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DEM ONSTRATES

M A G N IFIC E N T COURAGE
Pope Piu« X I hat demonitrated
an amazing courage in hit fight
against ill health. The Holy Fa>
ther, now in his 80th year of life,
hat carried on with a determina*
tion that has few equals in the
annals of history. L.ast Sunday,
he stood on his feet for the first
time in two and a half months,
and by Tuesday he walked un>
aided. Vatican authorities, who
have refuted to be optimistic about
the Pontiff’s ultimate return to
health, now declare him to he "o n
the road to recovery" and predict
that he may make hit first public
appearance since his illness on
Easter Sunday, hy participating in
the services at St. Peter’ s.
The Holy Father’s grim deter
mination to carry on hat heen ac
companied by countless millions of
prayers by hit faithful followers.
Not in the same degree perhaps
can we accept our crosses in life
as has the Pontiff, whose complete
resignation to excruciating pain
has been a marvel, but we have
received from the Supreme Shep
herd a glorious example of com
plete submission to the will of
God. Long may Pius the Great
reign.

People who are endeavoring to
keep a household budget and who
are perplexed at the increasing dif
ficulty of their expenditures within
certain limits will be interested in
the January survey of the National
Industrial Conference hoard. The
cost of living of wage earners
advanced sharply, 0 .9 % , from De
cember, 1936, to January, 1937,
The
increase
within
a
year
amounted to 3 .6 % , while that from
the low point of the depression,
April, 1933, amounted to 2 1 .2 % .
Living costs in January of this
year, though, were still 1 2 .9 % he*few the January, 1929, level.
|j I
It now costs 3 .5 % more to eat
the same kind of food you had on
your table a year ago, and 4 1 .4 %
more than it did at the low point
of the depression. Food, however,
IS 1 7 .6 % lower than it was in
■•--January, 1929. Rents have ad
vanced 1 1 .2 % in a year, and
3 1 .1 % since January, 1934, the
low level. They are still 1 0 .7 %
below 1929. While clothing prices
have advanced 2 2 .4 % over the low
point of the spring of 1933,’^they
were 0 .3 % lower in January of
this year than in the same month
of 1936 and 2 5 .2 % under the 1929
level. The fuel and light index
(Turn to Page 4 -r- Column

C I T Y ’ S FIRST
CRED IT UNION
HAS BIG Y EAR
St. Dominic’s Unit, Pioneer o f Catholic Lend
ing Agencies, Gives Dividend of
5 Per Cent
. *

Second Place in
Contest Awarded
To Catholic Pupil
In a state essay contest spon
sored by Sons o f the Revolution in
Colorado, Miss Edith Sustrick, a
senior
in Annunciation
high
school, was awarded second place.
The subject o f the essay was
‘ ‘Thomas Jefferson and the Bill of
Rights.’’
Miss Sustrick will be guest of
the organization at a banquet to
be held at the Olin hotel on Feb.
22, where she will read her paper
and receive a cash award. Edith
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sustrick, 3541 Franklin
street.

REGISTER

St. Dominic’s credit union now
lists 165 members with some 40
loans outstanding. The share hold
ings approximate $2,000 with
$1,500 in loans. About $500 is
available to those who need money
to pay doctor, hospital, or other
bills or to purchase needed articles.
The credit union has been of the
most help to those who cannot ob
tain bank credit and must go to
the loan sharks when an emergency
arises. In some cases, members
have been able to save as much
as 25 per cent o f urgent bills by
paying their obligations in a lump
sum through a loan from the credit
union.
One-per-cent interest a month is
charged on the unpaid balance. For
instance, a member borrowing $50
and repaying the loan $10 a month
will pay i n . interest 50 cents the
first month, 40 cents the next, and
so on. The interest on a loan of
$50 for five months would thus
be $1.50.
Shares in the union
are $5 each and may be paid for
in installments of 25 cents a week.
This amount is so small that one
scarcely, notices it, but it "means
a real saving eventually.
Present officers of St. Dominic’s
credit union are Paul Murray,
president; C. H. Ruwart, vice
president; Ted Day, secretary and
treasurer; Robert Murray, John
Volk, Arthur Rogers, Joseph Coursey, and Frank Kemme, directors.
The credit committee consists of
John Roach, Fred Wiesenborn, and
\Villiam J. Stapleton. The super
visory committee consists of John
Keniery and Henry Ruwart. 'The
union was organized at S t Domi
nic’s in 1933.

of two contests for the pupils of
the schools of the city.
The Knights of Columbus, who
are co-sponsors with the Catholic
Charities o f the annual opera, sent
a_letter to all the high schools of the
city and to St. Mary’s high school,
Colorado Springs, asking that the
teachers conduct an essay contest
among their pupils on the subject,
“ The Influence o f the Story o f the
Holy Grail on the Grand Opera,
Lohengrin.” All the students of the
high schools are asked to submit
manuscripts in the competition.
The essays, when submitted to
the judges, will bear numbers in
stead of the names o f the authors
to insure absolute impartiality.
The name of the author and that
of his school are to be submitted
separately in a sealed envelope.
Members of the English faculties
at Regis college, Loretto Heights
college, and Denver university will
study the manuscripts that are
submitted and will select three
winners, who will receive cash
prizes.
Another contest, to run simul
taneously with that of the high
schools, will be conducted among
(Turn to Page 8 — C olum n 1)

Wisconsin Alumni association’s
secretary said at Monday’s session
that the weekly story was an in
novation among American colleges
and had proved so popular that
the football letter had been fol(T u m to Page S — C olum n 3)

Former Denverite
Vlio Gave S j
To College Dies
Mrs. George H. Rempe, former
Denver resident who a year ago
gave $25,000 toward the library
building fund of St. Mary’s college
at South Bend, Ind., died at her
home on Washington Blvd. in Chi
cago Thursday, Feb. 11. Mrs.
Rempe, who was well known in
Chicago Catholic and philan
thropic circles for over a half cen
tury, also gave a large amount
for the erection o f St. Patrick’s
parochial school in St. Charles,
111., where she had a summer
home. This latter g ift was as a
memorial to her husband, former
president of the Rempe Iron Co.,
who died in 1922. A native of
Hackensack, N. J., she went to
Chicago in the late ’ 70s with her
parents, the late Mr, and Mrs.
John White.
Funeral services fo r Mrs. Rempe
were held in Chicago last Monday
at the St. Catherine o f Siena
church, with Monsignor Frank
Rempe as the celebrant and the
Paulist choristers singing. There
were 19 priests in the sanctuary.
Mrs. Rempe leaves a family o f
nine children and 22 grandchil
dren. She was the mother OfifKi-he
sons, George A. and Lester, both
living, and Harold R. Rempe, who
died in 1935. Her daughters are
Mrs. John A. Cronin o f Pelham,
N. Y .; Mrs. John R, Denvir, Mrs.
George Hardin, and M a r j o n
Rempe, all o f Chicago; Mrs. Frank
Coughlin o f River Forest, 111.; Mrs.
Emmet Barry o f Phoenix, Ariz.,
who is a daughter-in-law o f Mrs.
F. 3. Barry o f Denver, and Mrs.
Louis Doyle o f New York city.

Church in Improvement Program

P a r is h to H o n o r
P io n e e r P a s t o r s
The pioneer pastors of St.
John’s parish will be honored along
with many parishioners of the past
and the present by the new memo
rial tabernacle that wi|l be in
stalled in the parish church before
Easter. The Rev. William Morrin,
founder o f the parish nnd pastor
in 1892 and ’ 93; the Rev. Patrick
J. Kelly, pastor from 1893 to ’ 96;
the Rev. Timothy O’ BHen, 18961907; the Rev. Charles J. Carr,
1907-’32, and the present pastor,
the Rev. F. G regory' Smith, are
listed on the memorial plate that
will accompany the nfew liturgical
tabernacle along vdth all the
priests who have served as assista,nts at St. John’s ai|d the parish
ioners in whose me<hory the tab
ernacle is being givejfh.

Work was started this week on
simplifying the lines o f the altar
as the first step in a series o f im
provements that will bring out all
the beauty o f the church interior.
A rapid succession o f special do
nations in the past three months
has provided for the following im
provements: The main altar is be
ing remodeled and a liturgical tab
ernacle of exceptional beauty in
stalled, heavy velvet drapes will
be hung behind all three altars and
a fine antependium provided for
constant use on the main altar,
the side altars will be rebuilt or
replaced and imported statues of
carved wood and a carved wood
crucifix will be placed on the al
tars, the Communion rail and all
(Turn to. Page 8 — C olum n 1)

Bisilop Gilmore
Of Helena Pays
Visit to Denver
A visitor to Denver Wednesday
and Thursday was the Most *Rev.
Joseph M. Gilmore, Bishop o f
Helena, M ont
Bishop Gilmore
rules a diocese that suffered great
material damage in a series of
earthquakes shortly before his
e le v a t io n to the Hierarchy.
Churches, schools, rectories, and
diocesan institutions in the see
city weye badly shaken and the
material loss to the diocese was
estimated in the hundreds of
thousands of dollars.
The Bishop told of some of his
experiences in the quake and de
scribed the rebuilding program
that has been going on since then.
He also described the work o f the
Catholic Youth organization in the
Diocese .of Helena.
(Turn to Page i — C olum n 3)

Artist-Nun Pays
Alma Mater Visit

James A . Farley (right) is postmaster general again. ' He resigned
last year to handle the Roosevelt campaign, and after the reinaugura
tion the President reappointed him head of the postal system. Owen
A former Denver girl who might
A . Keen, chief clerk of the post office department, administered the
oath to Farley, who is the only Catholic in the President’s cabinet. Big have been one of the leading ar
Jim was honor guest at a brilliant testimonial dinner in the national tists of the West but who instead
dedicated her life to religion vis
capital Monday night.
,

ited her old school. Cathedral, re
cently.
The nun is Sister Au
gusta, the former Frances Zimmer,
who was ’gp-aduated from Cathe
dral high school in 1923.
A fter being professed as a memo f the Sisters o f . Charity o i
icinnati,"15ister Augusts began
to develop the talent in art that
had manifested itself even when
she was a student at Cathedral.
Her work won national fame and
was recognized by the Chicago Art
institute and she received a schol
arship from the school fo r g;raduate work in the schools o f Italy,
France, and Switzerland.
The nun completed her studies
abroad this year and is now en
gaged in painting a mural in the
dining room of Mt. St. Joseph’sCollege-on-the-Ohio, near Cincin
nati. she is also director of the
art department at the institution.

STUDENTS’ PRESS MEET
T6^^ E R E » REXT WEEKl#
The response o f the delegates
to the fourth annual convention o f
the Association o f the Catholic
Schools Press Relations augurs
well for a very enthusiastic con
clave opening at Loretto Heights
college Feb. 26 with Gpvernor
Ammons of Colorado to honor
the occasion by being present.

NUN W H O WORKED IN
DENVER JU BILARIAN
Sister M. Margaret, who served
at St. Anthony’s hospital in Denver
from 1910 to 1915, on Feb. 22 will
celebrate the 50th anniversary of
her entrance into the Sisters o f
St. Francis o f the Perpetual Adora
tion at ceremonies in the chapel of
S t Elizabeth’s hospital in Lincoln,
Nebr., where she has bedn sta
tioned fo r the past three years.
Sister M. Magdalene, also stationed
at the Lincoln hospital and well
known throughout the United
States, will celebrate the diamond
jubilee of her religious profession
on the same day as Sister M. Mar
garet.
On the -Occasion o f the double
jubilee celebration, the Most Rev.
Louis B. Kucera, Bishop o f Lin
coln, will sing a Solemn Pontifical
Mass. The Very Rev. Msgr. Leslie
V. Barnes, chaplain o f the hospital
and Chancellor of the diocese,
will deliver the sermon.
Sister M. Margaret arrived in
this counter from Germany Sept.
8, 1886, in company with eight
other aspirants. Of these, only
she and Sister M. Kunigunda of
Memphis, Tenn., are still living.
Sister M. Margaret has spent most
of her religious life in the capac
ity of a cook in the various houses
of the order.
Sister M. Magdalene entered the
community o f the Franciscan Sis-

DE P A U L MEN
PLAN WORK
AMONG INMATES
H oly Sacrifice to Be O ffered in Prison at
Stated Intervals— City O fficials
Pleased W ith Program

The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have

Farley Again Sworn In

STUHLDREHER IS SEEN
AS SUCCESSFUL WRITER
(B y E dward Mansfield)
If stumpy, brainy Harry Stuhlclreher. Fourth Horseman of Notre
Dame, who visited Denver Monday
to tell Wisconsin alumni about his
athletic reconstruction ideas for
their school, ever loses caste as a
coach, he can undoubtedly swap
his sweatshirt for a typewriter and
make a living at the writing game.
While talking in his typical
rapid-fire way was his chief aim
at Monday’s meeting, writing in
rapid-fire fashion has occupied
many o f his off-the-field hours. A
large delegation from the Denver
Notre Dame club was invited to
the luncheon by the Wisconsin
club, along with representatives
o f a number o f Big Ten schools.
Those hours before the keyboard
o f a typewriter have produced a
novel. Blocking Back, published in
the American Magazine last fall;
a short story. The Gravy Game,
later made into a movie, The Band
Plays On; several short stories for
the Saturday Evening Post, a
string o f factual articles on the
technical side o f football in his
11 successful years at Villanova,
Augustinian college near Phila
delphia;, coach’s copy for news
papers, and in an experiment last
fall his own weekly news story
of Wisconsin’s football battles,
Harry Stuhldrcher’ s Football Letter, written from the coach’s angle
for the school’s 72,000 alumni. The

DENVER CATHOLIC

The credit union of St. Dominic’s parish, Denver, the Also the International News Service (Wire and M ail), a Large Special Service, and Seven Smaller Services.
first one established under Church auspices in Colorado,
has been so successful that it is paying a five-per-cent divi VOL. XXXII. No. 27. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1937. $2 PER YEAR
dend this year. At the postponed annual meeting in the
rectory Monday evening, Feb. 22, at 8 o’clock, election of
officers will be held and workings of the credit union will
be discussed for the benefit of tho^e present who are un
acquainted with the organization. Every member 'Of the
credit union is urged to attend and other parishioners are
invited.

School C ontests to
A id C h arity O pera
Preliminai-y preparations for
the annual production of the Den
ver Grand Opera Co., this year the
opera Lohengrin, which will be
staged in the municipal auditorium
April 12, 13, and 14 under the
direction of the R t Rev. Msgr.
Joseph J. Bosetti, got under way
thi.s week with the announcement

Contents Copinrighted by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1936-—Permission to Reproduce, Excepting
on Articles Otherwise Marked, Given A fter 12 M. Saturday Following Issue

ters at the motherhouse in Olpe,
Germany, during the period known
as the “ Kulturkampf.” AS the gov
ernment forbade any religious re
ceptions, she and two companions
received the garb o f the order
behind h>eked doors. They could
not, however, wear their habits
until their departure for America.
Sister M. Magdalene, now in her
89th year, is the oldest member
o f her community. It was she who
started St. Elizabeth’s hospital in
Lincoln in September, 1889. She
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 6)

The committee of arrangements
has gone to great pains to se
cure eminent speakers from the
ranks o f clergy, professional jour
nalists, and other prominent pro
fessions.
The symposia are reserved for
the speakers from the college con
stituency o f the association. Dur
ing the first symposium, speakers
from Regis college and Loretto
Heights college will give student
opinion on “ A New Venture,” this
being the establishment of a re
gional student publication.
The second panel of college
speakers concerns the Catholic
peace movement. These speakers
will be assisted by another from the
Abbey junior college in Canon
City. The third panel will have
for its chief topic Communism and
what the students are doing about
it.
The fourth symposium will be
given over to the four presidents
o f this press association, who have
been vital instruments in fur
thering Catholic Action through
the student press.
Miss Jane
Carroll, the president last year,
will come from Cheyenne to
(Turn to Page 6 — C olum n 2)

Fifty colleges were included in
a survey made by Sister Francis
Therese, dean o f studies at Loretto
Heights college, to discover what
other Catholic schools are doing
to help college freshmen who are
not prepared for the regular col
lege reli^ous courses. Of the 50
colleges included in the study, 14
have special classes in freshman
religion. Forty colleges give a

SOCIAL SERVICE WORK
COMMUNISM ANTIDOTE
(B y F rank E6 a n )

held mining interests until his
death. Mr. Sullivan’s father was
a member o f the eighth general
assembly o f the Colorado state
legislature.'
The Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
S.J., president o f Regis, selected
John Sullivan as chairman of the
(Turn to Page i — C olum n 6)

Active in Church

Red Cross Drive
Respse Great,
Official Declares
The response o f the people o f
Denver and Colorado to the ap
peal o f the American Red Cross
for the relief of the flood sufferers
has been amazing, Joseph E. Cook,
publicity chairman o f the Denver
chapter, declares in the following
letter to the Denver Catholic
Register, in which the paper is
thanked for its co-operation:
“ We acknowledge with deep
gratitude the wonderful assistance
given by the Denver Catholic
Register in connection with the
Red Cross campaign to raise funds
for the flood sufferers in the Ohio
and Mississippi valleys.
“ The response o f the people o f
Denver and o f Colorado has been
amazing. The contributions, rep
resenting as they do a great cross
section o f the people, have been
of that voluntary and soul-stirring
kind which will touch the hearts
o f the unfortunate sufferers.’ ’

P r i e s t S p e a k s on
iM tnion-^ideHook
In recognition of his work as
director of the speech department
at Cathedral high school, the Rev.
Charles M. Johnson, assistant at
the Cathedral pirrish, was, heard
on a nation-wide hook-up over sta
tion KOA Thursday afternoon.
The pri§st’s subject was “ Public
Speaking.’’ The talk Was airranged by the University’ o f Den
ver, which, on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday of this w e ^ , is spon
soring its sixth annuaLspeech con
ference. Father Johnson won wide-

placement test, and use the results
o f the test as a basis for modifying
the regular religion course.
At Loretto Heights, an attempt
has been made to provide fresh
men with classes that would meet
the needs and demands o f all types
o f students. Three religion classes
were provided for freshmen in
1935, after consultation with stu
dents in the upper division classes.
One course was for those who had
attended Catholic schools from ten
to 12 years, one was for those who
had had Catholic training in the
elementary grades only, and the
third was for those who never had
received Catholic training before
entering college.
Several nonCatholic students asked to be ad
mitted to religious instruction and
they; too, were assigned to the
last-named class.
The class composed o f those who
had never attended
Catholic
schools used the Baltimore Cate
chism and Lihica as texts. . In the
fir.st semester, two Catholics sig
nified their desire to make their
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 4)

spread recognition last year when
he demonstrated in model classes
at Cathedral high school that
speech could be integrated with
such subjects as history, ethics,
etc.
Taking part in the conference at
Denver university this week is the
speech class of Cathedral. The
members will compete in debating
and declamation with representa
tive debaters and speakers of near
ly 40 other schools from states west
of ,the Mississippi river. If this
year’s class compares with those
of other, yeals, there is likelihood
that it will emerge victorious from
the contest. Last year, the de
bating tgam'was eliminated only
in the finals of a national con
test.
,
”
Members of the Cathedral de
bating class this year are Donald
McMahon, Charles Jones, Edward
Smith, and Vivian Carlton. An
other member, Helen Flaherty, was
forced to resign because of ill
ness. Those taking part in the
declamation contest at the uni
versity are Ann Walden, Patricia
Eaton, Joseph Guiiy, Charles Ed
munds, Thomas Andefson, Bruce
Mercer, and William Reals.

Regis Students Win
Places in Contest
Two students of Regis college
won places in the Intercollegiate
English Es.say contest offered an
nually to students o f the Jesuit
colleges o f the Missouri and Jesuit
provinces.
Edward Wurtzebach
and Paul Hallett, placing ninth
and tenth, respectively, gave Regis
a total o f three points in the com
petition, which was won by Loy
ola university o f Chicago, with
Martin J. Svaglic, a junior in the
College o f Arts and Sciences in
that institution, placing first.

K. OF C. MAKE PLANS FOR
GOOD FRIDAY OBSERVANCE

Sr. Paula, 34 Years
In Denver, Is Dead
Sister Mary Paula, who was sta
tioned at St. Rosa’s home in Den
ver for 34 years, died Tuesday,
Feb. 9, in St. Louis, Mo. Sister
Paula, who had also been one year
at Sacred Heart orphanage in
in Pueblo, had been a member of
the Franciscan order 55 years.
Sister Paula was bom and
reared in Missouri. She entered
the novitiate o f the Sisters o f St,
Francis at the motherhouso in St.
Louis in 1882. She first came to
Colorado in 1896. She was sta
tioned continuously since then
until 1930 at St. Rosa’s home, ex
cept fo r one year spent, in 1910
at Sacred Heart orphanage in
Pueblo, where she was in charge
o f the sewing room. She was as
sistant to the mother superior at
S t Rosa’s for many years and also
had charge o f the office.
In 1930, Sister Paula returned
to the motherhouse at St. Louis.
Funeral services were held there.

The idea o f the prison work by
the Blessed Sacrament de Paul
men came when it was discovered
that not enough case work could
be found in the parish to engage
the attention o f all o f the mem
bers. It was suggested at a re
cent meeting that the men visit
the Catholic prisoners at the cofllP
ty jail as a part o f their work.
Father Campbell volunteered to
supply one jj f the priests o f the
parish who would supplement the
work o f the men by offering Mass
there.
According to present plans two
men o f the conference will go to
the jgil each Sunday beginning in
March an^visit each Catholic pris
oner and also the non-Catholic in
mates. Catholic periodicals will
be distributed and an attempt will
be made to help solve the problems
o f the men.
The fact that a Mass will be said
at the jail will very probably in
duce many o f the inmates to re
turn to the practice o f the faith.
City officials expressed their
pleasure that aid will be given by
the de Paul men and the priests of
Bles^d Sacrament parish. They
consider that the rehabilitation
program of the institution lyill b'e
helped by the new work.
Father Campbell received the
permission o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., adminis
trator of the diocese in the absence
o f Bishop Vehr, to celebrate the
Holy Sacrifice at the jail.

C O LLE Q E R E L IQ IO N
SURVEY CONDUCTED

John J. Sullivan in Active Career

“ Social service work on the part
o f the laity is the best Catholic
antidote to Communism.”
This
challenging statement was made
by John J. Sullivan, whose activi
ties as treasurer, and member of
the executive committee o f the
Catholic Charities have helped to
expand that organization since its
beginning. “ Opportunities f o r
Catholic Action o f a kind that can
best be accomplished by laymen
are increasing daily,” he said.
“ While it is the province o f the
clergy to determine policy, lay
men are often in the best position
to promote the carrying out these
policies.”
Mr. Sullivan, who is also treas
urer and an executive committee
member o f the Denver Council of
Social Agencies, has heen in a
position to observe the beneficial
results of work accomplished by
Catholic men. He is a native o f
Denver, horn here Dec. 30, 1892,
and is listed in the American Cath
olic Who’s Who as an investment
banker. The Sullivan Investment
Co., o f which he is the founder,
has served the Diocese of Denver
and a number of other Western
dioceses in a financial way for
many years.
From the windows o f Mr. Sul
livan’s 12th fioor office can he seen
the tower of his ajma'meter, Rems
college, and the snow-clad Rocky
mountains, where his father, Wil
liam Sullivan, a native of Ireland,

The Catholic inmates of the county jail will be^abje to
hear Mass in the near future. The Rev. Harold V. Camp
bell, pastor of Blessed Sacrament parish, made public
Thursday the news that the St. Vincent de Paul conference
of his parish had received permission from the city to work
among the inmates o f the institution as a special project
and that a priest will be permitted to say Mass there at
stated intervals. Although Mass in a penal institution is
not new in this country, it will be the first time' that the
local jail will have the Holy Sacrifice.

John J. Sullivan, who U having
a diitinguithed career at one of
Colorado’ s most active laymen.
The drawing of Mr. Sullivan was
made by Frank Egan of The
RegitAer staff.

Fourth Degree Knights o f Co
lumbus are called upon to promote
the reverent observance o f Good
Friday and to observe Mother’ s day
in a letter just released by John H.
Reddin of Denver, supreme mas
ter. Mr. Reddin suggests the for
mation of local committees to call
upon the mayor or governor with
the request that a proclamation be
issued urging all (Jhristian people
to attend church from 12 noon to
3 o’clock on Good Friday. Recep
tion of Holy Communion in a body
is suggested for all Fourth Degree
assemblies on Mother’s day. May
9. Mr. Reddin’s letter follows:
To all masters of the Fourth De
gree, Knights o f (Columbus, in
the United States, Canada, New
foundland, Mexico, Puerto Rico,
and the Canal Zone:
Gi-eeting:
Please communicate the follow

ing to all local and general as
semblies in your charge:
Your assembly and all Fourth
Degree assemblies are urged^ to
perform two religious functions
that have been carried on annual
ly by the Fourth Degree for many
years past, and note the following
suggestions in respect thereto:
These functions pertain to Good
Friday and Mother’s day.
1. The Reverent Observance o f
Good Friday (March 26, 1937).
As in former years, let the assem
bly appoint a committee (with the
approval of the Ordinary) to call
upon the governor or mayor and
^request the issue of a proclamation
■^calling upon all Christian people
to repair to their respective
churches during the Three Hours
of Agony of Our Savior upon the
Cross from 12 noon to 3 p. m. on
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 3)
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

pponsored by Annunciation Holy Name Society and
leading Merchants of East Denver. Denver’s best
boxers and tournament winners official referee.

Music

(B oy Scout Newt)

Songs

(Continued From Page One)
lowed by similar releases from
deans o f the university’s schools
and heads o f departments.
Stuhldreher’s stop in Denver
was his second official visit to the
city, and was one o f many stops
37tk Sc Lafayatt* St.
made on a coast-to-coast tour to
meet the Badger school’s alumni,
fire local and state Wisconsin clubs
M onday, February 22nd - 8:15 P, M.
with renewed interest in their
school, and acquaint them with
•'Wi.
his plans as athletic director and
Adm ission, 35c
Ladies Invited
head coach for an athletic recon
struction program at Madison. His
other Denver visit was in January,
'jThi* ad tbrinwb the conrteey of
>
1925, after Notre Dame’s Rose
Bowl defeat o f Stanford.
; In his first year as Wisconsin’s
coach, he won only two games in
eight against stiff Big Ten com
petition, but the fighting quality
of his smart-looking team leads
^ F H » w u iiD s m ''a u > io 7
trained observers to call his fall
work the best coaching job, con
JAMES P. McCONATY
sidering his below-par material, in
the Big Ten conference. Motion
pictures shown by the peppery
Notre Dame graduate o f the Wis
consin-Northwestern game last fall
gave black and white evidence of
PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
the work done by Stuhldreher in
Removei Daodmfi'-Stopi HairFilling
one year.
Imparts Colpr and Baauty
to Crajr and Faded Hair
Playing his cards cagily, and at
6oc. and |x.oo tt Druggists.
the same time handing out the
facta with frankness, the former
All-American quarterback pictured
the alma mater’s situation fo r the
old grads Monday, and then gave
his ideas on the place filled by
Troop 3 o f the Junior C. D. o f football and athletics in general
A. held a social meeting recently. in the American college scheme.
The resignation o f the former Following the ideas that have long
I ■- X w s body cleans out Acids and poison, counselor, Margaret Lynch, was been held by Notre Dame, his own
ous Vrastes in your blood tbroush 9 mil* received with regrets by the meih- alma mater, on the football sub
lion tiny, delicate kidney tubes or flltcrs. bers. Miss Jeanette Ryan is now ject, Stuhldreher emphasized that,
but beware o f cheap, drastic, irritatinf in charge of this troop. Mrs.
properly supervised, the game
drugs. If functional Kidney or Bladder
disorders make you suffer from Getting Harvey Smith presided at the serves as a complement to educa
Up Nights, Nervousness, Leg Pains, meeting.
tion, means a great deal to the
Backache, Circles Under Kyes, Dizxiness,
Miss Evelyn Jetson was hostess student’s morale, engenders an ag
Rheumatic
Pains,
Acidity,
Burning,
Smarting or Itching, don’t take chances. to the members o f troop 3 Monday gressive attitude in the class
Get the Doctor’ s guaranteed prescription evening at her home.
room, and unifies a university and
called Cystcx $10,000.09 deposited with
Troop 1 was entertained Mon its ex-students. He made it clear
Bank o f America, Los Angeles, Calif„ day evening at the home o f Vir
that he was completely in accord
guarantees Cystex must bring new vital,
ity- in' 4B hours and make you feel years ginia Frankenberg. Monte Carlo with the fair enforcement of
younger in one week or money back on whist was played and refresh strict academic regulations applied
return o f empty package. Telephone your ments were served. Prizes were equally to both athlete and nondruggist for guaranteed Cystex (Siss>tcx)
won by Dorothy Witfield and Alice competitor,
His more serious
today.
Doherty.
words were sandwiched between
A social will be held by troop football tales that brought roars.
DON’T BE 6 on Saturday, Feb. 27, at the His nine-month stretch o f coach
home o f Dorothy Deutch.
ing, -writing, and speech-making
CUT
A t the last social o f troop 20, has worked miracles with Badger
Mt
IINTIL you
Yn
UNTIL
TKY THIS
four new members were received student and alumni spirit.
WONDERFUL ’TREATMENT
into the troop. Miss Mary Walker
Stuhldreher went to Wisconsin
for pile suffering. If you have piles in was hostess to the members. After last year after 11 years at Villaany form write for a FREE sample of
Page’s Pile Tablets and you will bless the games had been played, prizes were nova, in which he brought the Auday that you read this. Write today. E. R. awarded to Mary Elaine Mahon gustinian school to the upper brack
Page €«•• 347-B8 Page Bldg.» Marshall, and Patricia Weadick.
et in athletics and won 65 football
Mich.
Troop 7 held a business meet battles, lost 25, and tied ten against
ing Feb. 13. Catherine Deutch was excellent opposition. At Notre
elected vice president o f the Iroop. Dame, where he received his A.B.
jh e memTiers are mbkinp plans to in 1925, Stuhldreher started as a
visit the observatofy at Denver 130-pound freshman quarterback
QN
^ E<
io f the best university.
from Massillon, 0., and attracted
known medical
Troop 18 will hold a social on the attention of Knute Rockne with
men in the United Saturday afternoon, Feb. 20, at 2 his brainy signal-calling and phy
States was Dr, R. o’clock in the home o f Catherine sical ability despite his size. The
V. Pierce of Buf Garland, 356 Corona St. Joanne rest is one o f football’s brightest
falo, New York, Gibson will assist as hostess.
stories. At about 145 pounds,
who was born on
A business meeting will be held Harry called plays fo r the Four
a farm in Pa. He by troop 16 on Saturday after Horsemen (Layden, coach at Notre
noted daily in his noon, Feb. 20, at 2 o’clock at the Dame; Crowley, coach at Fordmedical c a r e e r
Miss Clara Werle, ham; Miller, a tto rn e y -a t-la w )
that nuny of his prescriptions prepared from club house.
^J^^harks, and herbs, such as his “ Favorite counselor, makes a special request through three seasons and won AllPrescription,’’ produced astonishing results. that troop members make all re American honors and football im
Clinic and Hospital in
mortality as one o f the game’s
turns on tickets.
Buffalo, N. Y. Advice by letter is free.
For young girls growing into womanhood,
smartest quarterbacks. A fter the
V
middle life ^ing throngh the
diploma ceremonies, he took the
chanM,” or those who suffer from backache,
Villanpva job.
headache, nerv’ousness and discomforts asso
ciated with functional disturbances, Dr.
A t Madison, Harry and his wife
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is just the tegeand three children are members
Uble tonic needed. It stimulates the appetite
o f Blessed Sacrament parish,
^cw size, tabs. 50c., liquid $1.00 and $1.55.
where the Rev. D. H. Barthelemy
o f the Dominican Fathers is pastor
o f the third oldest o f the city’s
Pueblo.— The regular meeting eight parishes. Madison is in the
o f the Pueblo deartery, D.C.C.W., Archdiocese o f Milwaukee under
1 4 4 7 L aw rence S t.
was held in St. Francis’ school hall the Most Rev. Archbishop Samuel
A. Stritch.
Fxi. & Sat. NIghU. 8-.St
Monday, Feb. 15, at 2:30 p. m.
Saturday Matinee 2:30
After an interesting business ses
.,
Final Perfomumcea
-*LADIES OF ’ra E JURY”
-slon
presided over by the presi
By Fred Ballard
dent, Mrs. C, C. Bellinger, the Rev.
Beginning Wednesday Night
“ HELP YOURSELF”
A. J. Miller addressed the women
By Paul Vulpiua
on the subject, “ What Are We
TIckeU 40c & 23c
Phone KE. 5832 for Reservatione
Doing for the Youth o f Today?’ ’

Annunciation Gym

Kidneys M ust
Glean Out Acids

With a majority o f the boys o f
Blessed Sacrament parish en
rolled in troop 145 as soon as
they have attained their 12th
bir^days, scouting is rapidly as
suming a conspicuous place in
parish activities.
Immediately
following Lenten devotions Fri
day, Feb. 12, 20 members o f the
Fathers’ council met in McDon
ough hall fo r their monthly
session. President Prank Wag-

La Junta C.D.o( A.
Have Initiation

ffiiS HELDf
J i i C. D.OFA.

PILES

IhKARMER BOY

Meeting Held by
Pueblo Deanery

Baker Federal
Theatre

P.-T. I, lELPFIL

The Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan gave the closing talk urging
organization o f all groups for the
(H oly Roaary Pariah)
DR. JORGENSEN
betterment o f , youth. He also
A fter the last P.-T. A. meeting
AND ASSOCIATES
stressed the importance o f the Feb. 11,'the School nurse gave her
Diagnosis, X-Rays, Plates, Bridges,
Crowns, Inlays, Fillings, Extrac
Catholic press in the news, o f the regular instruction in home hy
tions, ’Treattnents, Cleanings, and
giene, the care o f the sick, health
day.
Repairing.
habits, and simple nursing. Her
1206 15th
eoe 15th
Miss Mayme Sullivan, Study lectures are unusually interesting
8 sutn.-6 p.m.
8 a.m*-8 p.m,
club chairman, has planned for
and helpful, and all the mothers
TA. 6761
KE. 8721
others to speak on the youth move
who can spare the time are urged
ment in the year.
to attend. The classes are held on
Thursday afternoon from 2 to 4
o’clock.
At the P.-T. A. meeting Feb. 11
in the school hall, several subjects
C O N V E N IE N T ECON OM ICAL SH OPPIN G
concerning the welfare t»f the chil
dren were discussed. The report
on the party held recently was
given. It was highly successful and
the P.-T. A. wishes to thank all
It will pay you to read A L L of the following advertuements.
who contributed to its success. The
mothers o f the third and fourth
grade pupils won the prize for tfie
BAKING
HOUSE CLEANING
largest attendance. A delicious
cake donated by Mrs. A. Zaler
HOMEMADE rolls, bread. Large and
EDDIE O’NEILL
was given away to Mrs. L. Tawks.
small orders filled. Call PEarl 6289.
YO. 3900-R

DENTISTRY

C lassified Ads

DRUG STORES
HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Yonr Naborhood Dmagiit
fk o n a SPruce 0688
700 So. Pearl
i^ M E S HUTCHINSON

FURNACES A N D GRATES
FORNAC^S INSTALLED A REPAIRED
H, H. York. 627 E. Exooaition. PE. 2218

PLUMBING
PLUMBING REPAIRS, coile, fauceti,
and-aR-Wnd» of »ewer work. We alio
handle'Keystone-Crane Automatic heat
ers. D. H. Houston, 617 S. Logan. PE.
2147;

*

SEW ING

BJ^PAIfilNG of cassocks and e|tar
Burns, also altar linens laundered. A l^ r8tfonsldid rellning of coats, 4690 High-St.

Wall Waahing. Wall Paper Cleaning,
Floora and Woodwork Scrubbed and
Waxed, Window Washing. Skilled White
Workman, all Work Guaranteed.

HOTELS
NEWHOUSE HOTEL
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado*a beantifnl capitoL Colfex at Grant, Denver.
Colo.
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME,
1772 Grant. Pleasant home for girls.

FURNITURE
COLORADO Upholstering ft Furn. Co.,
2467 16th St.
Two-piece overstuffed,
recovered, $26 and up. Furniture repair
ing. Work guaranteed. Phone GArf2304.

Tall the people you patronize
that you aaw their advartiiement
in The Register.

’

Altar Society Social lx Succesxful

The party given by the Altar
society Feb. 9 was a great success.
The committee in charge is to be
congratulated for the manner in
which it conducted the social.
Lenten devotions on Sunday,
Wednesday, and Friday evenings
at 7 :30 are well attended. Stations
o f the Cross for children are on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:15 o’clock.
Sister Dorothy is a patient at
St. Joseph’s hospital. She is much
improved and is expected to be
home in the near future to re
sume her music teaching.
Mother Ceslaus, - mother-general
of the Dominican Sisters, was a
recent visitor at the sisters’ con
vent.

La Junta.— Little Flower court
925 o f La Junta held an initiation
ceremony at the K. of C. hall Sun
day, participating in the interna
tional C. D. o f A. movement to
enroll 100,000 additional Catholic
women and girls. W o r to the re
ception o f new members, a Valen
tine luncheon was held in the Gold
room o f the Kit Carson hotel. The
dinner was followed by a program
including an address o f welcome
by the local regent, Mrs. C, J.
Stoffej, and'talks by Miss Mayme
Garrett,
state
regent:
Mrs.
O’Rourke, regent o f Walsenburg
court, and the Rev. W. E. Larkin,
chaplain o f the La Junta court.
The address by Miss Garrett was
the highlight o f a pleasing pro
gram. A number o f visitors were
present from neighboring courts.
Main objectives o f the Catholic
Daughters are greater activities
and pro^am s o f Catholic Action,
the cultivation o f a deeper sense
o f solidarity, lay leader^ip, and
greater civic and pattioMc achieve
ment.
Men to Attend Crutade Meet

A number o f members o f Arkan
sas Valiev council 1161, Knights
o f Columbus, are planning to at
tend the crusade key meeting at
Pueblo Thursday, Feb, 26, at
which Field Representative Robert
MacKenzie will outline the cru
sade program.
Nearly 400 persons attended the
tenth annual mardi gras carnival
ball held at Airplane inn. The
committee worked untiringly in
planning and organizing the party,
making it a big success and an
outstanding event o f the K. o f C.
Society Elect* Officers

•The following were elected to
hold office in St. Anne’s Altar and
Rosary society fo r the ensuing
year: Mrs. G. 0 . Kelley, presi
dent; Mrs. J. J, Driscoll, vice presi
dent; Mrs. F, L. Morris, secretary,
and Mrs. Arthur DeHaven, treas
urer. The Altar and Rosary socifety will rtbnsOf a food sale
Saturday, Fet). 20, at the office o f
the La Junta Ice and Storage Co.

Fort CoUins to
Have 40 Hours’
Port Collins.— The Forty Hours’
devotion will be observed at S t
Joseph’s church next week, be
ginning Sunday morning at the 10
o’clock Mass. Devotions will be
held Sunday, Monday, and 'Tues
day evenings at 7:30.
The
speakers fo r the thri.e respective
evenings are the Rev. John R.
Vidal, C.M., S t Thomas’ seminary,
Denver; the Rev. Edward M. Woeber. Cathedral, Denver, and the
Rev. Dr, William M. Higgins, S t
Philomena’s church, Denver.
Mrs. Harry E. Woodruff pre
sented a lovely tabernacle to S t
Joseph’s church in memory o f the
late Harry E. Woodruff. Various
improvements in the sanctuary are
being made after which the taber
nacle will be installed.
Seventy-five men were present
at the Holy Name Communion
Mass Feb. 14 and received Holy
Communion in s body. This was
the largest number to receive in
a body in recent months.
Vincent Wendling of Denver
addressed a meeting o f the local
K. o f C. council the evening of
Feb. 10. _ Mr. Wendling related
some of his experiences in obtain
ing converts to the Church and
suggested various ways and means
for accomplishing this type of
work.

Golden Newmanites
To Hear Fr. Lilly
Golden, — The Rev. Joseph L.
Lilly, C.M., professor o f Sacred
Scripture at St. Thomas’ seminary,
will speak on “ Geology and the
Book o f Genesis’ ’ at a meeting o f
the Colorado school o f mines New
man club at Golden Sunday, Feb.
21, at 6:30 p. m. The Rev. John
Moran will be host to the mem
bers o f the club at a buffet lunch
after the lecture.
The Marquette Study club for
high school pupils is forming an
orchestra, which will be heard for
the first time at the turkey sup
per March 6 at the Central grade
school.
Mrs. Chris Duppman is recover
ing from a serious operation at
St. Anthony’s hospital in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. McFillen
have returned from an extended
visit in St. Louis.
Miss Margaret Chapman, stu
dent nurse at Mercy hospital in
Denver, returned to her duties
Sunday after an illness.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ardourel are
the parents of a boy born last
week.

oner announced that six additional
boys would attain their 12th birth
days within the next few weeks
and would be ready to pass their
tenderfoot tests. In the absence
from the city o f Secretary M. J.
Lester, Edwin Kennebeck substi
tuted in that office.
A t the regular troop meeting
held in the school auditorium Fri
day evening, Feb. 12, Scoutmas
ter Clark put the 35 boys through
an hour and a half o f intensive in
struction and demonstration o f the
numerous requirements that, it is
hoped, will enable many o f them
to pass the second class qualifica
tions and to receive their awards
at the February court o f honor
to be held at Cole junior high
school. East 33rd avenue and La
fayette street, Monday, Feb. 22.
The court o f honor is called to
order at 7:45, and the families
and friends of the boys are urged
to attend. Troop Treasurer Jack
McHugh reported that each boy
was paying his weekly dues
promptly and that from that
source $14 had been accumulated.
Saturday, Feb. 13, two patrols,
the Flying Eagles and the Cobras,*
set out fo r all-day hikes. The
Eagles went to the mountain home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rice in
Turkey creek, where a day’ s ex
perience in tracking and other out
door activities were enjoyed. The
Cobras beaded east, selecting Sand
creek as their destination. Cook
ing, it is reported, occupied the at
tention of this aggregation.
An inspiring sight was the reg
ular Communion Sunday for the’
Holy Name society at the 8:30
Mass last Sunday. In addition to
the men, every member o f troop
145 was in attendance and re
ceived Holy Communion.
The
boys assembled in the vestibule
and, just prior to the beginning
o f Mass, marched to the section
reserved fo r them.
David Rampe, senior patrol
leader, a first class scout, has al
ready qualified fo r two merit
awards, which will be presented to
him at the February court of
honor.
Seven members o f the Fathers’
connei} attended the quarterly
meeting o f the Catholic Scouters’
-Wub in Hagns hall Monday eve
ning, Feb. 8. A full report on the
activities o f troop 146 was given
6 y Mr. Clark. .
<,
The troop will meet in the school
auditorium this Friday evening at
7 o’clock. The members o f the
committee and the council are re
quested to be present.
Ten Get Second C lan Rank

The following ten boys of troop
148 o f the Little Flower social
center received their second class
rank at the central court o f honor
held at West high school Feb. 18:
Alex Baca, Bennie Abeyta, Robert
Kimball, James Dolan, Duke Col
orosa, - Walter Aguilar, Manuel
Benilla, Ted Kerame, Cyril Murish,
Nand Tona Perez.
' The new tenderfoot scouts are
Vernon Charron, Albert . Mar
tinez, Rudolph Mares, and George
Potish.
Last Saturday, the scoutmaster,
Louis Chaney; Eddie Trujillo, as
sistant scoutmaster, and Mr. Baca
and Mr. Murphy, committeemen,
accompanied all the boys o f the
troop on an all-day hike to Red
Rocks and then to Morrison, where
they were shown the entire CCC
camp.
............
•
Sunday, the scouts received
Communion in a body with the
Holy Name men.
This Saturday, the boys will go
on a hike to the Mullen home.
Troop Holds Sale

The boys o f St. Clara’s orphan
age, troop 95, have been very busy
lately in their scout meeting;s
making some extra money for the
troop budget and for themselves.
They have made billfolds, rosary
cases, purses, comb cases, and to
bacco pouches that were sold at
the annual school entertainment.
They have almost become experts
in this work. Each boy who made
any article received oqe-half the
proceeds from its sale for him
self and the remainder went into
the troop treasury, from which
Boy’s Life magazine has been
purchased and other necessary
troop expenses have been met.
Scouts who have specialized in
leather-craft are Gilbert Jones,
Bill Harris, Jim Payton, Emanuel
V argas,' Clarence
McGlashen,
Howard McDonald, and Leo Alderate.
Troop 140 Receive* Prize

Last Monday night, at the South
district court of honor held at
Byers junior high school, troop
140 o f St. Vincent de Paul’s par
ish received the five-pound box o f
candy awarded for the best at
tendance. Richard Cochrane re
ceived his tenderfoot rank, Rich
ard Shay advanced to second
class, and Michael Dire, Don Gue
rin, and Billy Mahoney received
service stars.
The Rev. Barry
Wogan and Scoutmaster Bonino
received merit badges in firemanship and metal work. Scoutmas
ter Bonino also received his train
ing course aertificates in standard
and advanced first aid. The troop
also received the Walter N. Head
acorn streamer fo r having organ
ized Blessed Sacrament troop No.
145. The monthly grade A also
was awarded troop 140.
18 New Recruit* in Troop

Troop 132 o f St. Joseph’s par
ish is progressing splendidly with
16 registered scouts and 18 new
recruits in regular attendance at
meetings.
A t the next court o f honor, Jos
eph Martin will receive the rank
o f second class scout.
Elmer
Love, Chester Peters, Robert Kulp,
James Clark, Dick Saunders, and
Jack Romes will achieve the ten
derfoot rank. Robert Saunders,
Harry Ginsbery, Philip Whelan,
Herbert Shull, and Walter Bridgewater will receive one-year serv
Guild to Convene
Tell the people yon patronise
The Regis guild will have its ice stars. Robert Pierce will at
that you law their advertisement monthly meeting this Sunday gft- tain the rank o f star scout and
in The RegUter.
ernoon at 3 o’ clock at the college. will receive several merit badges.
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IStaUdrelier Seen SCOUT TROOP TO ENROLL 6 AT
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As Success in
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Field of Hriting

Washington Birthday 3rd Annual Boxing Show

Vaudeville
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CALL MAIN 5131

The Standard in Dairy Products for F orty Years
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VINCENTIAN BROTHERS

(Continued From Page One)
was the first superior and later
server as procurator o f the Lin
coln institution until about ten
years ago, when advanced age
made it necessary for her to re
linquish these duties. In all, she
has spent 33 years at St. Eliza
beth’s in Lincoln.

are ezlled to a b«aatiful and ioltr vocation, co-operatinz with the priestx
in the work of the mission, both at home and abroad. They reap an abundant
harvest of souls in the service of the Master-

Glockner Sister
To Mark Jubilee

St. M ary’s Seminary

An event o f interest to many
residents o f Colorado will be the
celebration on Feb. 21, at Glock
ner hospital, Colorado Springs, of
the golden jubilee o f Sister Rose
Alexius o f the Sisters o f Charity.
The life of Sister Rose, as she
is known to her innumerable
friends, has been c’ osely con
nected with the development of
the state of Colorado. Having
entered the Sisters of Charity in
Cincinnati in 1887, she was sent
in 1891 to teach in the school at
Trinidad. At that time, it was a
public school taught by the sister^
and it retained this status until
1895, when it .becaihe a private
academy.
Sister Rose taught in Trinidad
until 1900, when she was sent to
take charge o f Glockner, which
was then a small building of 12
rooms. In the 19 years of her
superintendency o f this insti
tution, Sister Rose added the va
rious wings that made Glockner
the large and beautiful building it
now is. She was respected and
loved during these years as one
of t^e leading citizens o f Colo^rado
Springs.
In 1919, after 28 years o f suc
cessful labor in Colorado, Sister
Rose was transferred to the Good
Samaritan hospital in Cincinnati,
where she remained as superin
tendent fo r six years. After this
she acted as superintendent o f St.
Joseph’s hospital in Albuquerque,
N. Mex., for two years, when ill
ness forced her to return to the
East for treatment. Later, she
spent three years as superintend
ent o f Mt. San Rafael hospital in
Trinidad.
'
In her 50th year as a Sister of
Charity, Sister Rose returned to
Glockner, and is now doing the
beautiful work of visiting and
comforting the sick in the insti
tution which she built up in former
days.
In honor o f the anniversary, a
High Mass will be sung in Glock
ner chapel at 8 o’clock this Sun
day, with the Very Rev. Robert M.
Kelly, S.J., officiating. Benedic
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament will
be given at 4 o’ clock in the after
noon.

Bishop Buddy Gives
Talk in 3 Languages
San Diego. — When the Most
Rev. Charles F. Buddy, Bishop o f
the new Diocese of San Diego,
addressed his people for the first
time, he spoke without notes in
three languages, English, Spanish,
and Italian.

YOUNG MEN
feelinz themselves called to serve God In tha religloua state are requ ests
to write us. We assure yon a prompt and sincere responsa. Espeelally wel
come are those who are skilled in any trad*.
For p vticu lars write to
R E V E R E N D . F A TH E R SUPERIOR,

Parryvillc, Missouri

S R FEU m Y
P IC G L Y L J IG G L Y
Prices effective Friday and Saturday, Fehmary 19 and 20, in ail Safe
way and Pitrziy Wiggly Stores in Denver and suburb*.

Tendersweet
4
No. 2 cans, each— ............

^

Tomato Juice,

............. 35c

Rose-Dale Pears,
Mackerel, canir‘ 8""
for..

___ __ 35c

.49c
Z5c
19c

for.........................

Prune Juice,' No.
^icken
aon’.
1 cans,
Spaghetti,

2

• AIRWAY
COFFEE
1

19c
55c

lb.

b a g .......

3 lbs.
for......

MILK

GRAPEFRUIT
Seedletf,

96

size

for....„............ ..
Per
Doxen...............

-20c
39c

Delicious Apples

Max-I-muM
Tall

2 for..

........... 7c

SHRIMP
Biloxi BrandI
No. 1 cant,
2 for.....................

27c

N. W . Fancy
3 Ibx.

25c
%
•

New Cabbage
Texas
Lb............................ ..

M cClure Potatoes
San Luis Vftlley

2 1 C

ORAN G ES

LAMB
Fancy Colorado Fed Lamb

Legs

California Navela. all sizes at low prices

Pot Roast
t e b .l7 « /2 c ,1 9 c ,2 2 c

Lb.-_....................... 2 2 o C

Whiting Fish

Shoulder
Roast
Lb....................

1 7 J c

Lamb Stew
In the piece or cut up.

L.:.......... 15c

Deep xea fish
2 ib *....-....................

19c

Halibut
Sliced for frying
Lb.

25c
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
W

ARE COMPLETED FOR FB.
FEBRUARY 22 BOXING SHOW

(Annunciation Parish)

W A A A A OI

M R. A N D M RS. S H O P P E R :

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)

Tke uerchastf represented in thU section are boosters.

They are

The young people of the parish

Co> will present a musical and dra

anxious to work with you and are deserrinf of your patronage.
operate with them.
v

matic program Thursday evening,
Feb. 25, in the Englewood high
school auditorium. The produc
tion will be under the direction of
Marie Victor (lazzolo. The ad
mission will be 25 cents. There
will also be a block o f seats re
served fo r 25 cents extra.
The following young people will
make up the cast: Dramatic char
C. J. (CHET) STEBENNE, Mgr.
acters— Elvira Schwab, Lucille
13th A V E . A N D LINCOLN
Cudney, Clarabelle Powell, Harold
Skelly Aromax, Tagolene Oils, Moto Sway Lub.
Sheetz, Helen Dillinger, Roy
Schrodt, Jacqueline Walsh, Nor
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes
man
Patrick,
and
Katherine
Cars Called for and Delivered— Scooter Service
Powell. Son"s and dances— Betty
Lou Rees, Ida Mae Michaud, Flor
ence Koldeway, Lora Michaud,
Virginia Alexander, Fern Sheetz,
Ethel Wheeler, Maxine Miller,
1048 South Gaylord St.
Alma Walsh, Bemita Barday,
Is Now Associated With the
Geraldine Young, Jack Schrodt,
David Schrodt, Joseph Young, and
Harold Dillinger. Director, Marie
1604 Broadway
11 Victor
Gazzolo.
Accompanist,
Where she will be glad to see her fHends and cuatomers. Phone TA. 9158 tor ■ >
appointments.
a ■ Mrs. J. F. Alexander.

C a th e d r a l

S k elly M aster Station

Gene of Gene’s Beauty Salon
La Kathryn Beauty Salon

Colonic Irrigations
Colon Irrigations Insure
Cleanliness

Father-Son Rites Held

HARPEL’ S

Of our greatest disease-producing center
—the lower bowel.
Phrsicians recom COLFAX a LOGAN
XE. 5333
mend Colonic Irrigations. You may get
well by stopping the absorption of poi
Fresh Fish, Corn-Fed Meats, Staple
sons from the bowel cess-pool.

Mrs. Sharley Chilcote
KE. 8263

1600 Logan St.

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery Any Size Order

King Cole Room
The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 5911
Day and Night Storage, Repairing, Washing and Greasing, GatoHne and Oils
1831-37 LINCOLN ST.

Visit our Mexican curio and
novelty store.
Most complete
stock o f Mexican curios in the
state. Visitors always welcome.

The Cactus Shop

1082 BROADWAY
Excellent Lunches and Dinners.
All Kinds o f Delicious Sandwiches.
Pabst Blue Ribbon on Tap.

PHONE YORK 2587
FOR

ALADDIN GARAGE
PFICIENT
CONOMICAL
'XPERT

428 East Colfax Ave,

24-HOUR SERVICE

0pp. Cathedral Rectory
6 1 9 E . 1 3 th A v e .

Main 5837

Betty Flavin
Hairdressing Salon

13th Avenue Cafe
Formerly CHAT & NIBBLE
626 East Thirteenth Ave.

Open Evenings
SPECIAL SUNDAY
A Coiffure from us marks you,
not only as a smart woman, but Turkey or Chicken Dinner
as a personality.
With All the Trimmings......4i)C

The Holy Name men planned at
their meeting Monday to hold a
father-and-son Communion and
breakfast on the Communion Sun
day in March. Several other plans
were discussed under the direction
of the president, Joseph Flood.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the children o f the parish.
The Rev. Joseph P. O’Herbn left
this week for Chicago to attend
funeral services for his uncle. He
was accompanied by his father,
Patrick O’Heron. In his absence,
priests from Regis college will
have charge of the services. The
Rev. Leo Flynn o f Littleton is
taking care o f sick calls.
The mission film. In the Service
of the Queen, will be phown in the
school hall this Friday afternoon
at 1 :30. Proceeds will go towards
the children’s mission fund.
The young people will meet Fri
day evening after services in the
hall. Cecil King will have charge
o f the recreational program. P.-T.
A . . members will be present to
chaperon the evening’s entertain
ment.

Officers, Board
Members Elected
(Our Lady of Mt, Carmel Parish)

At the February meeting in the
Mt. Carmel school hall the follow
ing men were elected Holy Name
society officers for 1937: Nick
Borrelli, president; Victor An
RED A R P n W N ’ Q COMPLETE
drew, vice president: Ed Minardi,
WHITE O K U W IN O FOOD STORE
secretary, and Dan Longo, treas
Coifsx at Holly
Phones VO. 3309-3310
urer. Executive board members
are Joseph Cito, Dominic Coloroso,
— W E D ELIVER—
John Di Tirro, John LaGuardia,
4620 E A ST 23rd A V E .
and Thomas Lombardi.
j
CORN-FED MEATS - FRESH FISH
Fresh Meats, Fish, and Poultry
_
The
officers
and
executive
board
Fancy and Staple Groceries
A Complete Line of Groceries will hold a meeting to work out a
FRUITS AND VEG ETA BLES
Phone Y O , 8664
FR. 1771 program to present to the mem
bers at the next regular meeting.

Blessed Sacrament

Park Hill Grocery
and Market

S t. L ouis'

Sacred HeartLoyola

U N A DELL

DAN TONER
MOTOR CO.

2441 SO. BROADWAY

Dependable Service at Low Cost

MARGARET GATES, Prop.

Chrysler & Plym outh
Cars

Coora, Heilemens Old Style -Lager
Beer, Sandwiches, & Hot Lunches

Our
lommenlly
Cars to East and Weet
1st a 18th ef Each Month

m * WaniMitsa, lU l aoth ft.

The RED

KEyateae a m
& W H IT E

Store

W. W. BYRD
GROCERY AND MARKET
Phones:

PEarl 2242 - SPmee 74S9
2095 So. Broadway

A Sise and Style for Every Business

— USED CARS—

ROYAL BEAUTY
SHOPPE
2270 So. Broadway

The New Balmer Oil Steam
Permanent W ave $3.00-$5.00
All lire ateam wav*. Guarantud
AU branchea of Beaatr Work.

Furniture of Character
A T REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
F U R N IT U R E CO.
FURNITURE. RUGS, HARDWARE AND
RADIO. RADIO REPAIRING.

1930 So. Bdway.

Empire Cleaners
2434 Eaat 6th Ave.

PUYWAY CO.

Quality work at reasonable prices.
Swings
Rings
Prompt called for and delivery 2812 E. 6th Ave.
SP. 2187
service.
ChesUr J. Freister

Beauty Salon

THE COLUMBINE
PHARMACY

HAIR STYLIST

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Scientific Facial and Scalp
Treatment

Carlson’s Ice Cream

2314 E. 6th
FR. 3515

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Preacriptioni - Dmga - Sundriei
YO. 3373-9474

3785 Federal Blvd.
GAIIup 0549

t

Denver, Colo.

2300 L A F A Y E T T E
M A. 9322

St. Patrick's
Tejon Creamery Store
4080 Tejon St.

WALT SIMPSON, Prop.
OPEN SUNDAYS

Your Business Is Appreciated Here

HARSHBARGER’S
Grocery & Market

DENVER
MARKET CO.
I.G.A. Stores
2422 E. 6tfa Ave.

TEL. GA. 33S0

H oly F am ily

Barney’s Market
4933 Weet 38th Ave.

GA. 5993

Large variety o f fresh fish and
corn-fed meats at downtown prices

Snider Service Station
W est 38th a

6th at Columbine

Stuart

Good Gulf Gas & Oil - Kendall Oil
Also Hi-Grade Oil, 2 qts. for 25c
W* Give S&H Green Stamp*
Expert Greaxinr and Lubrication

FR. 5355

Selected eoro>fed meaU.
Fanep and
suple croccnee, fruit* and vetetables.
Fresh Ash and aystcr*

BURGRAF
PHARMACY
4939 W. 38th Cor. Yates
PHONE GALLUP 0621

St. Catherine's

BAIRD’S
PHARMACY

Standard Oil Products

Complete Line of Staple Groceriei
and Corn Fed Meat*

Play Apparatus for
the Play Yard

Loretto O’Donnell

ISAM HAMBLEYi

40B3 TEJON

St. John's

Franklin 2989

s»'w w ▼■w ▼ w w w ▼ <r w w w

PE. 6912

SPECIALIZLN'G

Phone PE. 9907
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Frank G. Eskuche

Open Eveninf* by Appointment

GARAGE

PHONE GALLUP 7708

0

Fir»t C U u Repairinc, All Make*, Autho
rized Brake Service
Cylinder Reborinc, "Kuik-Way’* Valve
Refacinf, OUi, Grease*

W . 38th and Federal Blvd.
2960 W . 38th Ave.
PHONE GALLUP 5746

ANN LTTEE

A t a meeting in the school li
brary Monday evening, Feb. 14,
final arranpments were completed
for the third annual boxing show
to be held by the Annunciation
Holy Name society on Washing
ton’s birthday, Feb. 22. Vaude
ville entertainment to be con
ducted by Harry Taylor will con
sist o f a male trio, several solos

Friday Is Date of
Oratory Coolest
(St. Joseph’s Parish)

The annual oratory and elocu
tion contest, an event looked for
ward to by students and parishion
ers alike, will be held in the school
auditorium Friday evening, Feb.
19, at 8:30. Between talks, there
will be varied entertainment, in
cluding songs, dances, and several
selections by the school orchestra.
This contest was inaugurated
several years ago by St. Joseph’s
Dramatic club in the regime o f Dr.
William McCarthy, and each suc
ceeding year sees more interest
manifested. The interest o f stu
dents and people is due to a large
extent to the zeal o f the Rev. A.
Zeller, C.SS.R. The following stu
dents are the oratory finalists for
the club trophy, which next year
will be replaced: Frank Canny,
Eugene Gold, George Ashen, Rita
Mathews, and James Suntun. The
contestants fo r the Father Fagen
trophy in elocution are Virginia
and Anthony Piccoli, Mary O’
Byrne, Phyllis Rust, and Frances
Schaffer.
Movie to Be Shown

Thursday evening, Feb. 25, in
the church hall, a motion picture.
In the Service of the Queen, de
picting the work of the Missionary
Catechists of Huntin^on, Ind.,
will be shown. The admission price
will be ten cents. I*roceeds will
be divided equally between the
missions o f the Missionary Cate
chists and the building fund o f St.
Joseph’s school.
George Joseph Fenili, infant son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fenili, and
Robert John Rivera, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rivera, were
baptized Sunday by Father Zeller.
Sponsors were Virginia Fenili,
George Kellogg, Margaret Rivera,
and Eugene Jepkes.
Ralph Jones o f 206 E. 4th ave
nue is a patient at Mercy hospital,
suffering from blood poisoning,
caused by a scratch on the hand.
He expects to return home this
week or the early part of next
week.
■

St. Philomenas
Sodality to Meet
(St. Philomena’ s Pariah)

The Sodality o f the Blessed Vir
gin Mary will hold its monthly
meeting and party Sunday, Feb.
28, at the home o f Miss Mary McGlone.
The assistant ‘ hostesses
will be Misses Catherine Fitzpat
rick, Dorothy Meikenhous, Helen
Rhoades, and Elizabeth Hart.
The monthly meeting o f the P.T. A. will be held Monday, Feb. 22,
at the school auditorium. Mrs.
Bishop, the president, requests that
the members be there promptly at
2 o’clock. Sister Lucina will give
the second o f a series o f short in
structions on the Dialog Mass. J.
Nevin Carson of a local crock
e t store will speak and present a
display o f china and ^ass'ware.
The book review sponsored by the
P.-T. A. Monday was a very suc
cessful function.
Karl Thomas Chambers, infant
son o f Dr. and Mrs. Karl Cham
bers, was baptized Sunday by the
Very Rev, William M. Higgins.
Robert Harry Spalding, baby
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Spalding, was baptized by the Rev.
E. J. Kolka Feb. 16. The god
parents are Edward Gebhard and
Virginia Gebhard.
Mrs. T, Neyehs entertained her
club Feb. 11 at a local tea room.
Mrs. Ott and Mrs. Nix shared
honors. The next meeting will be
held Feb. 24 at the home o f Miss
Margaret Leary.
Mrs. C. F. Lamberty entertained
Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s club Feb. 11.
Mrs. John Mohan made high score.
Mrs. Guiry will be the next hostess.
Mrs. E. F. Brown’s club met
with Mrs. L. E. Simonson. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Campbell and
Mrs. William Foley. The sponsor,
Mrs. Brown, will entertain at the
next meeting.
Mrs. M. A. Hickey’s club met
Feb. 12 with Mrs. H. W. McAbee.
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s club met
Feb. 16 at her home. Mrs. Mulcahy
made high score, and Mrs. Hanifen
won second honors. Mrs. Hanifen
will entertain next.
Mrs. J. A. Smethill’s club met
at the home o f Mrs. W. F. Hahn.
Mrs. Burns won first honors and
Mrs. La Tourrette was next high.
Miss Selander will entertain next.
The children o f the parish will
receive Communion Sunday at the
8 o’clock Mass.

by Joe Beckler, Bernard Sloan,
George Miroslavich, Ferdie Cain,
and Harry Taylor, several dance
numbers by Donna McCourt, and
accordion selections by Pearl
Stone.
The boxing program itself will
be made up of such stalwarts as
Joe Jaramillo, state middleweight
and welterweight champion; his
brother, Micky Jaramillo; Tre
vino Orlando, Colorado bantam
weight champion; Dick Proo, Ray
“ Showboat” McQuillan, the-pop
ular La Bata twins, Jim Rogers,
Art Pecheca, 1936 regional ama
teur champion; “ Young” Schna
bel, and others. A bout that is
causing much discussion in An
nunciation’s high school ranks is
the one that will make either
Tommy “ Stockyard Terror” Ma
lone or Jimmy “ West Side Flash”
Young the Cardinal champion.
These two boys will furnish a
lively bout.
Joe Russell ■will referee all
bouts. Eddie Dundon has again
consented to act as master of cere
monies. Dr. Madigan, who has
been appointed by the boxing com
mission to take charge of examin
ing contestants, will act as club
physician'. Uniformed Boy Scouts
will have charge o f the ushering.
An “ A ” club representation will
appear in the ring between bouts.
Tickets have been selling rapid
ly and the committee urges all to
buy early so as to be assured of
a seat.
Tichy-Hickert Nuptiali Held

In a wedding ceremony held
Feb. 1 at Annunciation church.
Miss Bernice Hickert of Hender
son became the bride of William
Tichy of Denver.
The Nuptial
Mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Anthony G. Elzi. The bride was
attired in a gown o f white ham
mered satin, with a short train.
She chose a fingertip _ veil and
carried a bouquet of bride’s roses
and white sweet peas. Her only
attendant was her sister. Miss
Bernardine Hickert, who wore a
gown of French blue mojre taffeta
cut along princess lines, with a
slight train. Her hat was of
matching taffeta and her flowers
were deep pink roses and pink
sweet peas. Paul E. Heffernan
was best man. A reception was
held at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Ly Barger. Mrs. Tichv is the
daughter o f Mrs. Gladys Hickert
o f Henderson and is a 1934 grad
uate o f Annunciation high school.
Mr. Tichy is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Tichv o f Denver. The
young couple will live here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton,
3451 York, entertained at a house
warming in their new home Satur
day evening, Feb. 13. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clinton, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Smits, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lowden and son. Jack; Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith. Miss
Evelyn Jersen, Miss Mildred Smits,
Mrs. Swanson, and Charline Marson. Refreshments were served,
and bunco was played. Prizes were
won by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart
and Ed Clinton.
Society Plant ‘ Hal Party’

................
The regular meeting of
the A l
tar and Rosary society will be held
in Hagus hall Thursday evening.
J eh. 25, at 8 o’clock. Following
the meeting, oast officers o f 1935
and 1936 will be hostesses at a
“ hat party.” All members are in
vited to attend this affair and to
bring in a new member. The com
mittee in charge of the hand-made
comfort that is to be awarded at
the meeting requests all returns
to be made before Feb. 25. The
proceeds o f this activity will be
used to purchase new linens for
the altar. The comfort is o f a
double tulip design and was pre
sented to the organization in the
name o f the Sacred Motherhood
guild by a member o f the Altar
and Rosary society. Members of
the society will receive Holy Com
munion Sunday, Feb. 28, at the
7:30 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. J. Connolly will entertain
the Pinochle club at her home,
3649 Lafayette street, Tuesday,
Feb. 23, at 1:30 o’clock. Officers
o f the Altar and Rosary society
will be hostesses. All are invited
to attend.
A short business meeting o f the
P.-T. A. will be held in Hag;us hall
Feb. 24 after the evening services.
READER GIVES THANKS
A Register reader wishes to

(S t. James’ Parish)

Permanent Waving - Marcelling
Tell the people you patrenua
Finger Waving
that you eaw their advertieement
4931 West 38th Are.
Denver, Cole. ia The Regietar.

LOMBARDI

D E L iB SEBMON
(St. Dominic’ s Parish)

The preacher at the Lenten |
services Wednesday evening, Feb.
24, will be the Rev. W. J. Canavan. The Stations o f the Cross
are held every Friday evening at
the Holy Hour. The services oh
Sunday evening consist o f Rosary,
sermon, and Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament. The evening
devotions in Lent begin at 7:30.
The members o f the Blessed
Virgin sodality will receive Holy
16th at Boulder and Speer Blvd. at Sherman
Communion Sunday, Feb. 21, at
All Departments: GAIIup 0303
the 7 :30 Mass. The monthly
meeting will be held Monday eve
ning, Feb. 22, at 7:30.
The second session o f the
bridge-pinochle tournament will be
held Wednesday evening, Feb. 24,
at 8:45.
Fifty valuable prizes
will be awarded in the tournament.
St. Dominic’s Altar and Rosary
society membership drive, under
the direction of Mrs. B. H. Elms,
is progressing with satisfactory re
sults. Additional enrollments for
this week are Mmes. Charles
MR. A N D M RS. S H O P P E R :
Bellm, S. Scheurn, A. Smith, J. H.
Volk, James Larimer, P. Frazzini, Tke merckant* repretented in tkU section are boosten. They are
L. Bott, C. Varra, ,E. Derby, E. anxious to work with yon and are deserving of your patronage. Co
Werner, J. Moran, J. Conway, J. operate with them.
Lonergan, H. E. Dugan, and Jos
eph McCluskey.
The newly-organized Imraaoalate Conception Study club o f the
Confraternity o f Christian Doc
trine is proving popular with the
high school .students. Courtland
Doyle is chairman and Patricia
Jean Harrington, secretary. The
1909 South Broadway
SP. 4478
club meets every Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 at the E. P. Gartland
BOULDER V A L L E Y , GOLDEN A SH INDUSTRIAL, W A D G E ,
residence, 2935 West 29th avenue,
under the leadership of Miss Mary
PINNACLE, COLUMBINE, G RAN T, AND MONARCH COALS
Shovlin.
..... ...................... ...... ........
............. ..ejiii . 1 ...
St. Barbara’ s club will meet Spruce 9908
27-5 South Logan
Monday at 8:16 p. m. at the home
o f Miss Eileen Conboy, 3500 Clay
Prescriptions Our Specialty
street.
C.
E.
SHEERED.
Prop.
SL Francis of Assisi’s club will
Eaet Alameda at Penn St.
meet Saturday at 8 p. m. at the “ The Home of Specialized Service”
The Drug Store Complete
home o f Mrs. John C. Barry, 3020
We Deliver Free and Fre»b’
Storage - Repairing
Irving street.
Wrecker Service
Phone Pearl 6433 • SP. 9843
All other groups will maintain
their regular schedule in the next
week.
GRAHAM ’S RED
The monthly meeting of the C.T.A N D W H ITE
P.A. will be held Friday, Feb. 26,
638 East Alameda
SP. 7800
at 1:30 p. m. in the school audi
531 B R O A D W A Y
FRESH FISH - CORN FED MEATS
torium. An entertainment will be
Skatiof' every nifhtt e x c ^ t Mondays.
Q
U
A
LITY
GROCERIES
presented by the fifth grade, and
7:30 to 10:30. Matinee* loursday-Sat'
AND V E G ET A BL ES
urday>Sunday, 2 to 5.
refreshments will be served after
Your Patronage Appreciated Here
Monday nights reserved £or private
the meeting, with the fifth grade
parties.
mothers acting as hostesses. Among
the recent activities of the C.T.P.A. was the tour through a
local mortuary, which netted a
neat sum, and also a pre-Lenten
1472 SO. B R O A D W A Y
Under New Management
candy sale, which was held for
CLEANERS AND DYERS
MRS.
A. L. SCHNEIDER, Prop.
the children and was a g;reat suc
328 BROADWAY
PEARL 3753
HOME COOKED MEALS
cess.
Complete Dinnem 25e to 3Sc
Upholstered Furniture, Curtains, and
Mrs. Albert Hamilton held a
Open Sundays to 12 o’clock and
Draperies Expertly Cleaned and Finished
quilting party at her home this
Evenings 8 o’clock
week in preparation for a quilt
-9
that is to be a-v<^w4§4 in.'th'feVnje^'i^'
future.

O L IN G E R

St. Francis de Sales'

KR00NENBER6 COAL CO.

LOGAN GARAGE

STORES

FLORIDA CAFE

5401 FranUIn St.

3101 Williamt S t

Parish Will Have
Holy Name Night

616 E. ALAMEDA

For
Fine Beers, Wines
4 Sandwiches and Hot Lunches ^
WE DO SELL FOR LESS

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)

Billie

Thursday evening, Feb. 25, was
Ohler’s Model Market
voted as special Holy Name night
Full Line of MesUi and Fish
in the parish, and efforts will be
Fresh and Smoked
made to have every man o f the
Makers of
parish present.
FAMOUS BILLIE'S LITTLE PIG
,
SAUSAGE
The young women o f the parish
1487 So. Pearl St.
will resume their evening meet Phone PEarl 1190
ings Monday, Feb. 21, at the home
of Miss Teresa Schmitz, 2543
Yates street.
Thertloly Name society and the
1410 South Broadway
Altar and Rosary society elected
Home Owned Store
officers at their meetings recently.
PEARL 4896
The following women were named
to office in the Altar and Rosary Complete Line of Staple
society: _ President, Mrs. Thomas Groceries - Com Fed Meats
Bates; vice president, Mrs. Emily
McCord; treasurer, Mrs. Evelyn
Beach, and secretary, Mrs. Lenore
Huck.
The following men were
selected as officers of the Holy
Name society: President, Clyde
Higdon; vice president, Otto Huck;
treasurer, Albert Mariacher; sec
retary, Elroy Goebel; marshal,
Nicholas
Pepping;
counselors,
1001 so. GAYLORD
Elroy Goebel, Ambrose Mariacher, General Repairing, Battery and
and Charles McLain.

Yarcho Grocery
& Market

WASHINGTON
PARK GARAGE
Tire Service, Gat, Oil
When In Trouble, Call

St. Janies’

3320 Downing Street

Geo. H. Crose, Prop.

Mohiloil

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Elliott Pharmacy
495 So. Pearl St. at Virginia
PHONE SPRUCE 6226

The Prescription Drug
Store
FREE

DELIVERY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

1955 So. (fsylord

-------------------------------------------n------

Pharmacy

Free Delivery
PHONE SPRUCE 9888

W IN ES AND LIQUORS

,

Complete Stock of Latest
StylesPhone PE. 7288

CUT RATE

Tankersley

SWEGLE-MYERS
FURNITURE CO.

Will Call for and Deliver
Your Prescriptions

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Denver, Colo.

St. Doitiinie's
Dr. Harry A. Miller
DENTIST

FUEL AND FEED CO.

Extractions and
Plate Work Only

W e Ship b y Rail

MAIN 4885

PHONE T A 3208

308 Central Savings Bank Bldg.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

3STH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8B44

Phillips “ 86”

Gasoline and Oils

SPECULIZED CREASING
Humboldt at 34th Ave.

Main 9781

J, H. KNOWLES, Prop.

H o ly G host

S t. P h ilo m e n a 's

Colfax Auto Service
3529 and 3524 East Colfax
TOrk 3421

C. J. OGDEN, Prop.

Shell Gas and Oil
PENNSYLVANIA and GOODRICH TIRES
WRECKER SERVICE

Good Clothes Need Not Be Expensive

THE ENGLISH TAILORS
,

Mohilgas

Sold on Easy Terme

SP. 9931

MONTCLAIR
SERVICE STATION

KNOWLES
Texaco Service Station SERVICE STATION
Firestone Tires and Batteries

710 South Broadway
PE. 9802

St. Vincent de Paul's

HOBART

Texaco and Havoline Products

^ D d e fe ft

f ALBRECHT’S p DADS PLA®

CHARLES A UeSELLXH

SAME PRICES

Glen Miles Drug Store

M I L E HI
ROLLER RINK

DE SELLEM

TW O

M O R T U A R IE S

Preferred Parish
Trading List—

Annunciation
DRUGS

.

I

has joined our staff and is
ready to serve his Italian
friends in their hour of need,
with sympathy and under
standing.

“ E V ER Y SERVICE FOR
publish thanks for favors received
E VER Y CAR”
from the Infant Jesus of Prague
1069 So. Gaylord
Official Inspection Station
and through the intercession of
Our Lady and St. Joseph.
Y O rk 5 1 8 5 .W 6918 E. Colfax Ave.

LENTEN RITES BEING
HELD AT ST. JAMES’
Lenten devotions at St. James’
church are being conducted at 8
o’clock Tuesday and Friday eve
nings.

MR. JO H N

901 FIFTEENTH STREET

Combine Quality and Style at Prices You Can
Afford

Fm i

M O V E
Howes, GeralfM

* WMvh

STORAGE

Bertha G. Moore
Beauty Shop
COMPLETE ^EAUTY SERVICE
3209 E. Colfax Ave.
PHONE FR. 5150

Albert’s
Restaurant
3019 EAST COLFAX

Home Cooked 35c Luncheon Daily
50c, 55c, 60c Dinner*. '
W e Cater to Bridge Parties
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
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P C I l i i P L i f e o f C h r i s t s n SERVICE
or oELnu PUS
VISIT TO omvEo
OFt

SAVE $50.00
on a n r o f these Special V alue

Used Cars

STUDY CLUB OUTLINE

1936 Blue
De Luxe
Ford
1986 Plymouth Sedan, sold for 4 :1 7 );
Touring Tudor, radio.......over $860. one owner.—.....*r tr *

guage spoken by many o f the pil
1934 Ford V-8 Coupe, radio. e o n K 1935 Chevrolet Ooech. This t 4 7 K
grims from outside Palestine, and
c^r is .really beautiful.....
car reconditioncd_............. 4*0 I J
in Latin, the official lanfpiage of
1932 Terraplane Coupe. One
1938 Chevrolet Coupe. See tO Q fJ
the Roman empire, which then
Published Weekly by
owner and low mileage.....jhia fine looking car................................-.'r*'*'**
ruled Palestine. Then came a band
of Roman soldiers, cariTing ropes,
( Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
>1, THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
nails, and hammers.
Following
newly-formed
administrative coun
938 Bannock Street
i n! .
Evidencing a keen interest in
them came Jesus, flanked by a
cil that will advise on policies con
roval
bodyguard
o
f
two
highway
the problems o f youth, the Mon
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1497
robbers and murderers, intended cerning the college. As head of the
tana prelate said that the Church
to be an additional in.sult to Jesus, Regis Alumni association, Mr. Sul
|2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register,
must make a determined effort to
but in reality in fulfillment of livan has been active in helping to
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
Isaias’ prophecy: "With the wicked reorganize that body.
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Howard of the Scripps-Howard gan,” the foreign minister writes, for their difficulties is arranged,
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The war to make the world safe varez del Vayo, foreign minister
conspiracy.” This is a deliberate arranged for those who have not
fo r democracy is being waged on the Valencia government, cabled
made their first Confession.
falsehood.
aggtn, and Catholics are in a fine his reply to Mr. Howard Feb. 14.
Father Cunningham’s placement
Vayo affirms that there is no
pqeition to find themselves as bad- General Franco had replied earlier persecution in Spain.
He does test is given at the first meeting
ly.'duped as the United States was in the month.
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As had bean expected, Mr. Vayo murder of thousands of dafansa- those who fail are assigned to a
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inated at the Seventh World Con case for his side, which he calls cration of churchas. He falls to gion.
Individuals who present
gress’^
the Communist Interna the “ liberal” side. But his argu tell why no religious services are i further difficulties are given pritional in August, 1935, contains ments are weak and shot full with conducted in the Red centers, Ma ■vate instruction and special atten
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drid, Valencia, and Barcelona, or tion to insure their proner under
Catholics in this country. Already
Vayo says that the government whv whan the Whites captured standing o f the truths o f the faith.
it hat brought sorrow to the leadership is not Communistic. He Malaga a few days ago they found
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
The general conclusion o f the
Church in Europe.
says that the issue of Bolshevism the churches converted into head reli^ouB instruction survey is that
The Popular Front in this coun has been injected into the conflict quarters for officers, ammunition Catholic college educators realize
Listen to “ Ports of Call,” over KLZ, Sunday nights, 6:30 to 7,
try, as elsfewhere, takes the poti- by the enemies of liberty, the so- dumps, supply centers, etc.
the necessity o f some special pro
Next Sunday, “ J apan ”
tioa that all lovers of democracy called rebels. But he immediately
Senor Vayo must bring forth vision for religiously backward
mast ;iom -in a battle to defeat j is guilty of the same sin by cls^ssi- better arguments in support of freshmen and are making these
FaS<5MR ■Coramunismi strangely! fying all who oppose the existing i his cause.— Rev. W . J. Canavan.
provisions throughout the country.
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For Good Friday

The material to be considered
in the 13th lesson of the diocesan
Study club course on The Life of
Christ, syllabus 2, part 2, is dis
cussed as follows by the Rev. Jos
eph Lilly, C.M., professor of Scrip
ture at St. Thomas’ seminary:
The route followed by Christ to
Calvary cannot be determined with
absolute certainty because there
is some disagreement as to its
point of departure. Some hold that
the trial and condemnation took
place in the palace of Herod near
the Jaffa gate, while others con
tend that the trial took place in
the Antonia at the north end of
the temple area. This latter opinion
has recently been gaining favor in
view of archeological data dis
cussed with much force by the fa
mous archeolopst, the Rev, Hugh
Vincent, O.P., in a recent issue of
Revue Biblique. We are absolutely
sure of the terminus of the Via
Dolorosa. There is not the slight
est doubt as to the location of
Calvary. If the way to Calvary
followed by Christ began at the
Antonia, the distance to Calvary
was not long, perhaps not more
than 2,000 feet, a distance that
could be covered easily in 15 min
utes. But on this day, when Jeru
salem was gorged with Paschal
pilgrims, the crowded condition of
the streets may have slowed up
considerably the progress of the
Divine victim to His death bed.
The route cannot be indicated more
precisely today because, since the
time of Christ, the lay of the streets
and the surface of Jerusalem have
changed considerably. The Jeru
salem of Christ’s time istbday in
certain places as much as 100
feet below the present level of the
city. If, however, the journey be
gan at the Antonia, the first few
hundred feet of the Via Dolorosa
would run downward to the base of
the Tyropaean valley, w h i c h
divides Jerusalem into two sections.
From the base of this valley, the
way turns rather sharply upward
to Calvary. Calvary was a promi
nent knoll just beyond the city’s
walls. The Hebrews in their pic
turesque speech called it “ Golgatha,” which means “ skull,” in
Latin, "Calvarium.” The place was
very prominent, for the Romans al
ways executed the condemned in
as public a place as possible,- sothat all might see and be duly
terrified at the rigor of Roman
justice.
At the head of the procession
rode a Roman centurion on horse
back. Then came a herald who
carried high above his head a
placard on which was plainly writ
ten the “ crime” for which the con
demned was being executed. Some
times this placard was suspended
about the neck of the condemned.
The^ pjacard_ read: “ Jesus
N a za m h l'K ih g 'b ? the Jews,” rib
doubt inscribed in mocking irony
by Pilate. The Jews registered
their vehement objections to this
insult to their national pride, but,
at last, Pilate had regained a bit
of will power and refused to yield
to their remonstrances. These
words were written in Hebrew
(Aramaic), the popular language
o f Palestine; in Greek, the Ian-
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CAUFORNIAN WILL DESCRIBE Colorado
K. OF C. CRUSADE IN PUEBLO

Introduced by
0m

Horan and Son
Use o f a police escort to. secure safety
and right-of-way for funeral processions was
first introduced into Denver by Horan and
Son.
A m ong the most recent Horan innova
tions are: Remodeling the exterior o f the
Horan establishment so it presents an entire
ly new outside appearance, addition o f Vene
tian shades to all windows, and refurnishing
and redecoration o f both chapels.

Pueblo. — Pueblo
council,
Knights o f Columbus, will sponsor
an open meeting fo r all the Cath
olic men o f the city at the Pueblo
Catholic high school Thursday
night, Feb. 25. The committeemen
under Grand Knight Edward Petitt
having charge o f the program are
C. C. Bellinger, J. E. Nemacheck,
Dr. F. W. Blarney, J. J. Jacobucci,
and Byron Sordelet. The main
speaker for the evening will be
Robert A. MacKenzle o f San Fran
cisco. Mr. MacKenzie will describe
the knights’ crusade as an interna
tional movement o f the Knights
of Columbus to realign and in
tensify forces o f the order in
its constant combat against Com
munism, atheism, and family de
struction. Pueblo council is one
o f 350 councils throughout the
United States and Canada that
will sponsor such meetings. Plans
are going ahead to make this one
o f the council’s largest meetings
in recent years.
District Deputy Charles Herman
of La Junta is in charge o f ar
rangements to include representa
tives frofn councils at La Junta,
Holly,
Walsenbuix,
Trinidad,
Florence, Canon City, and Colo
rado Springs.
Annual Communion Date Set
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A M D S O K CHAPELS
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ALTAR BREADS
SEWING
Little Girls' Dresses, Embroidery.
Monotrraming, Etc.

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPHONE PEARL 2401

Miles & Dryer
Printing Co.
TICKETS FOR BAZAARS
ALWAYS ON HANP

CathoUc Work Our
Specialty
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.

KEystone 6348, 6349

FRESH COAL
Large Lump .......... $ 5 .5 5
Large Egg .............. $ 5 .4 5
Clean Nut .............. $ 4 .8 5
All Other Grades
Prompt Service

Elk Coal Company
MAin 5335

W. S. Sanderson
& Bros.
1514 Arapahoe TA. 2391
Mcrovit Coffee, lb...... 28c
4 lbs...................$1.10
Other Coffees from
18c to 49c lb.
We specialize in grinding coffee
for Silex, Cory and other
coffee makers.

Biuhill
is Guaranteed RICH and
FRESH. Try a Vacuum
Can today.
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ABBEY BOYS BEAT GIRLS OF
ACADEMY IN GEOMETRY MEET
Canon City.— ( S t Scholastica’s
Academy)— An air of excitement
enveloped the assembly r o o m
Thursday, Feb. 11, as the geometry
class hurriedly constructed figures
on the blackboard. At 9 o’clock,
12 Abbey school students arrived.
The opposing classes took their
places, and the annual geometry
contest between the Abbey school
and the academy began. The Abbey
school was victorious by a score
of 134 to 113. From beginning to
end the race was close, both sides

IS IS
TO BE POBIISIED
Canon City.—At a meeting of
the Abbey Monogram club Tues
day, it was decided that the club
would sponsor the publishing of
the new school song, “ Abbey, Go
Win That Game.” The song, which
has gained much popularity with
the student body and has been
officially adopted as the school’s
victory song, was written by Lon
Healy, Colorado Springs composer.
The melody and words are entirely
original.
The Rev. Kevin Carr, 0.
S. B., rector, presented 15 foot
ball lettermen their honor awards
in the refectory Friday, Feb.
12. Those who received let
ters were Captain Paul Went
worth, James Lankas, Joseph Putaturo, Kenneth Schumann, Robert
Dale, Cecil Trenhaile, Raymond
Costello, Robert Ross, Roy Leake,
Georges Forsyth, Leonard Thomp
son, Earl Anna, John Cernich, Jos
eph Vernetti, Donald Reynolds, and
Manager Joe Tisone. Letter award
certificates, signed by the rector
and Coach “ Olie” Herigstad, also
were presented to the gridmen.
Bears to Meet Newman Five

The Gold-shirted Abbey Bears
split games last week with the
Fountain Valley school five and
the fast Bethel Clothiers of Canon
City. This Sunday, the Abbey
school team will meet the Newman
club team of the University of
Colorado, which is coached by the
Rev. Harold Glentzer, O.S.B.
Led by “ Dub” Wentworth, who
scored 18 points, the Bruins out
played Fountain Valley in every de
partment of the game to win by a
33-to-15 score. In Sunday’s game,
however, the Clothiers, never
pushed by the Golds, won an easy
45-to-17 victory.
The Abbey Nippers won a Fre
mont County league game from the
Wilson junior high Wildcats at
Canon City Feb. 12, 21 to 14. Josseph and William Murphy paced
the Cubs, scoring 17 points between
them. The ulay of Perkins, Hud
son, and Halderman stood out for
the Nippers.
Strike litcutted

On Friday, Feb. 12, the Current
Events club of the sociology class
discussed the General Motors strike
from every angle.

Fr. Powers o f Gunnison
Visits in Crested Butte
Crested Butte.— The Rev. Wil
liam Powers of Gunnison spent
Friday o f last week visiting with
the Rev. Andrew Topor.
Mrs. Martin Tezak went to Gun
nison last week on Friday to spend
a few days with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. K. G.
Mark, and family.
Catechism classes have been re
Tell the people you patronise
sumed and are continuing through
that you «aw their advertiiement out Lent on Sunday afternoons at
2 o’clock.
la The Regiiter.
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showing a good knowledge of
geometry.
The figures of 26 theorems were
on the board. Each pupil, upon
drawing a number, was to prove
the theorem of the figure with the
corresponding number. If a mis
take was made, or the student was
unable to state the theorem, his
opponent was given a chance to
score extra points. A correctlystated and proved theorem gave
ten points to the contestant. Out
standing were Agnes Fowle, Hilogene Davis, Fede Marquis, Gloria
Rath, Betty Jane Walsh, and Mil
dred Schmitt of the academy, and
James Perkins, Jack Wild, Bene
dict Vondra, Robert Halderman,
Paul Gesting, and George Micheal
of the Abbey school.
Students to Attend M 'eting

Several Scholasticans are plan
ning to attend the convention of the
Association of Catholic Students’
Press Relations at Loretto Heights
college in Denver Feb. 26 and 27.
“ Camera Hobbies” is the subject
for a talk to be given by one of
the academy students. Regina
Hansen, member of the board of
directors of the A. C. S. P. R. and
editor of the 1937 Skylines, student
iublication of the academy, will
ead a round-table discussion on
“ Better Editorials.”
Those who
plan to attend the convention are
Regina Hansen, Dorothy S t John,
Jos^hine Balagne, Laume Cun
ningham, Anne Crawford, Kather
ine Mary Karin, Annabelle Pardew,
Margaret Mary OLHanlon, Jo
sephine Hallenbeck, and Hilogene
, Davis.
Hair ribbons, gingham dresses,
and dolls reigned supreme at St.
Scholastica’s when, in observance
of St. Valentine’s day, a “ kid”
social was held by the resident
students. Games such as Farmerin-the-Dell, Drop the Handker
chief, etc., were played, and re
freshments closed the entertain
ment.

f

Man Honored by
Farewell Party
Durango.—Joseph T. Dwyer plans
to leave in the week for California
to make his home. Mr. Dwyer’s
friends had a stag party for him
at his home in Brookside Feb. 13.
Mrs. August Klajin is spending a
couple o f weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Frandsen, in Mont
rose.
Miss Louise Richardson, who for
the past year had been in the WPA
office here, was transferred to the
WPA office in Alamosa.
Robert Conklin is here from
Grand Junction for a short visit
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Conk
lin. Robert’s hand, which was very
badly injured by an electric saw,
is healing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mahoney
and children of Sterling are visit
ing with Mrs. Mahoney’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cummins.
Miss Elizabeth Richardson and
Mrs. Charles Richardson o f Ala
mosa arrived in Durango for a
short visit with relatives.
Misses Helen and Jeanette Mac
Donald of Bayfield were shopping
in Durango in the week.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Brown Sunday morning at
Mercy hospital.
Mrs. M. E. Wherritt was called
to Carbondale, Kans., by the ill
ness o f her father, H. J. Hartman,
who suffered a broken hip in a fall.
Mr. and Mrs. McNaugnt o f Chi
cago are the parents o f a daugh
ter, their first born. Mrs. McNaught was Marie Kreder. She
was born and reared in Durango
and was a member of St. Columba’s
choir for several years.

The knights’ crusade committee
o f the Knights o f Columbus held
a dinner meeting Tuesday n’ ght
at one of the local cafes. The
annual Communion day fo r all the
Catholic men o f the city was an
nounced. The date this year will
be April 25, and every effort will
be brought into play to make this
greater ’ than in former years.
'Those in attendance were Grand
Knight Edward Petitt, the chap
lain, the Very Rev. 'T. J. Wolohan; Joseph Musso, Peter Rohar,
Joseph Pechek, Louis . Krasovich,
Charles Carara, Henry Petitt,
Frank Carroll, C. C. Bellinger,
Steve Mikus, James Nemacheck,
Byron Sordelet, J, A. McDonnell,
Herman Isbester, James Cline,
Jean Jacobucci, Dr. F. W. Blarney,
Patrick Wyndle, John Smelich,
Joseph Pollock, and Tom Hudson.
Plans for the membership drive in
connection with the crusade were
discussed. The Catholic commit
tee, composed o f Father Wolohan,
Frank Carroll, and Chairman Mi
kus, reported on programs under
consideration for futj^re meetings
and on plans for activities of the
members.
Dr. Bruno DeRose and Dr. John
Sabo left this week to attend the
national mid-winter dental clinic
in Chicago.
Catholic High Cagert Lo*e

The Pueblo Catholic high school
basketball team dropped a game to
Holy Trinity high school o f Trini
dad Sunday, Feb. 14, 25 to 40.
Rossi of Catholic high was the high
scorer for his te.am^igathpripg.nme
points. By this win, the Tnnidad
team maintained its undefeated
status in the Southern Colorado
Parochial league.
Mothers and daughters o f the
Croatian club held their first an
nual banquet Sunday evening,
Feb. 14, at 5 o’ clock at the home
of Mrs. Fika Chorack. The pro
gram was very clever, talks being
given by mothers and daughters.
The musical numbers also were
interesting.

B., o f St. Mary’s parish spent a
few days in Canon City.
Soilality to Meet Sunday

S t Teresa’s sodality o f Mt. Car
mel parish will hold its monthly
meetingp this Sunday afternoon in
the pansli recreation hall A paper
will be read by Miss Toots Kngatore on “ The Life o f Pope Pius
XI.” There will be much business
to transact and members are
asked to attend.
Members of-the Prism club were
entertained at a Valentine party at
the home o f Miss Margaret Con
roy. Guests were Miss Caroline
Petros, Miss Gertrure Roy, Miss
Helen Burke, Miss Ruth Potter,
Mrs. Frank Shane, Mrs. Jack
Gornick, Miss Madelyn Ehlen, and
Miss Ann Ehlen.
Dr. Frederick Heller was the
speaker this week before members
o f the local P.-T.A. on mental
hygiene.
His talk was pro
nounced one of the outstaDding
ones of the course.
Albert Hayden, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Hayden, is a candidate
fo r vice president o f the freshman
class at Colorado State college,
Fort Collins. He is one of six stu
dents also mentioned fo r repre
sentative o f his class on the stu
dent council.
Relief Helper* Commended

Two o f the organizations men
tioned as great helpers in the re
cent Red Cross campaign for
funds for the flood sufferers were
the Pueblo Deanery Council o f
Catholic Women and the Catholic
Daughters o f America.
Mrs., Joseph Even of Beulah and
Mrs. Ray Farrell o f Mustang en
tertained in honor o f Mrs. Nellie
McDonald at a miscellaneous
shower Tuesday evening, Feb. 9, at
the home o f Mrs. McDonald’s
mother, Mrs. E. A. Rlnker.. Games
were played throughout the eve
ning. Valentine refreshments were
served to the following gmests:

Mrs. Nellie McDonald, Mrs.
Agatha
Even, Mrs.
Paul Even, Mrs. Bernard
Hanrotty, Mrs. Maude McDonald, Mrs.
E. A. Rinker, Mrs. Margaret Fitspatrick,
Mrs. Carl Harford, Mrs. Joseph Joswick,
Mrs. Georse Burick, MrK Monta Jacketta, Mrs. William Hardway, Mrs. Carl
Cooper, Mrs. Frances Davis, Miss Cath
erine Merchant, Miss Mina Isabester,
Miss Margaret Baker, Miss Ida LefTler,
Miss Elaine Harford, Miss Anna Monak,
Miss Gertrude Roy, Miss Catherine
Davis, and the hostesses.

Members of the Cliff club were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Sophie Panion. Hearts and other
games were played. Refreshments
were served to the following:
Mrs. Anna Cascak, Miss Catherine
Daqna, Miss Ann Dazzio, Miss Lucille
De Joy, Miss Mary De Joy, Miss Angelina
Frankmore, Miss Sarah Frankmore, Miss
Florence Genova, Miss Mary Korba, Miss
Angelina Pace, Miss Elizabeth Soldano,
and Mrs. Panion.

Honored by Girl Scouts

• Members o f the Girl Scout troop
of Hinsdale school held a tea last
week at the home of their leader,
;M,I3. Georgia. :^iger,,,hp;por,ipte,ibe
newly-appointed director. Miss Anona Moesher. Miss Phyllis Arthur,
who is to serve as lieutenant for
the troop, was also an honor guest
o f the girls.
Friends of the Nogle family here
were shocked to learn of the death
o f Mrs. Mae Nogle in Chicago Sat
urday, Feb. 13. Mrs. Nogle for
merly redded in' Pueblo and was
the wife of Walter Nogle and a
daughter-in-law o f Mrs. John No
gle of this city. She was the daugh
ter e f Mrs. Harvey of Colorado
Spririgs. ‘ Wh'en word reached rela
tives here, Mrs. John Nogle and
daughter, Mrs. Thomas J. Fagan
o f Colorado Springs, left for Chi
cago to attend the funeral.
Mrs. Joseph Dillon was hostess
to the members o f Gamma Phi
Beta at her home Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 9, at a Valentine party.
Amici d’ltalia held their monthly
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 10, in
St. Patrick’s hall. A Valentine par
ty was held after the business
meeting. Games and refreshments
;were enjoyed by these members:

OfTicers nt th6 d o b ' lire Xrs. Roie
Strilich, preaident; Mrs. Kat$ OrtskoTich*
vice president; Mrs. Rose *Ellch, secre
tary, and Mrs. Kate Deverlch, treasurer.
Those on committees are Mrs. Anna
Medonich, Miss Katherine Strilich. Miss
Maude Strilich, Miss Mary Chorack. Miss
Rose MIhelich, Miss Anna Yencich, Miss
Rose Simonich, Hiss Emma EHch, and
Miss Mary Skender.
Those present at the ' banquet were
Mrs. Maude Medonich, Mrs. Helen Ducic,
Miss Helen Dueic, Mrs. Kate Mravich,
Miss Mary Skender, Mis, Anna Oreckavich, Mr.. Mary Yengich, Mis. Anna
Yengich, Mra. Mildred Miketa, Mrs.
Maude Downey,. Mrs. Kate Simonich,
Mrs. Mary Butkovieh, Mrs. Rose Busia,
Mrs. Mary Simonich, Mist Rose Mihelich,
Mrs. Mary Stupar, Mrs. Kate Deverich,
Mrs. Rose Strilich, Miss Katherine Stri Mis* Victor!* Cristiano, Miss Cather
lich, Miss Maude Strilich, Mrs. Barbara ine Cristiano, Vincent Cristiano, Miss
Strilich, Mrs. J. Simonich, Mrs. Rose Vieian Farlapisno, Miss Toot* Pingatore,
Mihelich, Mrs. Rose Niksich, Mrs. Anna Miss Frances Sammartino, Hiss Annabel!
Oreskovleh, Miss Mary Oreskovich, Mra. Parlapiano, Joseph De Carlo, Joseph Mus
Orma OreckoTich, Mrs. Fllka Chorack, so. Joseph Ferraro, Carl Archeries, Se
Miss Mary Chorack, Miss Louise Chorack, vens Sabatlnl, Miss Catherine Luppino,
Mrs. Anna Pershin, Mrs. Anna Medonich, Anthony Luppino, Paul De Joy. Steve
Mrs. Kate Oreskorich, Mrs. Maude Cho Guardsmondo, Sam Brasselero, Miss Rose
rack, Mrs. Pauline Tomich, Mrs. Anna Costanaa, and Miss Elvera Gobatti
Kadunc, Mrs. Rose EHch, Hiss Emma
Club Obaerre* Annivuraary
Elich. Mrs. Rose Valentich, Miss Rose
Members o f the Hispanico club
Valentich, Mrs. Rose Rukavina, Mrs.
Mary Simonich, Mias Rose Simonich, enjoyed a dinner at the Grand
Mrs. Mary Dujmorich, Mrs. Anna Pag- hotel, followed by a theater party,
Ilch, Mra. Stephie Ratkovich, and Mrs.
the occasion being the second an
Christine Radif.

niversary o f the club. Those in
The Youno- People's-Social club the group were the following:
Mary Thomas. Mrs. Florence
had a regular meeting Tuesday, Mr*.
Villa, Mrs. Pauline Vieil. Mrs. Lucy
Feb. 9, at St. Mary’s school. .The Abeyta. Mrs. Wilma Gonzales. Mrs. Jen
meeting opened with a prayer led nie Valdez. Mr*. Abdy Herrara. Mrs.
by the president. John Evans gave Mena Gtlleeos, Mrs. Flora Samudio. Mrs.
Anna Martinez. Mra. Victoria Lopez,
a report on the last social. The Mrs. Joseph Aguilar, Mrs. Amy Lopez,
trustees’ report was given by John and Mrs. Della Delgado.
Banning. Harold Orazem gave a
The Catholic Daughters had
report on the social held in Janu charge o f the program at the
ary. A party will be held Feb. county farm last Sunday, and
23. Those serving on the commit nearly every patient in the insti
tees are Joe Klune, John Leclep, tution v/as in attendance. Mrs.
Jr.; Louis Kapel, Anna Basbisn, Mary Thomas and Mrs. Georgia
Josephine Lusin, and Anna Kol- Zeiger were on the committee. The
members o f the “ German Band”
bezen.
The monthly meeting o f the gave several numbers that were
Blue Spruce club was held Thurs greatly enioyed, as was a piano
day, Feb. 11, at MeVittie’s, with solo by Miss Phyllis Arthur.- St.
Miss Josephine Perricone acting Patrick’s older choir sang the reas hostess. Club work for the lipous songs, and the Rev. A, J,
year was planned and light re Miller had charge of the sermon
freshments were served. . The next and instructions. Miss Julia Cha
meeting will be held March 19 vez gave several Spanish songs
with M iss Rose Costanzo and Miss that were very clever. Two boys.
Jack Biondillio and Charlie Lup
Vivian Parlapiano as hostesses.
Miss Dorothy Perko was the pino, played several old-fashioned
honor guest on her birthday at a selections on their accordion and
party given at the home o f her saxophone and made a gp*eat hit
sister Saturday evening, Feb. 13. with the audience.
St. Margaret’s Study group met
The Y. G. girls held their regu
lar meeting Friday evening, Feb. this week with Mrs. Will Dillon at
her home in Aberdeen.
12, at the Danforth school.
William P. Dolan o f Denver,
The condition o f Mrs. Vance
Driscoll is slowing improving at deputy United States marshal,
St. Mary’s hospital, where she has was a Pueblo business visitor a
been for several weeks following few days this week.
FORMER RESIDENT DIES
a serious attack o f pneumonia.
Mri. J H. McMlnn, mother of Mrs.
Mrs. Patrick J. Wyndle is quite J. G. Connor, 90S Greenwood* died Mon
ill at St. Mary’s hospital suffering day* Feb. 16, in Loni: Beach, Calif. Mrs.
Mcliinn had resided in Pueblo until about
because of influenza.
years affo, when she moved to Lons
Sister Marie Daniel, superior o f 15
Beach. Mrs. McMinn was born in Har
Pueblo Catholic high school and risburg, Pa., in Deecmher. I860, and
S t Patrick’s grade school, was moved with her parents in 1868 to Chey
called to Denver last week on ac enne, Wyo. She was married in 1879
to J. H. McHinn and caroe to Pueblo with
count of the serious ,illness of her her husband in 188L Surviving are two
sons. J. F. McMlnn of Long Beach and
mother, Mrs. M. Floyd.
The Rev. Anthony Roitz, O.S Henry J* McMinn of Los Angeles; three
Party Date la Set

Springs L E N T E N
Honor Roll Given

Colorado Springs.— H i g h e s t
averages fo r the semester in the
various classes at St. Mary’s high
school are as follows: Seniors—
Mary McMahan, 94.9, and Robert
Kekeisen,
94:7;
juniors— Jean
Singer, 94, and Jesse Sutherland,
90; sophomores— Endora Thomas,
94.4, and Roger Greggs, 90.4;
freshmen— Virginia Thieler, 94.4,
and'Allen Cannell, 92.8,
With the opening o f Lent a
number o f high school students are
attending: daily Mass. The nooijday service is convenient fo r those
unable to be present at an earlier
hour.
Kathleen Pearce d i s c u s s e d
“ Front Page News” in a recent
journalism class.
To the collection o f dolls at
tired in the religious garbs of teach
ing orders at work in the United
States, the freshman boys have
added several miniature buildings
featuring various types o f schools.
On Lincoln’s birthday, the senior
English class heard a review of
Bacheller’s Man for the Ages.

READING
Non-Serviam ...................................................
60^
Why Catholic Religion Is Right................................. 60^
Eternity ....................
60C
The Apostle Creed...............
$ 1 .0 0
Parables of the Kingdom. Swint.............................i-50^
Sermons for Lent, Bums........................................... 75^
Bread From Heaven. Swint................................... .;35f^
Moral Law, Swint......................................................50^
Faith That Conquers Fear......................................... 60^
Wounds in Christ’s Mystical Body...........................5 0 ^
Christ as Organizer of the Church, Swint............ $ 1 .2 5
Greater Love, Elbert
.... ..............................! 11.25
Seven Last Words, Bums.'..„.'.'..................................50^
God Is Dying, Meyer.............................
50^
W ay o f Cross Booklets..........................5^, 10^ & 15^
Leaflets..................... ..................................2 for 5^

James Clarke
Church Goods House

Father Kipp on Program

The Very Rev. William Kipp of
St. Mary’s church spoke on a Fel
lowship of Faiths program Sunday
evening.
'* '"""•i'* '■ =’)■
Cheyenne M o u n t a i n h i ^ h
school’s Indians eked out a 24-to22 victory over the SL Mary’s high
school Pirates at the Pirates’ gym
Feb. 12. Cheyenne led at the half,
10 to 9, and the advantage see
sawed through the second half.
St. George o f St. Mary’s was high
point man with 13. Sager led
Cheyenne with nine. Cheyenne’s
second team defeated St. Mary’s
reserves, 27 to 16.
COLORADO S B ^ G S J Q ^ A J H S
Miss Mary Brand4,(/6f, forlm acy yeara [
a resident of Coloradir. Spriiigs, ‘ died at'
a local hospital. Miss Brandt was born
in Watson, Mo., March 15. 1870. There
are no survivors. She was a member of
St. Mary’ s church and of the Third Order
of St. Francis. Funeral services were
held at St. Mary’ s church Saturday, Feb.
18. Burial was in Crystal Valley ceme
tery, Hanitou.
Mrs Margaret DeZonia, a resident of
Colorado Springs for 15 years, died at
her home, 824 North Nevada avenue. She
was a native o f Chicaf?o, 111., and was
the wife of William H. DeZonia. Fu
neral services were held in Cairo. III.
Surviving are three sons, F. W, DeZonia,
East St. Louis, 111.; R. E. DeZonia, Dal
las, Tex., and C. L. DeZonU, Colorado
Springs, and a daughter, Marie L De
Zonia, also of Colorado Springs. Mrs.
DeZonia was a member of St. Mary’s
church.

Headquarter* for Article* of Derotion, Church Fin!*hing*,
Book* for the CathoHd’ Laity and Clergy

Tremont Street

Phone TAbor 3789
=£=*=

TICK TOOK INN
In the Cre*t Hotel
Ztth *t Broedwtr

Deliciou* Home Cooked Luncheon* and Dinner*
Mixed Drink* ' •
Liquor*
Wine*

Joe Devereaux, Formerly of Nob Hill Inii
itiihuiidii
jsaL.

,£SSim

LAUNDRY
: ______ _______________

Glenwooil Springs
Wedding Is Held

VW VW W W W W W VW W W W W W W W W VUW M W W W W W VM

S P E C IA L O F F E R
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
|-.Jjav!e low rate o f ipaurance. /
KEystone 6228 and w e .win dlll'iBBd give you eatimatV'M,
your work.

Glenwood Spririgs.-L'One '6f tlit!
prettiest weddings o f the preLenten season was performed in
MOVING. STORAGE AND PACKING
St. Stephen’s church Saturday,
No Money Needed for Six Monthe
Feb. 6, when Miss Evelyn Brown
and Reno Moscon were united in
marriage, with the Rev, C. E. Kess
ler officiating and celebrating a
1S21 20th SL
Office and Warehouse
Nuptial Mass at 9 o’clock. Miss
Dora Moscon, sister of the bride ^ ^ n / V M M / w ^ w w ^ w w w w w w w n w w w v w w u w w v w v A
groom, was bridesmaid, and Ar
thur Moscon was best man.
Phylis Pedersen, niece of the bride
groom, carried the ring. Miss Isohel Harris sang before the Mass
and at the Offertory. She was ac
companied at the organ by her
mother, Mrs. Alma Harris,
The handmade, deep lace linens
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
on the main altar were made by
Free Parking With Purchase of SOc or More at 1429 Lawronco
the bridegroom’s mother and were
used for the first time. A wedding
breakfast was served to members
of the wedding party and relatives
at the home o f Mrs. Phylis Moscon.
Man’s, Women’s, and
The young couple have purchased
Children’s Half Solas
a suburban home where they will
be at home to their many frie n d
Fresh as Milk
I Loop Shoe
Roosted today—
following a shopt trip to points
REPAIR SHOP
-7 ,
delivered today
in Western Colorado, The,, bride
Loop Market, Lawrence Street Sid*
Simply Call
is a graduate nurse and had been
ndUbmmiiiitk
KE. 7181
joiq ui
employed at Hopkins hospital. The
Also at These
Spray Stores;
I
The
firms
listed
here
debride^oom is connected with a
O Home Public
commission company.
Market

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

LOOP MARKET
SOLES

Lenten Service* Luted

Services at St. Stephen’s church
in the Lenten season are as fol
lows: Masses in the week at 7:30,
evening services on Wednesday
and Friday evenings at 7:30, and
Sunday Masses at 8 and 10 o’clock
The Altar and Rosary society
members caring fo r .the altars in;
February are Mmesi- Ri.,, W. McGnirk, Sr.; A1 Tawney, and Gladys
Cross, and Miss Mary Zancanella.
Mrs. Mary Zaitz, who had been
very ill at her home, is slightly
improved. Her daughter, Mrs. An
gelina Kerzan, came from Leadville to be with her.
John Neislanek, who had been
critically ill at his home in Spring
Valley, is recovering.
The C. D. o f A. enjoyed thelt
annual “ kid” party Monday eve
ning, Feb. 8, at the K. o f C, hall.
School was held, although some of
the “ pupils” were very unruly.
Refreshment were served by a
committee composed of Rose De
Maestri, chairman; Ethel Flynn,
Katherine McNulty, and Katherine
Hutchings.
At their regular meeting, the
Knights of Columbus voted ?10
for the flood
sufferers.
t
daughter!, Mri* H. E. Hasiey of Long^
Beach, Mrs. L. £ . Burke of Buffalo, N.
Ys, and Mrs. Connor; a brother, Cborlez
F. MoUin of Cheyenne, W yo.; nine grand
children, and one great-grandchild. The
body was to be brought to Fueblo for
burial in the family lot in Roselawn
cemetery.

S

1017 16th ST.
Between Curtle end Arapahoe

T A . 4892

T A . 4898

Pot Roast,
Corn Fed, lb.........IB'/Jc
Choice Cam Fed Meet

'•

■U?f* .
"T7TTTT■’ t-v.................

1

COLFAX
D R I V E - I N

MARKET
— COLFAX, DOWNING & MARION —
Free Parking

•

Open Sat. Till 9 P. M.

For Low Prices

Free Delivery
T A . 1776

P A U L ' S
LIQUOR
1120 E. COLFAX
Nsxt to Creamery
Free Delivery

National
Market

j serve to be remembered
, when you are distributing
' your patronage in the dif
ferent, lines of business.
I

9 Loop Public
Market
Colfax Market
Bdwy. at
EllnwArth

' ----- —

37

KE. 9516

W e Carry a Full Line of
Garrett’ * and Roma Wine*

SHOE
REPAIRING
SHU CHATEAU
Only Fineat Material* Uaed
Shoe* Dyed Any C o lor..„-------SOc

FRESH SEA FOODS
BELGIAN h a r e s ’ " .
FA N C Y DRY PICKED
MILK FED p o u l t r y ;

Live Eastern Lohatera-.^l
Jumbo Cooked Crabs
Squabs— Ducks

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Pioneer Pastors STUDENTS’ PRESS MEET
To Be Hooored h TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK
Parisl M enrial

i

I
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Thursday, February 18, 193T

Last Week of The

1:80 (B ) Round table on editorial
Lucille Edwards, president of
(Continued From Page One)
policies. Room 202. Chairman,
the Association of the Catholic
be a speaker at this particular
Hadclyn Nickolds, llie Height
School Press Relations and of
panel.
sonian, Loretto Heights college.
the OoUege Press club.
"Handling
Policy
Material,”
1 A prominent lay speaker will
2:16 Symposium— The Catholic Peace
Gladys Givan, The Heightsonian.
ifiovemeut, college auditorium.
be Frank E. Pellegrin, B.S.C., as
"Newsroom Idler,” ’The Tatler,
“ Obstacles to World Peace, Social
sistant professor o f journalism and
Pueblo Catholic high, Pueblo.
Injustice.”
Jewel
McGovern,
(Continued From Page One)
“ Danger of Littel in Crime News,"
j director o f the University News
prefect of the sodality, Loretto
Barry Currigan, The Scribbler,
the present woodwork in the sane-' bureau at Creighton university,
Heights college.
Regis high, Denver,
’ ’The Catholic ciollege Student and
tuary will be refinished and a new j Omaha, Nebr. He
xie is also
aiso the
m e forlor"Our Editorial Policy,” Jean Reuthe Promotion for World Peace,”
celebrant’s bench for the saiictu- ^ e r president o f th6 American
terman, Loretto Echoes. Loretto
William O’Meara, editor of The
academy, Santa Fe, N. Mex.
provided, a bap tist^ College Publicity association. He
Brown and Gold, Regis college.
Leading the discussion. Celeste
“ Women and the Peace Move
will be instelled, the floor o f the
speak on “ Four Years o f ColMeisch, The Heightsonian.'
ment.” Madalene Weber. The
body o f the church will be re- lege.” His coming as a speaker
This group will please form its resolu
Hvicbtsonlan, Loretto Heights
placed and the aisles carpeted, and jg proof o f the venture the Press tion in the last five minutes of this period.
college.
the entrance to the church will be association has made in getting 1:30 (C) Round table for composite
"Every Good Citizen Is Bound to
stories.
Room
212.
Chairman,
Promote -Peace,” K. Schuman,
renovated with new doors and new out o f- state speakers.
Frances Childers, ’The Height
The Abbey Chronicle, Abbey
exterior light standards. In spite
sonian, Loretto Heights eollege.
school. Canon City,
The
Very
Rev.
Robert
M.
Kel
o f the slight inconvenience to those
“ Intelligible
Mosaic,”
Peggy
2:46 ” An Education Makes Returns,”
ley,
S.J.,
president
of
Regis
col
Lyons,
The
Praxedian,
Loretto
attending Lenten services, the
The Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
academy, El Paso, Tex.
work is being carried on with the lege, will tell the delegates how
S.J., president of Regis college,
"Covering a Composite Story.”
an
education
makes
returns.
Denver.
hope of having everything in readi Hubert A. Smith, a staunch sup
Dorothy Jeanne Stovall, The
8 :00 “ How to Take Pictures for News
Pancratian, Pancratia hall, Den
ness for Holy Week and Easter,
porter o f this convention move
papers,” Ralph G. Baird, Denver
ver.
The inscription to be carried on ment, will appear on the Friday
Post photographer.
"Recognising and Developing Ma
the new membrial tabernacle is: morning program, telling the dele
terial. for Composite Stories,”
8:15 "Writing Drama for Radio," Ar
Ralph Pagnotti, The Paladin, St.
thur V/eber, KOA, Denver.
St. John’s church, 1937. This tab gates what the Register likes to
Mary’s high, Walsenburg.
8 :46 High school delegates remam to
ernacle is erected in memory o f print about their schools.
The
Leading the discussion, Dorothy
elect the vice president and the
the following pastors, assistant Rev. Edward Woeber, vice Chan
StarbuCk, The Heightsonian.
three directors for the 1938 con
This group will please form its resolu
pastors, parishioners, and friends: cellor o f the Denver diocese, will
vention of the A.C.S.P.R.
tion
in
Jhe
last
live
minutes
of
this
period.
8:46
Advisers’
ronnd
table— College
The Rev. William Morrin, the Rev. represent Bishop Urban J. Vehr,
2 .to General session, college audi
library, off Tile corridor. Chair
Patrick J. Kelly, the Rev. Timothy who will not be able to attend be
torium, first floor. Chairman,
man, Sister Thomasita, St. An
O’Brien, the Rev. Charles J. Carr, cause o f his voyage to the Orient.
thony’s high, Sterl.ng.
"New Poi'trait-making for An
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, the
Ralph Baird, Denver Post pho
nuals," Irving Alien Fox.
|
Rev. James J. Williams, the Rev.
"Lithography, Color Plates,” rep
tographer, will tell the delegates
John J. O’Sullivan, the Rev. Wil
resentative
of
Smith-Brooks,
liam V. Powers, the Rev. Daniel J. about taking pictures fo r a news
Denver.
"W hat an Annual Does for the
Morning, the Rev. Joseph J. Walsh, paper. The Rev. Mark W. Lanpen, representative of Colorado
School,”
Sister Martha, St.
the Rev. Walter J. Canavan, Roy
Mary’ s academy, Denver.
for the North Central Accredit
G. Atkinson family, Ernest V. Beck
“ Newspapers Reflect School Senti
ing agency, will give the afterment," the Rev. Thomas Doran,
family, T. A. Cosgriff family, R.
dinner talk at the Argonaut hotel
S.T.D.
H. Dee family, W. L. Faubion
on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 27,
4:16 Symposium— Remedies for Com
family, Robert R. Gray family,
munism,
college
auditorium.
which is the formal close o f the
Charles H. Hayden family, Wil
On Saturday, Feb. 20, the pre
Cha.rman,
Lucille
Edwards,
convention.
The toast will be
president of the A.C.S,P.R.
liam P. Horan, Jr., family, 0 . M.
given by Lucille Edwards, presi fects and officers o f the sodalities
"Wealth
Without
Religion
Pro
Kellogg family, David Kern fam
dent of the A.C.S.P.R., to_ t h e ' in the Denver Sodality union will
duces Snobbery," Pasquale Marily, C, N. Kohl family, Harry W.
gather
at
St.
Mary’s
academy
for
ranzino. Brown and Gold, Regis
pledges ^ f the Loretto Heights
Loritz family, Frank P. Lynch college ^ e s s club, who w ll be a day o f recollection. The meet
.college.
.
"Blessed
Are the Poor in Spirit,”
family, Fred McDaniel family,
ing
will
begin
with
Mass
at
8:30
received as members o f this club
Leona Gallagher, The Height
John R. Moran family, L. D. Mul
o’clock. ■ Then in close order will
sonian, Loretto Heights college.
ligan family, T. Murtaugh family, at that time.
follow two meditations and a
"W e Can Reform the World by
The Press club has also secured round-table discussion by the offi
Reforming
Ourselves,”
Paul
Thomas A. O’Hara family, Edward
Carr,. Brown and Gold, Regis
O. Oliver family, William J. Pea- time on KOA from Tuesday, Feb. cers.
This is the arrangement
eollege.
vey family, A. E. Probasco fam 23, at 5:15 p. m., as well as on made by the delegates o f the union
"Not to Preach a Revolution, but
ily, Daniel J. Reinert family, John KLZ for Wednesday, Feb. 24, at who were present at the meeting
to Be a Revolution,” Maxyne
4:15
p.
m.,
in
which
will
be
given
Rogers, editor of Tne Height
R. Schilling family, Hubert A.
held in Knights o f Columbus hall
sonian, Loretto Heights college.
Smith family, Ralph S. Smith a symposia o f the press activities Jan. 30. It is the first spiritual 6 :00 Adjournment
until 8 :30 Sa.ur<Uy
during
the
convention.
venture o f this sort sponsored by
family, B. K. Sweeney family, M.
mornipg. Be on time. Some of
The
program
for
the
convention
the Ihost important work will
J. Taney family, John F. Toner
the union,_ and much is expected
be done then.
in this initial move. The response 8 :3U Friday
family, F. J. Walsh family, Des- follows in full;
night, in the college lounge,
FRIDAY
mond-Casey family,
Wimbush- 8 :00 Mass, college chapel, celebrated by from the officers in preparation
Loretto Heights, novelty night
the Rev. James O’Sullivan. C.M. fo r the day is very gratifying and
Snyder family, Mr. and Mrs. James
will be made up of a SolomonRegistration, payment of conven indicates that a large crowd will
Grundy party and Donnelly
Bettridge, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
James and his enten-alners from
tion fee, Room 204, off Tile be in attendance.
Evans, Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Free
the Denver theater.
hall.
man, Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Jack- 8 :46 General session, college audi
SATURDAY
In order to perpetuate the tra
8 :30 General session, college audi
son, Mr. and Mrs. Luke J. Kavatorium. Chairman, Lucille Ed ditions o f the union and the indi
torium. Chairman, Lucille Ed
wards, president of Loretto vidual member sodalities, prospec
naugh, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J.
wards, president of the A.C.S.
Heights college Press club.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
S. McNa
P.K.
tive
officers
fo
r
next
year
and
like
Goverftor Ammons on stage at
8:46
’
’Things
to Know About Book
mara, Mr. and Mrs.-Tnomas Phil
ly
candidates
from
the
junior
opeoinfr
roTivcntion.
Reviewing,” the Rev. William
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Rec
“ Welcome.” Mother Anne Francis, classes o f this year have been in
Doyle,
S.J., Pn.D., English de
president of Loretto Heights
ord, Mr. and Mrs. William J. St.
vited to attend. These future o ffi
partment, Regis college.
college.
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wittle,
9:00 ’ ’Journalistic English,” the Rev.
RcoresentAtive
Eudocnia
Bell cers can greatly stimulate the zeal
Walter Canavan, M.A., The Den
Jeremiah and Hannah Dinneen,
Smith of Denver introducing and energy o f the activities o f the
ver Catholic Register.
Governor Ammons.
.lohn and Grace Guion, John and
various sodalities in the next school 9:16 “ You Editors,” the Rev. Kevin
Sarah Kennedy, Helen and Ros 9 :00 Governor Ammons addresses the i year.
Carr, O.S.B., the Abbey school,
delegates.
Canon City.
Laverty, Patrick and Nora ManThe first meditation o f the day
9:30
Reports
of
the
various
committees:
Announcements
for roand tables, reso
gan, John and Elizabeth McCarran.
Resolutions of the 1936 C.C.S.P.A. o f recollection will begin promptly lutions committee, and places o f meet
David and Rose O’Brien, Sewell
ings.
,
convention.
at 9:30, so that those who cannot
and Marie Thomas, George and
Date committee, 1 9 3 fcv.w«ip,. .
airive in time for the Mass may 9:30 <A) Bound table for sports. Boom
207. Chairman, A. C. Serstin,
Hospitality committee, 193#r"
M a r i^ Wolfgang, Mary and Ann«
still enjoy the other spiritual fea
B.A., coach of Walsenburg team.
Dance committee, 1936.
L. Redmond, Mrs. Katherine Ash
tures
o
f
the
meeting.
All
the
so
"Tne Common Denominator of
Luncheon committee, 1936.
croft, Mrs. K. C. Schuyler, Mrs.
News,"
representative of The
Transportation committee. 1936.
dalities were notified through the
Catherine Watts, Margaret Arun
Cardinal, Annunciation high.
Registration committee, 1986.
mails about the program that is
“ Sports Reporter," Thomas Condel, Louise Cullen, Marion Lam- 9:40 The Editorial Pate,” representa to be followed.
boy. The Lamp Post, Holy Fam
tive of Denver Rocky Mountain
pert, Lenore Thomas, and Eliza
ily high, Denver.
.
News.
beth Wood.
"Free Publicity for Sports," The

American’s February

Furniture Sale
SAVE 1 0 ^ to 5 0 ^
$5.00 Down
Delivers Anyone
of These
Bedroom Suites

UnioD Will Have
Recollection Day

>/■ iCvv-,

sale price.........

School Contests
Will Aid Opera

▼anity, chest and $ 7 '1 ,5 0
bench, sale price. Mm

...

• $135 M A H O G A N Y BEDROOM — 3 p i e c e s , bed,

Living Room Suites

• $140 MAPLE BEDROOM
— 3 pieces, two twin beds,

25 Only
2 Piece Modern

Regular
$94.50 value

'

• $132.50T W 1N BEDROOM

In nerspring co m fo rt and m assive beauty
com es w ith this unusual m odern livin g
room suite w h ich may be had in several
attractive co lo r com binations.

$5.00
Down
Delivers^
t
'‘ J

.SO

» 7 3

T h e broad arms, sprin g fille d balloon cushions, the
deep com fortab le sprin g con stru ction tell th eir ow n
story o f F ebruary Sale V alue.

.VWT

*'

--r ,

t

'U T

3

Statues Damaged
By Fire Cleaned

''

a\
' >1tv*
K.

Jesuit Gives Three
Reviews for Nurses

• $198.50 M A H O G A N Y
B E D R O O M— 4 pieces,
bed, chest, vanity, and
bench, Chippendale, de-

.
$ 1 '2 Q * 5 0
sale price......... x o J

• $95 W A L N U T BEDROOM
— 4 pieces, bed, vanity and
chest by Johnson Handley
and Johnson,

gi. 'G

i

— 2 twin beds, Tawlty Atid
chest, walnut, $ Q Q .5 0
sale price........
Jo

• $265 BEDROOM by John
son, Handley and Johnson
— 4 pieces, bed, chest, van
ity and bench, $ 1 C Q .5 0
sale price.......... 1.0 J

\ rE

>'*■' I

w

chest and vanity, mahoga
ny and bone,
$ 7 Q .5 0
sale price........
i J

▼anity and chest, $ Q '2 .5 0
sale price............ JO

sale price.........

j

' j -

■B«i

■

vi*

xD y

• $350 W A L N U T BED
ROOM^—4 p i e c e s , two
twin beds, dresser and
chest. Grand Rapijds made,
•ele
$ 1 7 i* 5 0
price.................... X i ‘X

■

I

St. Joseph’s Hospital
Has S ta ff Banquet

Oy

• $94.5() T W IN BEDROOM
— 5 pieces, two twin beds,

'What The Denver Catholic Regis
LC.S. Booster, Immaculate Con- I
ter Likes to Print,” Hubert A.
ception high. Las Vegas, N. I
Smith, Jour.D.
Mex.
"Movement in Sports Writing,”
10:15 ‘Literature, Background for Jour
nalistic Writing,” Sister Marie
discussion, Regis and Cathedral I
Clyde, M.A., Loretto Heights
high schools.
9:30 (B) Photography
round
table. I
English department.
Room 212. Chairman, Martha i
10:30 Symposium— A new venture, col
Ellen
Dea,
The
Heightsonian,
lege auditorium.
(Presentation Parish)
Loretto Heights college.
“ Publishing a Regional Student
On Wednesday, Feb. 17, the
"The Camera Turns Reporter,”
Newspaper.”
Joseph
Sharpe,
Madelyn Nickolds, The Height
(Continued From Page One)
Brown and Gold, Regis college. women of the parish cleaned the
sonian.
I
"The Tumult and the Shouting.” statues and altars that were dam
the sixth, seventh, and eighth
"Camera Hobby.”
Ellen RiU Milan, The Height- aged by smoke in the recent church
grade pupils of the parochial
"Telephoto, Pictures by Wire,”
sonian, Loretto Heights college.
Shirley Horan, The Saimarac,
schools of the city and of St. Mary’s
"College Pupoets,” Madelyn Nick- fire. The pastor furnished a din
St. Mary’s acauemy, Denver.
olds, The Heightsonian, Loretto ner for the women. The mothers
school, Colorado Springs. The sub
Discussion and resolution.
Heights college.
o f the altar boys are asked to call 9 :S0 Writing contest. Room 202. Only
ject to be treated in this competi
"Potential Action.” Martha Ellen
official delegates from hign
tion is “ The Story o f the Opera,
Dea, The Heightsonian, Loretto or see Mrs. Schmidbauer in regard {
schools are eligible to enter this
to getting material fo r new cas
Lohengrin.”
Heights college.
contest. Contests last 20 min
The'
Because the story o f the opera 11:10 Adjournment for round tables. socks for the altar boys.
utes. Chairman, Maxyne Rog
Please
consult
your
program
and
Needlework
club
will
make
the
i
ers, editor of 'Tne Heigh-sonian.
is comparatively unknown to the
get to the round table of your garments.
j 9:80 Resolutions commiitce. Room 200.
persons who will attend Lohengrin
choice on tim e: no one will be
Chairman,
Mr. Decman, S.J., Regis
The Young Ladies’ sodality w ill,
admitted if late.
in April, it v/as thought that con
high, Denver, will read resolu
have
a
meeting
Friday
night
and
(A
)
Editorial
round
table.
Room
tests will be the best means of 11:16
tions in general session, audi
202. Chairman, LeonaKIallagher.' will receive Holy Communion this
torium.
:'timul§ting interest among the
The
Heightsonian,' ' W retto Sunday.
Committee: Father Doran, Sister
children and parents alike.
Heights college.
Martha, Paul Carr, Ellen Rita
The women will award a hand
"Servicing the School Through the
Milan, Leona Galiagher, William
Tickets for the production were
Paper,” Donald McMahon, Hi- made quilt at the annual card
O’ Meara, Margaret Fitzpatrick,
distributed to all the parishes of
Pal, Cathedral, Denver.
party in Redmans hall March 9.
Madelyn
Hickdlds,
Frances
the city this week. Because of
“ Effective U»e of Cuts." Ruth
Childers, Mr. Serafin, and Mar
There will be another card party
O’ Brien, The Heightsonian.
the phenomenal success of other
tha Ellen Dea.
"School
Newspaper
Morgue,” Wednesday, Feb. 24, after the
Finish and be in auditorium by 10
years’ productions, it is thought
Helen Kelly, The Heightsonian. Lenten services.
o’clock.
that little difficulty will be ex
Leading the discussion, Frances
aession —— Auditorium.
The Needlework club will meet 10:00 General
Childers. The Heightsonian.
perienced in finding buyers.
■Chairman,
Lucille
Edwards,
This group will please form its resolu Thursday, Feb. 25, at the home of
president
of the A.C.S.P.R.
_______bf____
The city’s leading singers have tion
^ in the last five minutes
this period. Mrs. Buchols.
Election results announced, reso
fionated their services to Monsignor n - i r (B) Editoricr round " u b i’e, 'Room
lutions read, and special ap
Bosetti for the"'coming production
207. chairman. WillUm O’ Mwra,
pointments made.
Brown and Gold, Regis college.
10:20 ’ ’Four Years of College,” Frank
and it is believed that Lohengrin
•’Improving the Editorial Pa'jo,” '
£ . Pellegrin, B.S.C., assistam.
•will ‘ surpass even the operas of
Wiiliam Hepp. Brown and Gold.
professor of journalism and di
other years. Rehearsals for the
"Book
Reviews
on
Editorial
rector of the university news
Pages,” Thelma RicUrds, ’The
principals and the chorus have been
bureau, Creighton university,
Heightsonian.
Omaha, Nebr,
going on for several weeks and
“ Editorial Cartoons,” The Sun
lltlO
"Presidents’
Panel.”
Auditorium.
(Mercy Hospital)
the stage directors have already
beam, St. Vincent’ s academy,
Chairman, Catherine Thackrey, as
Albuqueraue, N. Mex.
desigmed sets for the several scenes
The present graduation class of
sociate editor of The Height
“ Columns on Editorial Page,” 'The
required in the production.
sonian.
Santa Fe, St. Joseph’s high. nurses listened to solendid book
"W
ay Back in Thirty-Four,” Miss
Denver.
j reviews by the Rev. Emmanuel F.
Catherine Floyd, A.B., first
Leading the discussion, Regina I Sandoval, S.J., o f Regis college
president of toe C.C.S.P.A.
Hansen, Skyline, Mt. St. Seho- Thursday evening, Feb. 11. The
"Alert Living,”
Mrs. Edward
lastica academy, Canon City.
Lowery (Margaret Dunpfay, A.
books he re'viewed were Inside of
This group will please form its resolu
B.), aecond president of the
tion in the last five minutes of this period. Europe, by John Gunther; In
C CS P A
I
11:15 (C) Publicity round table. Room Search o f Laughter, by Agnes Rep*Tride in Ourselves,” Hiss Jane
212. Chairman, Margaret Fitz plier, and Gone With the Wind, by
Carroll, A.B., third president of \
’The annual staff banquet o f St.
patrick, The Heightsonian, Lo Margaret Mitchell.
the C.O.S.P.A.
retto Heights college.
*'Today,” Miss Lucille Edwards,
Joseph’s hospital was held Thurs
The sodality held its regular
“
Getting
Publicity
Through
Met
'37, fourth president o f the as>
day evening, -with Dr, J. Schoon
ropolitan Newspapers for High meeting Thursday night, Feb. 18,
soclation, now known as the A.
over as toastmaster.
Schools,” Mzryanna Quaintance, because all the nurses attended an
C8 P R
St. Mary’ s academy, Denver.
11:80
“
Bishop
Vebr’i Message,” the
Father Joseph Lilly, C.M., of
educational
picture
in
the
audito
“ College Publicity,” Anna Marie
Kev. Edward
Woeber,
vice
St. Thomas’ seminary left the hos
rium
on
Tuerday
night,
the
reg
Wade, The Heightsonian.
Chnncellor of the-diocese.
pital after spending ten days at
"How to Get the Alumni to Help.” ular meeting time.
11:60 Benediction of the Most Blessed
Jor.eph Harrington, Brown and
Sacrament in college chapel.
St. Joseph’s as a medical patient.
The Study club, which was to
12 :00 All priests, sisters and student
Gold.
meet
Thursday
night,
Feb.
18,
The Most Rev. Francis Jo
Le-.dlng the discussion, Maxyne
delegates assemble immediately
has postponed its meeting to TuesRogers, The Heightsonian.
hannes, Bishop o f Leavenworth,
on front steps of administration
This group will please form its resolu dav night The topic of discussion
building for picture. Please co
Kans., is improving, and will leave
tion in .the last five minutes of this period. will be the events in the h isto^
operate with the college, as we
the hospital in a few weeks.
want this to be the largest
11:55 Adjourn for luncheon.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J. 12:00 Luncheon in the college dining o f the early Church as revealed in
panorama yet taken of the press
room, first floor. Notice whether the fourth, fifth, and sixth chap
convention.
Domann o f Paolo, Kans., was a
your lunch tickets read 12 m. or ters o f the Acts o f the Apostles.
Adjourn for dinner at the Argo
guest this week at the hospital.
12 :30 p. m. You have one hour
naut hotel, 283 East Colfax ave
A delegation of officers from the
Fr. Dockery in Mercy
nue, opposite the capltoI.
and 20 minutes for lunch.
sodality
will
attend
the
day
o
f
rec
The Rev. E. J. Dockery, C. SS. 1 :80 Convention reconvenes in round
1 -JtO Dinner, Argonaut hotel.
LucIUe
Edwards presiding.
ollection at St. Mary’s academy
R.,, o f St. Joseph’s narish entered
table groups.
Best
edited
high
school
paper
an
Mercy hospital Wednesday to 1 :30 (A ) Business round table. Room this Saturday.
nounced.
207.
Chairman, Ellen Rita
undergo an operation. ,
Winner of the A.C.S.F.R. contest
Milan, The Heightsonian, Lo
announced.
F orty Pupils o f Irish
retto Heights eollege.
Response from schools represented.
"New
Things
in
Business
Manage
Nuns and Sick Poor
"Our Young Journalists,” the Rev.
Educator A re Priests
ment,” The Marylin, St. Mary’ s
Mark W. Lappen. Ph.D., repre
high, Colorado Springs.
A id Society to Meet
London.— A distinsniished Irish
sentative of the North Central
"Display
Advertising,”
Robert educator, the late John T. Ken
association accrediting for (jatbHoffman, The Paduan, St. An
olic secondary schools in (Colo
nedy, former headmaster o f the
The regular meeting o f the
thony’ s high. Sterling.
rado.
“ Building the Treasury for an Curry Boys’ school. County Sligo,
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
Fledges to the Loretto Heights col
Annua!,” Jack Campbell, The numbered among his pupils 40
lege Press club formally re
and the Friends of the Sick Poor
Adelphian, Sacred Heart high,
ceived and "toasted” by the
boys who later became uriests and
Aid society will be held at the
Denver.
president, Lucille Edwards.
Corpus Christ! convent. E. 25th
Leading the discussion, Margaret ere now working in all parts of
Response to toast. Hazel Murphy,
Mary Grsbus, The Fransalian, the world.
Two o f his sons are
and Gaylord, Tuesday, Feb. 23. at
pledge.
St. Francis de Sales’ high, priests and both were on the altar
2 o’ clock. A music."! program has
4:00 Tour through Denver’s Radio City,
Denver.
KOA.
been planned and there will be a
This group will please form its resolu for the Solemn Requiem Mass for
I
Adjourn until February, ljl38.
tion in the last five minutes of this period. their father.
talk by a guest speaker.
10:00

• $85 M APLE BEDROOM
-— 4 pieces, bed, chest, T«nity and bench
$ r Q .8 5

• $295.00 BEDROOM — 4
pieces, bone and Burgun
dy, bed, chest, vanity and
bench,
$ 1 Q Q .5 0
sale price.......... X .O J

■lis

J*'4V

mo

I*

IM3

$5.00 Down Delivers
Any One of These

\

f.

^

y.

^

4 Piece.. Walnut Bedioom Suite
Replacement Value $89.50
E x ce p tio n a lly fin e con struction w ith th rillin g ou ter beauty is
easily diGcernible in this fo u r-p ie ce b edroom suite.
T h e beautiful w alnut veneers are relieved b y panel e ffe cts , large
m irror and a rtictic drawer pulls.
F u ll size bed, large chest, vanity and bench at the lo w sale p rice
on ly w h ile quantity lasts.

Diningroom
Suites
• $ U 5 MODERN DINING
ROOM— 8 pieces, Creden.
sa Buffet, table, five chairs

and arm chair, $ 7 Q .5 0
sale price...........
/ J
qq

DQijnji

’

Delivers

100 Only

• $110 MAPLE DINING
ROOM— 8 pieces, refecto
ry ' table, buffet and six
chairs,
$QC.OO
sale price..........
• $110 O A K DININGROOM

I

— 8 pieces, refectory table,
bnffet, and six chairs,
sale
$ Q Q .5 0
price................
\JJ

Chippendale, Georgian and
Modern

• $159.50 M A H O G A N Y

CHAIR $

DININGROOM— 8 pieces
Chippendale, table, buffet,
and six chairs,
1 Q .5 0
sale price......... X X y

Regular $19.50
Gorgeous Brocatelle and Rating covers in
many attractive colors and a host of new
designs make this group of chairs most
desirable.

Georgian
Chair
$12.95

The spring seats give that added comfort
so necessary in a good chair— ^the savings
are most pronounced.

• $195 M A H O G A N Y DINI N G R O O M— 8 pieces
Duncan Phyfe, table, buf
fet
and
six
ehaira

price.................

$ 1 1 4 -7 5

J.*)*!

• $295 M A H O G A N Y DININGROOM— 8 pieces 18th
Century, table buffet and
six chairs,
$ 1 Q Q .5 0
sale price.........
X yO

American Furniture Co.
**The Store of Many Friends**

Sixteenth Street at Lawrence

RULES
Mail or bring recipe or letter, as designated for that particular
week, to the office of the Denver Catholic Register, 938 Bannock St.
All entries must be in the Register office no later than the
following Tuesday.
A different subject will be given each week and the winning
recipe or letter, with the name and address of the contestant, will
be published the following week.
Letters will be judged for their sincerity, brevity, and neat
ness, and recipes for their practical use as well as delicious flavor.
All decisions will be considered final.

Largest
Selection
of Fresh Fish
and Seafoods
in the City!

PRA6RANT
DErLICIOUS
C ^ s k . ijo u f G r o c e r

Try our SPECIAL LOBSTER DINNER— Com
plete for $1.00

Doran's STtEL CUT Coffee
'^*^D6RPN'$'StAli:YTBA|
Save Coupons for GifU.

OPEN ALL NITE!

The

E D E L W E IS S
1644 GLENARM

G O O D L U C K is always F R E S H

Best Recipe (or CHEESE LENDS VARIETY Mrs. Sanchez Is
Cheese Will Win TO LENTEN DINNER MENU Awarded Weeks
Weehlp Cash Prize
Register Prize
Colorado women this week
will have an opportunity to
profit by their ability in using
cheese for this is White
Rock cottage cheese week in
The Denver Catholic Regis
ter’s recipe contest. White
Rock cottage cheese, a popu
lar national product, lends
itself to use in many attrac
tive forms that are especially
popular in the season of
Lent, when cheese can very
often take the place of the
meat that is commonly
served at meals.
The Denver Catholic Reg
ister Will award a $5 cash
prize to the woman who sub
mits the best recipe for the
use of White Rock cottage
cheese. Entries must be re
ceived at The Register of
fice, 938 Bannock street,
Denver, no later than Tues
day, Feb. 23.

At any time o f year meals would
be greatly lessened in variety with
out the flavorsome addition o f some
kind o f cheese. But in Lent espe
cially all seem to look for changes
of menus involving meatless dishes.
A main dinner dish, containing
cheese is well suited to replace the
nutritional value o f meat or fish.

Poetry Society
Holds Meeting

Miss Kathryn Olmstead was
hostess to the members of the Cath
olic Poetry society Monday eve
ning at her home. Assisting her
were Misses Ruth Brown, Sarah
Higgins, and Alice Packham. There
were several guests present in
cluding Misses Lucy and Minnie
Duray, Myrl Nevin, Agnes and
Mary Rose O’Brien, and Joseph
Newman. The society welcomed
Mrs. Katharine McNaul as a new
member.
After reading o f the original
poems. Miss Josephine Jonke’s en
try was selected for first place,
and Mrs. Inez C. Thorson won
second place.
The president read “ Chant of
De^artuje-—a Missionary’s Prayer
to Our Lady o f the Apostles,’’ the
prize poem written by Father Bar
rett, S.J., in the contest conducted
by Far East.
Loretto League to Meet
Poems and articles on poetry by
The Loxetto league will meet Arthur Guitterman
th e
Satutday afternoon, Peb. 20, at 2 February Forunf alsd Were read.
o’clock in the Loretto library. All
As the Denver Catholic library
members are urged to attend.
was originally sponsored by the
Catholic Poetry society of Colo
rado, Miss Lennon made an an
nouncement that the picture. Clois
tered, will be shown the week' be
ginning Feb. 28 at the Center
theater on Curtis street for the
benefit of Catholic Charities and
fASHIONS IN GOOD TASTE
the Denver Catholic library.
The next meeting will take place
Monday, March 1, at 8:15 o’clock
Exclusively in Denver
at the C. D. o f A. club house,
1772 Grant street. Mrs. J. P.
Donley, Miss Margaret Hamilton,
and Miss Catherine Lahr will be
hostesses. The assignment for this
meeting is a humorous poem, in
any form and on any subject.

Gotham

Dinner Funds Will
Aid Poor Children

R A IN B O

Rose-Ann’s
Le Amber

J ^ -5 2 d R IA D

Dry Quick

Furniture Polish
CIrans and poMahea woodwork, fine
furniture, floors and autoa.
Apply
evenly on clean surface and let dry.
No rubbinr nccesaarr. Safe for any
one to aooly- Now la the Ideal time
to trv a arood furniture polleh. One
demonstration will prove Its worth.
Phone FB. 3036-R. On Mie at Dan
iels and Fisher’s and Denver Dry
Goods.

A dinner will be served Monday
evening, Feb. 22, in the Cathedral
cafeteria at 5:30 for 35 cents a
plate. Proceeds will be used to
defray expen.ses incurred by the
Cathedral P.-T. A . in supplying
free meals to underprivileged chil
dren. A total of 2,520 meals have
been given this year. All who at
tend the dinner will aid this work.
Phone KEystone 4885 or YOrk
7534 for reservations.
Following is the menu for the
dinner:
Virginia baked ham, champagne
sauce, baked potatoes, candied
carrots, cabbage-au-Veloute, rolls,
strawberry Boston cream pie, and
coffee.

in addition to bringing a welcome
change to the palate,
Of the many varieties o f cheese
offered on the market todaw one
o f the most varied in use is White
Rock cottage cheese. As it is per
ishable, it should be kept cbvered
In the refrigerator, a necessity
with all cream cheese.
Many
meatless dishes make White Rock
the basis o f the recipe, and are
appetizing for either-luncheon or
dinner.
Housewives who strive for va
riety in their meals use cheese at
any course o f the meal, to whet
the appetite at the beginning, as a
basis for the main course, with the
salad, with the dessert, or, with
crackers as the whole dessert. It
is well when serving guests to pro
vide a mild variety in addition to a
strongly flavored imported cheese.
To know and to serve the fam
ily continuously with only a very
few dishes containing cheese is to
be content with a deplorable lack
o f resourcefulness. This food is
very concentrated and, therefore,
a little of if goes a long way, but
the proper use of its various flav
ors is an art well worth cultivating.
All in quest o f new Lenten
difihes should keep in mind that
those dishes containing White Rock
cottage cheese are delicious, nour
ishing, and appetizing. As a fre
quent addition tO hot weather meals
it will tempt and delight all who
taste it.

Meeting Is Held by
Queen’s Daughters

The $5 prize for the best entry
in the Denver Catholic Register’s
weekly contest was awarded this
week to Mrs. M. A. Sanchez, 1577
Steele street, for her letter on the
subject, “ Why I Shall Choose a
Frigidaite When I Buy an Electric
Refrigerator.’’ The prize^wihniiig
essay follows:
“ I shall choose to buy a Frigidaire made by General Motors Cor
poration, in preference to any
other, because every inch of space
has been utilized with all the mod
ern convenience* to insure the per
fect keeping of the food. The
meter-miser makes for the low
cost in operating. Its wide shelves
are easily accessible with the con
venience o f the iiiterior lighting.
The supply of ice cubes is never
depleted because you can have
from seven to eight pounds of
ice at one freezing, and the trays
release automatically.

P R IZE S
A cash prize o f five dollars will be awarded each week by
the Register for the winning recipe or letter (as designated for
the5P
particular week) selected by Mrs, J'ohn Utard, supervisor o f
foods at the Cathedral schools.
. In addition, the Doran Coffee Co. of 1520 20th St. will give
as extra final prizes one Cory Vacuum Glass Coffee Maker and
one six-cup clear Drip Coffee Maker for the two winning letters
or. recipes judged best among the winners selected during the

.coolest.

NOVELTY and
“ A P P E T IT E A P P E A L ”
\-fU r2S 6’
To Simple Menus

WHITE

You can serve dozens o f taste teasing, tempting dishes made with
White. Rock Cottage Cheese. Their a'ppetite appeal solves the
problem of preparing sim—
pie menus for Lenten
days.

TRY THIS!
Send

for

FREE

FISH
The Perfect Lenten Dish

“ The hydrator pans are large and
roomy, and the porcelain interior
is of the highest stainless quality.
“ THE HOUSE OF FINE SEA FOODS ’
Defrosting is taken care of by a
single turn o f the switch, and re
DENVER, COLORADO
frigeration resumes automatically
Wholesale Only
as soon as the defrosting process is
completed. Food does not have to ^ KEystone 3208 • 0874
1404 15th Street
be removed while this is in process.

The Mort Wellman Fish Co.

“ The enduring exterior quality,
together with the beauty of line
and economy of operation of the
Frigidairc, makes it the outstand
The Rev. Edward Woeber in ing electric refrigerator today.”
terestingly reviewed Francis Mc
Nutt’s book, A Papal Chamberlain, for the Queen’s Daughters
when they met Feb. 14 with Mrs.
Blanch Osbourne at her apart
ment, 1530 Grant street. Several
baritone solos were given by Jos
eph O’Neill.
The organization
jvoted to assist iu the -teaching o f
NAME Bro.v.s.
Christian doctrln?" to the^'classes
of young women of Spanish par
entage.
The classes are being
formed at the Catholic Educational
center. St. Valentine’s day fur
nished the theme for decorations
For all Flat and
and refreshpients used by the host
Steep Roofs
ess, Mrs. Osbourne, and her as
sistants, Misses Ida Klrwan and
ASPH ALT
Mae Francis.

Perkins Sandwich Sweets

P

articular
eople
refer
erkins
ickles

DILL AND SWEET PICKLES
“ LOVEAPPLE” CATSUP
“ REAL” MUSTARD

Perkins-Epeneter Pickle Co.
"EL PERKO” PEPPERS

li i.l

ROOFING

O ld

ROSE-ANN’S

.M a ^ c

Economy

w ith

SKIN LOTION
One Drop

WASHERS!

Excellent hooiehold remedr. Cool and
•oothinx for irritated akino. Before
and after aharina. Takes the atinc
oat of Insect bites.
Excellent for
chapped handa and burns. Trr one
bottle and feel the dilfercnce. On sale
at Denrer Drr Goods. Daniels A
Fisher’s and Peneol Drue. Ask xonr
druedst.

ONLY

Liberal supply
W h i t e King
Soap or Hinso
with each Electrie Washer sold this
month. Rinse tubs
Free with washers
selling at $59.50 and
up. Easy, 1-Mlnute,
G e n e r a l Electric,
Meadows or Auto
matic.

I MA. 6B88.

Cut Flowers
Potted Plants
Funeral Designs

(4)
TELEPHONE MA. 3518

A t alway* for the past 10 yaar*
— Denver’* Dependable FUh
and Poultry Market. Be *ure
and u*e our Free Perking at the
Home Public Market.

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY

Salted Cathewt, Extra
Fancy, lb........................5 0 ^
Salted Mixed Nut*,

JERRY BREEN

1

50^, 60^, 70^

Walnut Halve* and
piece*, lb. .......... .......... 5 4 ^

Lewis Fish Shop
Fresh Whiting Fish lb., 9^
Fresh Silver Smelts,
Lb............................25^
Fresh Herring, lb.......25^
Fresh Salmon, lb........ 20^

ELECTROLUX
the gas refrigerator
will pay for itself

Florist

1456 California

Open EveBiogs I

M A . 1026 j

ARCADE MARKET
Golden Dragon
NUT SHOP

A complete line of groceries at the right prices.
We Appreciate Your Business.

Special Friday St Saturday

New Crop Pecan Halvez

55c lb.
In Pounds Only

Everyday Prices

M o n te re y C o f f e e Sh o p

in savings
The great economy of the 1937 Electrolux is the
feature that appeals to the thrifty housewife. It
requires so little gas to keep its constant flow of
cold air at below freezing temperatures . . . actually
operating for as little as TWO CENTS A DAY
and Less.

Wine Pound Cakes,
Reg. 60c ea...... 5 O4) ea.

Englith Walnut Piece* St Halve*

54c lb.

MAY FRANCIS, Prop.

Del-Monico Cake,
Reg. 30c............25^ ea.

Mixed Nut*

Good Food at a Moderate Cost

45c - 55c - 65c - 75c

Ask About Our

We Invite Comparlton

Hot Cross Buns,
Reg. 30c........ 24^ doz.

Ail Roatted Nut* Freth Daily
A Line of Lovely Hand-dipped
Home-Made Caadie*

Easy Purchase Plan

Supreme Cake
Donuts .... ...... ,22< doz.

30c to 75c lb.

Cake* Per Package

Hungarian Flour Mills -'Denver

A D D I S O N’ S
Tea & Coffee Shop

lb.

-F R E E D E LIVE R Y—

More and Finer

$4 4 .5 0

LE MOIRE’S, 622 15th St. at Cililornif
BECHTOLD’S, 827 15th St. it Champa

Spaghetti is a good wholesome meal
in itself. Just the food for Lent.
Appetizing and Nutritious. Can be
served in many tasty ways.
At All Qrocers—3 Pkgs. for 25c

Sold at all
Leading
Grocers

“ S p e c ia li’ fr a il

REFRESHING*DIFFERENT • DELICIOUS

On Meatless Days

U s e Pikes
Peak Cake
F l o u r for
m o r e and
finer cakes
per p a c kage.

^ a ^ W io n

Made Specially for Thii Climate

Priced as
Low a s..,

High Patent Flour

V

Shingles

DOWN—

H U N G A R IA N

me

DEPENDABLE

IIJH) per week

For Better Baking

Recipe

Folder

3 doz. Cookies...'.. ......
Reg. 15c doz.

Tell the people you patronize
that you taw their advertbement
in The Refitter.

H 6 9 - * and
*

more

PELLO’S GROCERY

Homeware*<-~Arapahoe~DoTmftair8

Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries

paniels Sc jp^sher

Special Line o f Lenten Foods
Free Delivery of $2 Order*

KEyttone 8537

I
Li

f.

PAGE EIGHT

Office, 938 Bannock Street

i ^."! ^r

ACADEMY GIRLS REVIVING

JOH N SON
S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
WHY TAKE CHANCES?
You Cud Huvo Dependable Service
and the Cost ^ Very Low,
PEarl 2433
221 Broadway

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
CARPET
CLEANERS
THAT CLEAN
W. a

UPTON, Manacer

765 Tejoo Street
TAbor 5223

HI
EYE EAR NOSE-THROAT
NERVOUSano GLAND .
DISEA SES
"

—

-

D R . P .W .F O R S t E R , D X . ?
PHONE

m a in

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

5596

218 STEELE BLDC.. 1551 WELTON ST.

Caster*— That Ar* B«flt t* Da*
Urer Real Service fier Yent
Spectfte Requirements.
HOSPITAL— h O M t
INSTITUTIONS

Armstrong
Caster Co.

Formerly Industrial
Caster and I'ruck Co.
ICE. 4951
625 14TH ST., DENVER

P riest's S tran ge
Mixture Helps Hair
A Gonzaga U niversity priest chem 
is t ’s treatise on CARE OB' TH E
H A IR is now being sent free to scalp
KUfterers. It describes how to retain
h air and how to use the strange com jiound, m l i e d f o u r years a g o b y
I'ather James Gilm ore, which grew
perfect hair on hfcad o f ba'.d student.
Since then, more than 40,000 bottles o f
the fluid have been su ccessfu lly used
tiy scalp sufferers, all royalties going
t d Charity. A 3-vmonth supply o f the
^dW pound (called lla lrm ore) is sold
■iiSr S2.00. W rite fo r free treatise to R
II; (jilm ore (broth er o f Father Cfilm ore), T extile T ow er, Seattle, Wash

EPILEPSY (Fits)
It is of Vital importance that suf
ferers from attacks of Epileptic
fits, convulsions or falling sickness,
try a treatment which is trust
worthy. If you have been disap
pointed in your search for relief,
don’ t give up, but send name, age
and particulars for a free test, sent
prepaid. Dr. Fred E. Grant Co.,
774 Davidson Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

Missionary Brothers
Novitiate of the Lay Brothers
rho Missionaries of the Sacred Heart
welcome candidates in good standing
for missionary work at home and
abroad.
For particulars, apply to
FATHER JOHN DICKS, M.S.C.
719 Batavia Ave.
Geneva, Illinois

tfcfc

OLD ART OF MAKING MASKS

RE-TIRING DEANERY LEADER

For Nuns Vicar

(S t. Mary’ s Academy)
will pass judgment on the va
The junior class members in the rious displays, and the most attrac
speech department have made tive and practical will receive a
masks to portray tranquility, prize.
A High Mass o f Requiem was
mirth, scorn, and other shades of
The Catholic book display is offered at the Cathedral Monday
feeling.
They plan to use the being made possible through the for Mother Mary Reed, vicar o f
masks for their spring play, The co-operation o f the James Clarke the Southern province o f the Reli
Lady Loses Her Hoop, a Sad Tale Church Goods house, the Regis gious o f the Sacred Heart, who
in Sadder Verse, by Leisa Goeme tdllege
library,
the
Loretto died in S t Louis Jan. 18. The
Wilson.
Heights College library, the public R t Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti was
The ideas in the mind o f the library, and St. Mary’s library.
celebrant of the Mass, and mem
mask-makers are emotional inter
A t the general sodality assem bers o f the Colorado Association
pretation and the restoration o f bly Feb. 19, C. J. McNeill, asso o f *Alumnae were present
an art. Masks have been worn in ciate editor of the Denver Catholic
Mother Reed was bom in S t
every part o f the world. They are Register, is speaking to the high Louis and entered the Religious
older than the idols that primitive school student body on “ You and o f the Sacred Heart while the
man made. Why they were in the Catholic Press.” Several sodal Western no-vitiate -was located at
vented is not exactly known. They ity members are presenting a skit, Maryville. She made her profes
may have originated when man Defense of the Catholic Press, sion and pronounced her final
first attempted to impersonate the written by Sister Victoria and vows at the motherhouse in Paris.
gods or when he sought to control published, in the February issue o f On her return to America, she
nature. The mask was used by the Catholic School Journal.
was made superior o f the house
the Greeks in the worship o f
The survey made last week at Halifax, N. B. In 1905, she
Demeter, the earth mother. The shows that St. Mary’s rates almost w a s. transferred to the Southern
Greeks, the first people to have a 100 per cent in subscriptions to vicariate and for six years was
theater, were also the first to real the Register.
superior o f the academy at New
ize that no human face could por
A t the close o f Press week, Mary Orleans.
She was then elected
tray the sustained expression o f Jene Nolan is scheduled to give a vicar o f the Southern province, in
tragedy and comedy called for by talk on the Queen’s Work.
which office she served until her
the great roles o f their dramas.
Two members o f the Loretto death.
In her administration,
Masks became a necessity in the Heights college Catholic Revival Maryville college was founded,
drama, and Thespis is credited with club have been invited to review and Villa Duschene, an academy,
their invention.
two Catholic books.
was built in a fashionable suburb
The Romans appropriated the
o f St. Louis. .She was also respon
Mission W eek Being Observed
Greek mask. Vergil says that they
sible for the designation o f the
The
Mission
Crusade
unit,
di
hung masks on trees at the time
college at Grand Coteau as a state
of sowing in order to have better rected by Sister Martha Marie, be normal school of Louisiana.
crops. Masks originated in Asia, gan the observance o f mission
Mother Reed never made a pub
Africa, and America through man’s week on Monday, Feb. 15, when lic speech in her life, outside o f
fear and superstitions; in India, Mass was offered by the Rev. Dr. her o-wn communities. She was
China, Japan, and throughout the Thomas Doran. The student body known personally to probably
Orient they have been used for received Communion for mission fewer than 100 people, yet her
centuries in religious ceremonies. intentions. Breakfast was served contribution to education and to
Gradually they were introduced in the cafeteria after the Mass. the cause o f youth was o f such
into court functions such as wed Father Doran gave an inspiring value, that, in a recent survey
dings and birthday celebrations, to Ik on mission activity. Each day made by the federal government,
and finally animal masks were used o f the week was turned over to she was named fourth among the
in entertainments. The highly in seme particular class.- Monday ten outstanding women o f the state
volved religions of these Eastern was taken by the freshmen, Tues o f Missouri. She made three busi
peoples, with their coigitless dei day by the sophemores, Wednes ness trips to Colorado— in 1923,
ties, brought infinite variety to ,the day by the juniors, and Thursday 1932, and 1936— relative to the
I by the seniors. Friday is in charge summer home
for convalescent
masks.
^
The popularity o f masks in o f the seventh and. eighth grades. members o f the order at Bailey, in
Old records show that the first Platte canon.
America is just beginning, and St.
Mary’s girls hope to' be leaders in Colorado mission conference was
held in St. Mary’s auditorium. In
their development.
June, 1924, a letter from the Rt.
Catholic Press to Be Considered
Special attention will be given Rev. Msgr. Frank A. Thill, then
to the Catholic press Feb. 19, Crusade secretary-treasurer, noti
20, 21, 22, and 23. A committee fied the St. Mary’s mission unit
18099896
of girls has been appointed to that it had been awarded
Castle
trophy
for
its
contribul
make arrangements for displays
of Catholic books and periodicals, o f $100 toward the establishm
Rita Kohl, assistant sodality pre o f the Castle reception room at
The St.
fect, is in charge of “ Catholic Re Crusade headquarters.
Boulder,— The annual three-day
vival Figures” and Mary Jane No Mary’s contribution was part of
lan and Patsy Parle, the “ Catholic the $300 offering made by the student retreat o f Mt. St. Ger
Poetry” display.
A display of Colorado conference through the trude’s academy, which opened
works on the saints, entitled “ The Rev. F. Gregory Smith. The tro Wednesday evening, Feb. 10, and
Giants o f God,” is in the care of phy given to St. Mary’s hangs in closed the following Sunday morn
Joan O’ Bryne and Genevieve the museum room at the academy. ing, was directed by the Very Rev.
Robert Kelley, S.J., president o f
Dunn. Mary Davina Ryan has the
History Club Gets Recognition
pamphlet, display, and mission
The Machebeuf history club has Regis college, Denver.
The exercises took place in the
periodicals are in the hands of been receiving recognition from
Charlotte Fletcher, president of persons in all parts o f the coun chapel o f St. Joseph, opening with
St. Mary’s mission unit. Peggy try. A letter from Mary I. Reli- Mass at 8:15 o’clock every morn
Young, sodality prefect, is show han of Glen Cove, N. Y.,-tells of ing. There were two lectures in
ing other Catholic periodicals. her reading about the club in the the morning, and dinner was
Marion Faman has charge o f fic Register. The editor of Mid-Amer served in the students’ dining hall
tion. A committee on criticism ica, the Rev. Jerome V. Jacobsen, at noon. One lecture, the Way of
S.J., read in the Historical Bul the Cross, and the recitation o f
letin about the club and sent a the Rosary were given in the aft
letter o f congratulations and good ernoon. The last lecture took place
wishes. Enclosed in the letter was in the evening at 7 o’clock, fo l
a photostat copy o f an autograph lowed by Benediction o f the
o f Bishop Machebeuf for the club’s Blessed Sacrament. At the' close
files. The Rev. Gilbert J. Garra- o f the retreat, after Mass Sunday
ghan, S.J., who is at present writ morning, Feb. 14, Fattier Kelley
ing the history o f the Society of gave the Papal blessing.
SUtert Entertain Students
Jesus, -wrote a note o f good wishes
The students o f Mt. SL Ger
and congratulations. The director
o f the department o f history at St. trude’s Sunday evening, Feb. 14,
Mary’s
college,
Leavenworth, were the guests o f the sisters at
Kans., Sister Mary Paul, has sent a Valentine supper.
The Catholic press holds the
her good wishes. The club has re
elected Mary Catherine Madden chief topic and attention o f all
president and Frances Day treas extra-curricula activities t h e s e
urer. Shirley Horan was elected days at the academy.
Washington’s birthday, Monday,
vice president, and Catherine Anne
Feb. 22, -will be a holiday. Many
Akolt secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. George 0 . Epper o f the resident students will go to
son of Flagler sent in several rocks their homes for this week-end va
and shells fo r the Grotto o f Our cation. The members o f the fresh
Lady o f Grace to be erected at the man history club are preparing a
program honoring George Wash
academy this spring.
Dorothy Debler, former student ington, which will be given Friday,
at SL Mary’s academy, is on Feb. 19-. The following girls will
the honor list at the University give special numbers: P. Miles,
of I ’enver. The list includes 153 P. Dean, R. Anderson, F. Porter,
students who were in the upper ten M. McCassin, E. Lascor, V. Lilly,
per cent o f their classes in the fall M. Fitzpatrick, M. J. Becker, and
D. Berger.
quarter.
In an informal discussion at
10:45 a. m. Friday, Feb. 19, M.
Stull, J. O’Para, G. Lunch, and V.
Greenfield, four Caesar students,
are discussing the statesmanship
o f Caesar and that o f Washington.
M. MacDonald is acting as chair
man.

These attractive Coupon Bonds earn 5 per
cent, payable semi-annually, and are issued in
amounts of ?100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00 or multi
ples thereof.

* Should you need your money at the end of
two years, you may cash your Bond. Or the com
pany will lend 90 per cent of the face of the Bond
at any time.
In its many years of existence. The Republic
has, at all times, fulfilled every promise and met
all of its obligations.
You may look far and wide and you will not
find a SAFER or more PROFITABLE investment.
Consequently, many people are investing in our
Coupon Bonds.
Write us or come in.

Republic
Loam
Coaupaiiy
1711 California Street
Denver, Colorado
A. B. WILLIAMS, President
T. E. GREENE, Sec’y.-Treas.
J, A. ALLRED, District Manager

(Dearer Deanery)

The luncheon o f officers and
members o f the Denver deanery
at the Blue Parrot inn Monday
was a complimentary affair for
the retiring president, Mrs. P. J.
Sullivan.
As a surprise, Mrs.
Sullivan was presented with a
picture o f the Little Flower, re
produced from an actual photo o f
the saint taken while she was re
siding in Lisieux, France. The
Rev. Edward Woeber spoke to the
members concerning the Catholic
Educational center presented to
the diocese by Mr. and Mrs. John

(Loretto Heights College)

Activities this week to raise mis
sion funds were concentrated in a
dog show in which each class was
privileged to place entries. The
“ canines” varied from one live
Pekinese belonging to the sopho
mores to a red plaid toy dog owned
by the seniors and a “ hot dog”
fitted artistically with pipe-stem
legs and pipe-cleaner head and
trained by the freshmen. A t the
Wednesday noon show, the dog
entered by the sophomores and
trained by Miss Nancy Gregory o f
Puerto Rico had the most votes
to its credit by earning the most
money for the missionary cause
and was declared the winner.
A t the mission rally on Tues
day, the Rev. Mr. Willard Kinney
and Paul Judge of SL Thomas’
seminary spoke to the grfrls. Mr.
Kinney told o f his experiences in
Mexico and Mr. Judge stressed the
beauty and necessity o f prayer.
On Thursday, the mission Mass
was read by the Rev. Charles Convery, C.M.
The breakfast was
under the auspices o f the Mission
club.
The freshmen are contributing
to Mission week by a debate on
Communism this Friday.

SIODENTRETBEIT

and Safety

INVEST IN OUR
COUPON BONDS

IS HONORED AT LUNCHEON D E N V E R

Totalitarianism
Of State Decried PUEBLO PASTOR

BACK FROM TRIP

Girl to Bo on Program

On Saturday o f this week, Miss
Jewel McGovern will present a
make-up demonstration before the
Rocky Mountain drama conference
at Denver university. Miss Mc
Govern’s topic will be “ A Girl as
Shylock.”
Miss Anne Sullivan, student
body president, underwent an
operation fo r appendicitis at
Mercy hospital Monday o f this
week. She is getting along nicely.
Swimming classes at the “ Y ”
were resumed Thursday night,
Feb. 18. Further news from the
Sports club is that the upper classmen have been challenged by the
freshmen to form a shuffleboard
team. Miss Killeen will coach the
teams.
Loretto Heights girls who have
been recently accepted into the
C. D. o f A. are Jane Menten, Mary
Clare Meek, Clara Werle, and
Genevieve Wilson.
The Loretto collegians are
booked for 20 different speaking
engagements at prominent clubs
in Denver. The project begins
this month and will extend through
MarcL
Miss Hazel Murphy and Miss
Madeliene Weber gave book re
views at Regis college last week.
Monday, Feb. 22, Washington’s
birthday, will be a holiday for Lo
retto Heights college.

r a O ITIIEIT
The Newman club o f the Uni
versity o f Denver will hold a re
treat and a corporate Communion
at Holy Ghost hall, 19th and palifo m ia . streets, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday evenings, Feb. 25,
26, and 27. A series o f talks will
be given from 8 until 9 o’clock on
these evenings by the Rev. Wil
liam J. Kenneally, C.M., o f SL
Thomas’ seminary. Cn Friday and
Saturday mornings, Masses will be
said at 6:30 o’ clock. This early
hour is fo r the benefit o f those
who have an 8 o’ clock class at the
university. •The co^ orate Com
munism will be held in Holy Ghost
church Sunday morning, Feb. 28,
at 8 o’clock. After the Mass on
Sunday, breakfast will be served
in the hall. There will be a nom
inal charge o f 25 cents fo r the
breakfast, the only expense in con
nection with the retreat.
All Catholic students o f the uni
versity and their friends are in
vited to attend this retreat and are
urged to b r i n g non-Catholic
friends if they wish.

That the Totalitarian State -with
its consequent racial persecution
fights against the principles of the
Pueblo.— (SL Leanderis Parish)
democratic State was the theme o f
the Rev. Harold V. Campbell’s — The Rev. Paul Fife, C.S.B., re
talk before the Interracial meet turned from a three weeks’ motor
ing in a filled Y.M.C.A. hall at trip through California. In his
28th and Glenarm streets at 4 absence, t h e services at SL
o’clock Sunday afternoon, Feb. 14. Leander’s were in charge o f the
Father Campbell spoke on the Rev. Andrew Suseck, C.S.B., and
“ Menace to Democracy From the the Rev. John Forsyth, C.S.B.
Lenten services are held on
Growth o f the Totalitarian State.”
The Totalitarian State denies to Wednesday and Friday evenings
man the development o f his nat at 7:30 o’clock. On Wednesday
ural rights o f liberty of speech, evening, there is a sermon and
freedom o f assembly, worship, Benediction. On Friday evening,
and the press and radio, except the Way of the Cross and Bene
for propaganda purposes.
Ex diction are held.
Members of the Friendly Eight
amples o f this are abundantly
found in certain governments in Bridge club held their pre-Lenten
party at the home o f Mrs. Marvin
Euroue today.
“ With the Totalitarian State Porter Tuesday, Feb. 9.
Mrs. G. E. Sandstrom has been
comes nationalism,” said Father
Campbell.
“ Nationalism drives ill at her home for about ten days.
John Robert, infant son of Mr.
out God, and with God out o f life
and Mrs. John Arguello, was bap
charity likewise goes. In the ab
tized Sunday by the Rev. Paul
sence o f charity, the way is open
Fife, C.S.B, Sponsors were Mr.
to racial persecution.”
An ex and Mrs. Eugene Lucero.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Flynn and
ample known to all is the racial
Ushers fo r the month o f son, John, o f the Cathedral parish
persecution in present-day Ger February are as follows: 7:30 have returned from a motor trio to
many. To avoid any like form of o’clock Mass, Fred and Edward ML St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, where
g^ivernment in this country, all Cassidy, and 10 o’clock Mass, Vin their daughter, Helen, is in the
claves o f people in the U. S. must cent Osterhaut and Frank Pe- novitiate o f the Sisters of Charity.
unite to fight fo r democracy in trocco.
While there, they visited with four
preference to any form o f TotaliDenver girls who are also in the
tarianisn, whether it is like the Catholic* Pillai' of Czechotlovakia novitiate, Margaret Lonslsy, Mary
Communism o f Russia, the Fascism I P r a ^ e .— The Catholic move- Kelsey, Gertrude Bridges, and
o f Italy, or the Nazism o f Ger I ment in Czechoslovakia is one of Mary Sweeney. They viewed the
many.
I the strongest pillars o f this coun- flood districts from ML SL Joseph’s
Miss Mary Ellen Dougherty of I try’s democracy, President Ed sunporch and drove down to the
the Little Flower Social center on ward Benes told a delegation rep river where the soldiers we
Larimer street introduced Father resenting the Catholic Young Peo guarding the river front.
Campbell. The WPA choral group ple’s organization, who called upon
En route home, they visited Mr.
o f Lake Junior high rendered sev him to thank him fo r his efforts Flynn’s birthplace, Alton, 111., and
eral songs throughout the pro to consolidate the country and Mrs. Flynn’s girlhood home, Fort
gram.
(Scott, Kans.
I to maintain peace.

Denver Family Visit
G irl in N ovitiate

F. Vail, which will be under the
supervision of the deanery.
‘ Father Woeber also spoke on
Communism. Miss Mary Coughlip, first president o f the deanery,
also gave a talk.
The deanery is now in its 12th
year o f service to the Catholic
poor o f Denver.
Those present at the luncheon were
Father Woeber and Mines. P. J. Sullivan,
W. C. Kimmlns, W. C. Weldon, L. A.
Hisgins, C. N. Kohl, L. J. Holmes, L.
U. Wagner, David Kyle, John W. Lips
comb, C. J. Bancroft, W. F. HcGlone,
O. T. Buriwitz. Alfred Bampe, W. J.
Coyle, W. J. Eoerber, A. Conway, Wil
liam Kevilie, G. A. Durbin, S. F.
Chiolero, J, M. Harrington, H. Cordis,
H. Crump, A. Tuffered, M. Schmldbauer,
John Boehm. W. T. Pendergrast, John F.
Vail, Charles J. Dunn, E. T. Gibbons,
Mattie Steck, Jamds Jackson, John J,
Dooiing, Julia A. O’Neill, S. J. O’ Day,
J. B. Hunter, Thornes B. O'Connell. T.
G. Garrison, M. B. O’ Fallon, Gillies Quest,
WiUiam J, Walsh, Charles Byrne, Thomas
Bates, Hugh Beers. D. Shea, W. Schrodt,
H. A. Grout, Edith Bandendislte, Suzanne
Torpey, J. Cashin, A. W. Famular, G.
B. Wilson, Bernard Hynes, Walter Biller.
Thomas Lynch, E. Swan. L. Banner. May
West Owen. D. T. Maddoek, T. J. Hallinan, T. A. Cosgrlff, and J. Fred Doyle;
Misses Margaret Fallon, Mary Ellen
Dougherty, Marie V. Carter, and Mary
Coughlin.

B U S IN E S S A N D P R O F E S S IO N A L

DIRECTORY
The firms-that appear in this directory, or have dis
play ads in other sections of your Register, consist
ently represent the best in their business and profes
sion. They are doing their part to deserve your trade
by supporting your paper. You can do your share
by patronizing them and mentioning The Catholic
Register.
— MAKE THIS A H A B I T R E G IS T E R A T T E N T IO N TO CATH OLIC
_______________ R E G IS T E R ADS_______________
AUTOMOBILES

JAMES MOTOR CO.

DODGE AND PLYM OUTH DISTRIBUTORS
Expert Repair Service at Reasonable Rates— Also Used Cars

FLORIST

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop

Officers Installed

Installation o f officers took
place at the luncheon, which was
followed by a business meeting at
Holy Ghost hall, with the new pres
ident, Mrs. W. C. Kimmins, pre
siding. Reports were given by
Mrs. Loretta Paul and Mrs. James
Jackson. Miss Mary Ellen Dough
erty, speaking for Little Flower
center, asked fo r a piano to be
used at the center. Donations o f
money were also asked for main
taining the Boy Scouts o f the cen
ter at a mountain camp in the
coming summer.
Mrs. Alfred Rampe announced
that a P.-T.A. is to be organized
soon at Blessed Sacrament school.
Miss Marie V. Carter asked for
donations o f story books fo r the
center. Mrs. J. Torpey, an art
teacher, volunteered to teach
painting and drawing at St. An
thony’s Neighborhood house. Mrs.
L. A. Higgins was appointed chair
man at Rude center on the Cath
olic days. Delegates to the Com
munity Chest luncheon were Mrs.
Leonard Swigert and Mrs. Clem
Kohl.
The executive board fo r the
deanery in 1937 consists o f Mmes.
P. J. Sullivan, W. C. Weldon, John
Vail, S. J. O’Day, H. A. GrouL
L. A. Higgins, and Clem Kohl, and
Miss Anna Fallon.
Those on the standing commit
tees are as follows: Catholic Edu
cational center, Mrs. John F. Vail;
Rude center (house committee),
Mrs. L. J. Holmes; publicity, Mrs.
James W. Creamer; P.-T.A., Mrs.
Alfred Rampe; girls’ welfare, Mrs.
Harvey Smith; legislation, Mrs.
James Jackson; luncheon, Mrs.
Joseph Seubert; Public Affairs
council, Mrs. J. 'Torpey; Commun
ity Chest, Mrs. Leonard SwigerL
Officers for 1937 are: President,
Mrs. W. C. Kimmins: first x’ice
president, Mrs. L. A. Higgins;
second vice president, Mrs. Clem
Kohl; third vice president, Mrs.
L. J. Holmes; fourth vice presi
dent, Mrs. M. B. O’Fallon; fifth
vice president, Mrs. J. B. Hunter;
treasurer, Mrs. S. J. O’Day; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. J. C. Ryan;
recording secretary, Mrs. L. U.
Wagner; auditor. Miss Margaret
Fallon.

13th & Lincoln
KE. 8221

Fifth Avenue and Josephine
YORK 0690
LAUNDRIES
'TJaarar’a Meal Profrssslr* Laundry”

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE’ ’

Complete Laundry Service
1847 Market

W e Call For and Deliver

FA. 6 3 7 0 -6 3 70

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
1700 16th St.
TA. 3341
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND M ACH INERY MOVING

Journalism Class Formed

The Rude center has organized
a journalism class with a view to
putting out a bulletin concerning
the center’s activities. The mem
bers had a luncheon Wednesday.
The girls who served belonged to
the sewing class, and they wore
aprons and uniforms that they had
made in class, trimmed in green,
white,, and red. Mrs. Stansbury
Thompson Is in charge o f the sew
ing class. A new service center
has been formed fo r the young
Spanish women. It meets on al
ternate Thursday afternoons.
The citizenship classes at St.
Anthony’s visited the legislature.
They also had a birthday party
for Mrs. Mary Johnson, 74 years
old, who has applied for her first
citizenship papers. The citizen
ship classes held a party Thurs
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Alice Rathbonrne, a teacher o f
citizenship at the center.

Fr. Johnson’s Topics
For Lectures Listed
“ Did the Catholic Church Fail?”
will be the subject that the Rev.
Charles M. Johnson o f the Cathe
dral staff will discuss at his regular
lecture Tuesday evening, Feb. 23,
fo r non-Catholics and Catholics at
8 o’clock in SL Paul’s chapel, 1526
Logan street. An open foram dis
cussion and question box will fol
low the lecture.
Catholics are
asked to invite their non-Catholic
friends.
On Friday evening, Feb. 19,
after the mission services. Father
Johnson will give an illustrated
lecture in St. Paul’s chapel on the
“ Passion o f Christ.”
After the
lecture, a Lenten-sacrifice social
will be given in the reading room
for the benefit o f the free Catholic
literature fund.
This Sunday, the Guild o f Faith
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 9 o’clock Mass. The
Mass will be offered fo r success in
the field o f conversion. All those
interested in the suread o f the
faith are invited to join the guild,
which will assemble in the reading
room at 8:45 before the Mass.
The public is invited to make
use o f the reading room at 1526
Logan streeL
Many books on
Catholic doctrine as well as
pamphlets on dogmas o f the
Church are available. Attendants
are on duty "whenever the reading
room is open, from 2 to 5 o’clock
and 7 to 9 o’clock daily, except
Sunday.

World’s Finest Spring
New platform top provides controlled resUcncy. It
gives, but only In spots where weight is appliexl. It
supports the mattress so that tlie Inner-coils can
work properly. The banded top keeps the colls In
mattress from being forced into the spring.

30 Days Free Trial Offer
Sleep on this famous Ace Spring 30 days, without
a cent’s cost to you. Here’s how: Moke a small down
paymenL and we deliver the spring to your home.
Use It 30 days. I f at the end of this time you decide
you don't wont to keep iL simply phone us. We
agree to take back the spring and refund your down
payment—no questions asked. But if yon do want
to keep the spring, aU you have to pay is a nickel a
day, or $1410 a month. The price o f the Ace Spring
is $19.76. This offer limited. Act!
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

ALTAR BOY'S AWARD IS MADE
PART OF SCOUTING PROGRAM
At its quarterly meeting, the
C a t h o l i c Scoutmasters’ club
adopted the recommendation o f a
committee composed o f the Rdv.
Charles Hagus, Joseph Brown, and
John Walsh to give an Altar Boy’s
award as part o f the, scouting pro
gram o f the Catholic troops o f the
Diocese o f Denver. This award
had been adopted by only a few
dioceses o f the country and adds
a distinctly Catholic tone to the
scouting program as sponsored un
der Catholic auspices by the Bish
ops o f the country.
The badge was planned by A. G.
Van Treeck, designer o f ecclesi
astical art, Milwaukee, Wise. It
shows an unlighted candle and an
empty cruet, received by the can
didate as a symbolic gift.
In order to merit this award a
scout must: (1) Attain the rank
o f second class; (2 ) Be able to
make all responses in Latin; (3)
Know the ceremonies fo r serving
Low Mass, High Mass, Benedic-

tion; (4 ) Know how to prepare
the altar for Mass, viz., how many
altar cloths, placing the cards, the
stand. Missal, prepare the cruets,
etc.; (5) Know the number o f can
dles required for Low Mass, High
Mass, Benediction; (6 ) Know the
correct way for lighting and ex
tinguishing t h e candles;
(7)
Be able to identify the amice,
cincture, alb, maniple, stole, chas
uble, cope, humeral veil, chalice
and paten, ciborium, ostensorium,
pall, corporal, and purificator; (8)
Know the meaning o f the liturgical
colors; (9) Know the meaning of
Low Mass, High Mass, Solemn
Mass, Pontifical Mass, and Re
quiem Mass; (10) Must have at
least satisfactorily served Low
Mass, High Mass, Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament, and the
Way of the Cross.
The badges may be procured by
writing to the diocesan chaplain
or to Dr. R., Gruber, secretary of
th Catholic Scoutmasters’ club, at
1554 California street.
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PIONEER FIGURE DIES; FERRIED
CHURCH LUMBER ACROSS RIVER

Helen Keller Back From Art Tour

(Regis High School)

(Regis College)

. The battle o f the Regis Reds
against the Redskins o f the Sioux
tribe at Holy Rosary mission in
South Dakota has been postponed
to March 21 largely because of
the uncertain condition o f the
roads in South Dakota, which are
blocked.by snowdrifts. This change
precludes the possibility of the
Reds’ missing one o f their games
in the Denver Parochial league
race.
_ The sodalists heard book re
views by Miss Hazel Murphy, who
discussed Father Owen Francis
Dudley’s The Shadow on tho
Earth, and by Miss Madelyn
Weber, who analyzed Bruce Mar
shall’s Father Malachy’a Miracle.
The reviewers were from the Loretto Heights college group that
is studying the Catholic literary
revival. The Regis high sodality
Back in New York from a tour o f Enrop>e in which «he examined
Disenasion Held
expects another appearance o f the
the great art trea*ure* of the old world, Helen Keller, who has tri
The meeting o f the Scoutmas
same group before the end of Lent.
ters’ club, to which the Annuncia
umphed over deafness and blindness, shows her secretary how she
Honor Student* Announced
tion parish was host, was one of
“ saw” the things she went to Europe to “ see.” She is passing her
The
spring
assembly
was
held
the largest yet held and brought
sensitive hand* over the secretary’s face, just as she did over the great
forth many interesting discussions. Tuesday afternoon, with the prin works of the great sculptors.
Present at the meeting were a cipal; the Rev. Bernard S. Karst,
S.J., announcing the scholastic
The third o f a series of seven number o f the clergy. The Rev. leaders. In the senior class, Pat
A.
R.
Kerr
o
f
Brighton
and
the
picture sermons by the Rev.
rick Crowe and Richard Clifford
George A. Keith, S.J., will be pre law members of his committee were tied at 90.2 points. John
were
welcomed
into
the
associa
sented at Loyola church Wednes
Strasser had .88i8, John Tynan
day evening, Feb. 24. The pic tion, as well as Scoutmaster Ed 88,6, Barry Currigan 85, Roland
Clarke
and
the
Fathers’
council
of
tures to be shown deal with Con
Zarlengo 85, Hugh Matthews 87.2,
fession and are unique and strik Blessed Sacrament parish.
and Martin Charlebois 85.2. Jun
Reports
o
f
the
individual
troops
ing. In the fir.st part of the lec
Five o f the six Parochial league dral five ahead in team scoring by
showed that splendid progress is ior class honors went to Jerome
ture, the doctrine of Confession being
made. The following par Barry by three-tenths o f a point. basketball teams in Sunday’s three a small five-point margin, and
games will get set for the opening gave Jackie Celia a chance to re
will be explained. In the second
ishes and other agencies in the dio He had 95.7, with Robert Syriapart, entitled “ Peace of Soul,” the cese are now co-operating with ney at 95.4. Charles Zarlengo had tip-off with the knowledge that de gain his individual scoring leader
manner o f making a good Confes- Bishop Vehr’s plan of youth su
3, William Green 91.3, William feat means the end o f their sharp ship. Cathedral scored 27 in its
The overtime contest with St. Joseph’s
.<=ion will be treated. Part third, pervision under the auspices of FitzSimons 90.9, Joseph Coursey shooting fo r the season.
entitled “ The Eye o f God,” will the scout program: Cathedral, 90.4, John McDermott 89.0, Fred elimination rule adopted fo r the to push its ’ 37 total to 266 points,
deal with a firm purpose o f amend
Jloly Family, St. Louis, Blessed erick Peterson 88.5, Thomas Gil- second round will get in enough with Regis following •with 261.
ment. These pictures will be of
Sacrament, St. Dominic’s, St. Au ligan 87.8, and William Water body blows this week to knock out The Jesuit-taught prepsters re
at least three teams after hewing tained defensive honors, however,
interest to both non-Catholics and
gustine’s (Brighton), St. M a il’s man 85.2, .
Catholics.
Those attending are (Colorado Springs), St. PhiloIn the sophomore class, Joseph blocked last Sunday by three with their opponents totaling only
requested to be present for the mena’s, Annunciation, St. Vincent Gonzales was tops with 94.3. Oth outfits that didn't believe in pre 121 points.
Eosary at 7:45 sharp.
Celia shot 19 against Sacred
de Paul's, St. Francis de Sales’, St. ers were Arthur Zarlengo 93, Jack dictions. The program may at
Heart high, went to 113 for the
Joseph’s, Presentation, Holy Ghost, Celia 92, Vincent Zarlengo 92, tract the season’s record crowd.
The scrambled schedule for Feb. season, and has a nine-game aver
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant PeUets are an efEdward Mullen 89, James Hoare
fectire laxative. Sugar coated. CMIdren St. Vincent’s Home fo r Boys, St.
Clara’s orphanage, St. Joseph’s 90, James Reinert 87.6, and John 21 calls for three games instead of age o f 12.5 a game. Schmitz now
like them. Buy now! Adv.
the > usual four, with Cathedral has 103 and goes back into se6ond
(Polish), Holy Rosary, Little Bland 86.
In the A division o f freshmen, drawing a bye and Sacred Heart place after leading for a week.
Flower Social center, St. Francis’
(Pueblo), Sacred Heart (Pueblo), Robert Kohl was high man with high off the list after its second F. Ford o f St. Joseph’s climbed to
S^. Mary’s (Montrose), St. Joseph’s 90.5. Also on the list were Wil loss o f the second round last Sun a third-place tie with Hickey of
(Fort Collins), Holy Family (Fort liam Grannell 89, Thomas Garry day. Of the six teams practicing Regis at 54.
Doctors say that one good way to help
Team standings for the season
Collins),
St. Anthony’s .(Sterling), 88, Robert Russell 87, Arthur this week for the decisive Sunday
prevent colds—and the first step In fighting
contests,
only
unbeaten
Regis
can
and
the second round, team scor
Hughes
86,
Michael
Quigley
86,
them off—la to make sure your howels are and the Knights o f Columbus coun
open I Don’t despair because old-fashioned cil of Boulder.
Robert Merkl 86, Paul Darrow 85, stand a defeat without suffering ing, and leading individual scores
hixatlres haven't relieved you. Use FEENare summarized in the following
the eliminarioh penalty. .•
A-MIXT, the modem, different laxative—
Announcement was,made that and- WilHam -Timlin 88. In the B
Annunciation high' meets Mul tables released by league officials
the laxative In delicious chewing gum. plans are progressing fo r the first division, Robert Dooling led safe
}'een-a-mlnt looks different—tastes differ
ly with 93, and Phillip Clarke had len home in the opener at 2 this week:
ent—you take it dlfferenUy—no wonder tt annual Boy Scout retreat, which 91.8, George Evans 90.6, John o’ clock. Holy Family high and St.
TEAM STANDINGS
acts differently I There’s no griping, no will be held at Camp San Male in
(Nine Games)
Francis’ will play at 3 o’ clock, and
Yelenick
90.4,
William
Crowley
nausea, no upset stomach, and no distur June.
Pet.
w L
Reports also showed that
St.
Joseph’s
and
Regis
tangle
in
bance of sleep. JTeen-a-niint acts In the in the district courts o f honor in 87.8, William Steele 87, and Thom
Regia — .................. _________ 9 0 1.000
the
final
at
four.
Losses
on
Feb.
lower bowel, not In the stomach, and
__
7
2
.778
as McGovern 85.8.
that’s one reason why It's Ideal for tho Denver Catholic troops are win
7 and 14 by the five teams in dan Annunciation ...... ....... .... 6 3 .667
youngters, too. Feen-a-mlnt Is the farorlte ning the majority o f honors and
.556
.... 6 4
ger give them one win and one Holy Family -----laxative of more than 16 million wise peo awards both for membership and
.444
. .- 4 5
defeat each for the last half o f Hullen home ..... ................ 3 6 .333
ple, young and old. Try this non-habltformlng, economical, different laxative I For achievement.
.222
the schedule, and two losses will
.... 2 7
a free sample write to Dept. OD4, Feen-aIn ^o-operation with the Denver
. .. 0 9
.000
mean the end o f the trail.
mlnt, Newark, K. J.
TEAM
STANDINGS
council, a survey o f the district
Last Sunday, the fans were all
(Second Half)
is being made to determine defin
ready to count out Mullen home,
Pet.
w L
itely the number o f Caj^olic boys
0 ^000
St. Francis’ ,-and- SL-Josephis.
----- f V tHTf.*"*’
who
are
ehrolled^h
non-Cafholic
■
1
‘
.600
Annunciation
THE DELICIOUS CHEWINS {lUII LAXATIVE
they went against Holy Family,
.500
....fi 1
...........
troops. Figures to date reveal
Annunciation, and C a t h e d r a l Cathedral
.500
Holy F am ily-------- ........... ._. 1 1
that a large number o f Catholic
teams, respectively. The three un Mullen home ........
.600
._. 1 1
boys are so affiliated in sections
...........
1
.600
....
1
St.
Francis*
..........
derdog clubs hadn’t read their op
.......... _ . 1 1
.600
where no Catholic troops are being
St. Joseph’s
In the next three weeks, an in ponents’ clippings, apparently, •Sacred Heart ----- ........... .... 0 2 .000
sponsored
at
the
present
time.
and performed as follows: Mullen
R e lie v e th e soreness e n d a id h e a l*
teresting
moving
picture
taken
*£Uminated.
Catholic troops now outnumber
TEAM SCORING
i n s b y w ashins d a ily w ith R e s in o l those sponsored by any other from Catholic life will be shown home 19, Holy Family high 16;
G
FT TP OPP
St.
Francis’
17,
Annunciation
high
in
several
Denver
parishes.
En
i m ^ S o a p a n d fre e ly a p p ly in g
..........— __ 177 32 266 145
Church in the state.
16; St. Joseph’s 28, Cathedral 27. Cathedral
titled
In
the
Service
of
the
Queen,
....
114
38 261 121
Regis
.............. ..
The next meeting of the Scout
Regis eliminated Sacred Heart St. Joseph’ s ........ .... 78 42 198 201
masters’ club will be held in con the production represents a true team, 36 to 11.
Holy Family ......... ..... 66 85 166 157
nection with the annual scout story written from the experience
Mullen home .............. 66 28 158 226
The three surviving fives, plus Annunciation
o
f
the
Rev.
J.
J.
Sigstein,
founder
....... .. B3 38 144 144
masters’ dinner ^Iven by Bishop
Cathedral,, will be matched Feb. St. Francis*
.... 54 37 143 176
Vehr as a compliment ta the lay and spiritual director o f the So06 252
28 and the season
.close Mai’ch Sacred Heart ......... .... 37 21
men who are q u o tin g their'time d ^ y o f Missionai-y Catechists.
LEADING SCORERS
The Catechists work out of 7 at the Temple of Youth gym.
G FT TP
and efforts to the promotion of
Huntington, Ind., under the direc East Third and South Logan, Celia (R) ............... ......... ._ 51 11 113
boy guidance.
are making tremendous inroads
___ _ ... 45 13 103
tion of the Most Rev. Bishop John where the games are being held Schmitz (C)
64
... 22 10
upon religion. Are you familiar
F. Noll and labor in the poor mis this season. The trophy to be F. Ford (SJ) ___
Colored
Prieit
Ordained
6
64
24
Hickey
(R)
...........
with the issues?
sion fields o f the Southwest— in awarded to the winner by the LaBate (SJ) ......... ______ ...
14
50
...
18
Kimberley,
South
Africa.—
An
You owe it to yourself as a Catholic
Texas, in New Mexico, and in Most Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr Myrick (MH) ................... ... 21
6
48
event o f significance in the hisr California.
to know the truth and spread It.
•will be displayed at the gym while Ba^m (SF) ........ ........... ... 19 8 46
tory
o
f
the
Church
in
South
Africa
9
43
..
17
Conboy
(
H
F
)
___
...........
To get the facts
Several parts in the film are the Feb. 21 games are in progress.
8
42
took place when the Rev. Aloysius portrayed ably by members of
(HF) ............. ........... ._ 17
Besides increasing spectator Hall
40
... 16 10
Franks (SJ) .........
Joseph Munnik, O.M.I., was or the Joyce Kilmer players of Chi
and student interest in the last Anderson (C) ......
39
... 19
1
dained a priest at St. Mary’s Ca cago.
4
38
... 17
The onI:f Pro Deo periodical devot*
three series of games by keeping VelsiniA (MH) ...
thedral by the Most Rev. Herman
7
37
15
inf its entire pages to the battU
The picture program includes a seven teams instead o f four in Reil (HF) ............. ........ ... 13
9
35
against CMse menaces
Nolan (A ) ........
Meysing, O.M.I., Vicar Apostolic short comedy and runs for about
the league another week, last Sun Bernsten (SH) .... ........ ... IS 6 81
Sulncriptioa $1.00 per year
o f Kimberley. Father Munnik is two hours. :
Send lor FREE SAMPLECOPY to
7
31
day’s competition kept the Cathe Schneider (R) ....
the first Colored priest to fee or
A few open dates are available,
THE TRINrTY LEAGUE
dained
in
South
Africa.
*
and any parish desiring a booking
32 W. 60th St.p New York. N. Y.
should communicate with the so
ciety’s representative at 1559 Lo
gan street.
Brothers o f Holy Cross
The picture has been shown with
great success throughout the East
Teaching Brothers:
lliKh Schools and Colleges*
and Middle West, and, in the
present school term, was shown in
Coadjutor Brothers:
“ The most important way in
“ There is a definite connection
St. Louis, Kansas City, Lincoln,
Trades and Clerical Work*
which social service work is con
Omaha,
Sterling,
Greeley,
and
between
social
service
work
and
JUNIORATES: Watertown* Wisconsin,
nected with missionary work is in
other towns.
and Valatie* New York.
missionary work,” said Miss Patri
the care o f souls. Every Catholic
The
usual
procedure
is
to
show
NOVITIATES: Notre Dame, Indiana, and
cia Lucy, Denver social worker, at social service worker should and
the film in the afternoon to the
North Dartmouth, Mass.
Loretto
Heights
college
Monday
does feel a responsibility for the
school children and in the evening
Young men interested in the Religious
of this week. Miss Lucy, who was spiritual welfare o f the persons
life should write for booklet—
to the adults.
graduated from Loretto Heights in under his care. In this way not
^*Tbe Training of a Brother.**
The movie was shown at St.
Thomas’ seminary Wednesday and 1934, is one o f several o f Loretto’s only are the temporal needs taken
Brother Ephrem, C. S. C.
at Saerfd Heart school Thursday. graduates who have become suc care o f but, marriages are vali
218 Dujarie Bldg., Notre Dame, Indiana
The places and dates for future cessful in the field of social serv dated, Baptisms are performed,
ice. She was one o f the guest and people are brought back to
showings
follow:
Brother Jude, C. S. C.
923 Madison Ave.
\lbany, New York
Feb. 19, St. Louis’, 3283 South speakers fo r Mission week, which the sacraments through the vigil
'•>lf
ance o f the social service worker
Sherman, Englewood; Feb. 21; St.
who has spiritual values at heart.”
Cajetan’s, 1156 Ninth; Feb. 22,
Miss Lucy attended the National
St. Clara’s orphanage, 3800 West
Catholic School o f Social Service
29th; Feb. 23, St. John’s, 2419 East
GET THIS KNO W LED GE FREEI
in Washington, D. C., in 1935 and
Fifth; Feb. 24, St. Francis de
• o c c e m in g a w a y by w b icb e piiep tle* fo r t b s past SS
1936, and is at present employed
Sales’,
307
South
Sherman;
Feb.
r V ''‘ cy e a rs Bay th e y have been re lie v e d o f a tta c k s . S im p ly
by the Catholic (Charities.
25, St. Joseph’s, 605 West Sixth;
em id n a iM an d a d are ss f o t th is F R E E is fo rm a tio iw
Some o f the qualities necessary
Feb. 26, St. Vincent de Paul’s,
B. Lepso, £. Wright St., Milwankee, Wise
for the work, she said, were en
2501 East Arizona, and Feb. 28,
thusiasm and love, great physical
St. Joseph’s, 517 East 46th.
endurance, tact, perseverence, pa
March 1, St. Elizabeth’s, 1060
tience, cheery disposition, and,
Eleventh street; March 2, St.
most o f all, a sense o f humor.
Mary’s academy, 1370 Pennsyl
Miss Lucy urged the girls to be
vania; March 3, St. Philomena’s,
Steel and Copper Plate Engravers
alert to the facts of social service
2820 East 14th; March 5, Blessed
of
work in their own city. She told
Sacrament, 4930 Montview; March
Social and Commercial Stationery
them that they should know the
7, St. Catherine’s, 4200 Federal
agencies and the type of work each
Blvd.; March 8, Our Lady o f Mt.
1751 Champa St.
MAin 3046
one does so that if they would hap
Carmel, 3549 Navajo; March 11
pen upon cases that should be un
and 12, Holy Family, 4377 Utica,
Eye* Examined
Glaste* Fitted
der supervision they would be
and March '16, M t St. Gertrude’s
capable o f directing such jpersons
academy, Boulder.
to the places where they might ob
Patricia Lucy
OPTOMETRIST
D octor Finds Im m orality is being held at the college. Miss tain help.
Office Phone KEyttone 3683
In yVinnipeg’s Schools Lucy stressed the fact that the P rofessor at Seminary
girls should realize that social serv
935 Fifteenth St.
In Michigan 50 Years
ice workers should be trained in
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.OCULISTS - PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Detroit— Greetings from all
The deputy minister of health in the right philosophy as well as the
the province o f Manitoba, Dr. F. duties of this profession. It was parts o f the United States and Can
One of the crack pilot* of the W. Jackson, has disclosed an ap noted that for years Loretto col ada as well as from Poland were
We*t, A . R. (Tom m y) Thompaon, palling condition o f immorality in legians have been active in the showered on Professor Romuald
former Salt Lake City, Utah, avia the public schools o f Winnipeg. volunteer work carried on at Little Piatkowski on the 50th anniversary
tion achool operator, wa* at the Dt. Jackson took his own son out Flower center, St. Anthony’s, o f his career as a teacher in Sts.
control*
of
the
21-p*M*enger o f . a public school and enrolled Rude Park community center, and Cyril and Methodius’ seminary of
One of the sur
Far lUi> to 0*11 and GW. M flUnited Air liner that crashed in him in St. Paul’s college, after in other charitable works, and it Orchard Lake.
Mto* on Paeldnc and ShipplOF
San Francisco bay. He had a rec bringing the state of affairs in the was remarked that to secure vol prises was a cablegram from
lUfitoo* 4228
ord of many thousand* of hours in schools to the attention of the unteers for such tasks is really, a Ignace Paderewski, the renowned
M tk Wi
public school board o f Winnipeg. difficult matter fo r the agencies. Polish pianist
the air.

Within These Walls, a dramatic
production staged recently by the
University of Iowa players, will be
presented by the Regis college Dra
matic club in late April or early
May. Mr. Henry Casper, S.J., will
direct the production, and the Rev.
Stephen Krieger, S.J., o f the high
school faculty will attend to the
business management. It will be
the initial play o f the year for the
club.
The senior basketball five lead
the intramural loop. On the sen
ior squad are “ Dutch” Clark, Ray
Carper, Will O’Meara, Edward
Ryan, Spalding Payne, Peter Ha
gan, and Murray Spindler.
Friday evening, Feb. 19, a num
ber o f the students will attend a
lecture on poetry at 1400 Lafay
ette. Edward Davison, professor
o f English at the University o f
Colorado, will discuss phases of
modern poetry. The Rev. Wil
liam V. Doyle, S.J., is treasurer of
the Colorado Poetry fellowship,
which is sponsoring the lecture.
The contest for the J. Richard
Stanko Memorial medal, which is
annually awarded for the best
oration on Catholic education, will
be held on March 4. An elimina-

Picture Sermon
Set for Feb. 24

5 PREP TEAMS IN DANGER OF
ELIMINATION THIS SUNDAY

FIGHT COLDS

Catliolic Filiii To
fie Shown in City

FEEI4-A-M1NT
raceBno4e»Ai/^

Resmol
Atliei$ni»«iConiniunisin

Read W IS D O M

Last Flight

E P ILE P SY

GIRL LINKS SOCIAL SERVICE
AND MISSION WORK IN TALK

One o f the true Catholic pio
neers o f Colorado died in Denver
last week. Patrick Francis Carr,
early-day mining man, who passed
away at St. Joseph’s hospital Feb.
11, was associated with many o f
the famous priests and outstanding
laymen o f the boom days. He
came to Colorado in 1879, arriving
in Leadville on a stage coach.
After several years there, he moved
to what is now Glenwood Springs,
and built the first house there, a
frame edifice. He cast the first
ballot in Garfield county, which
then embraced all the territory to
Utah.
His active Catholicity was shown
tion contest will determine the
finalists. Any Regis collegian , is
eligible for this award.
(iJoach Mai Fie.se has announced
that track and field’ athletics will
be regarded as major sports on
the athletic program this spring.
Track will be held in conjunction
with spring football training.
Track candidate's will begin hitting
the cinders about March 15, while
the football players will report
about April 1.
FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
W eek of Feb. 21: Canon
C ity ,. St. Michael’ s; Ft. Col'.tiiu, St. Joseph’s.

in the faetth a t he raised the fii’st
money t o ' build St. Stephen’s
church there. When the lumber
for the church arrived from As
pen, Mr. Carr built a raft and fer
ried the material across the Roar
ing Fork. There were ^ Ijtjdges
or railroads at the town tJUin. Mr. Carr, who was' bdpn in
County Kavan, Ireland, came to
the United States as a youth-»nd
spent several years in TauSton and
Boston, Mas.’?., before cotn^ing vfest.
In 1895; hh took as his brifie Eliza
beth Fitzpatrick o f Iowa. They
made their home at Glenwood
Springs until 1906, when they
moved to Denver.
Surviving him, in addition to his
wife, is a daughter, Miss- -Marie
Carr, cashier of the state motor jvelijcle department.
The family
home is at 917 Corona St.
Solemn Requiem Mass was cele
brated in the Cathedral Saturday
at 9 by the Rt, Rev, Msgr. Hugh L.
McMenamin. The Rev^ Mtirk W.
Lappen was deacon and the Very
Rev. Dr. William Higgins was .sub
deacon. Many priests and a throng
of the laity, including a number
o f pioneer figures o f the state,
were present at the Mass. A Ro
sary was said fo r him the previous
evening by the Knights o f Colum
bus, o f which he was a Hfe meinbigr. Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
. P. Horan & Son service. ,
■rr

Patronize
R E G IS T E R
Advertisers
for.
... Quality Merchandise—Genuine Service!

... Fair Dealings—Courteous Treatment!
Yc Co-^ration With You
-and YOURS!
Yes, these are just a few o f the many good rea
sons why the merchants or service firms advertis
ing in your Catholic newspaper are deserving of
your full patronage and consideration.
A Register advertiser knows that you are more
than anxious to do your part in maintaining your
diocesan newspaper. He is aware that you want
your Catholic newspaper to come into your home
each week for its guidance in topics of importance
to you and yoim family. Your interest in Cath
olic news as it makes history throughout the
world is another consideration that your Register
advertiser is willing to help underwrite for you..
Now, isn’t it fair that you show your appreciation
to this anonomously described friend! He is rep
resented each week in The Register. Pay him a
call! Return his cordiality! And, above all, let
him know that you appreciate his efforts in your
behalf.

THE C. C. GILL
ENGRAVING CO.

HARRY M. LUSTIG

NO
COST

The
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Keys to Health and Success
Your eyes . . . Happiness, health— in short, life— will be
measured by your ability to see well. Poor lighting at home
at business, will curb that ability— perhaps impair your vision.
Don’ t-leave it to chance. Let us examine your eyes.

iW IG E R T BROS.
,,

.l^etter Vision
for Every Age

ChairmeD Named ALTAR SOCIEH WILL HOLD iPrpoc Mm\f&
COLONIAL TEA, P A R H FEB. 22
^
For Annual Ball
Will Come From
Easter Monday
Distant Places
(St. Francii de Salei’ Parish)

(Bletsed Sacrament Parish)

Optometrists

Good Service
at Right Prices

The annual Easter Monday ball
of Blessed Sacrament parish will
be held this year at the Cosmopoli
1550 California
KEystone 7651
tan hotel. Mrs. S. A. Riesenmann
is the general chairman and Mrs.
Milton Allen is the chairman in
charge of the card room, it was
announced at a meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society Feb. 12.
Because the new ball room at the
Brown hotel will not be ready by
Easter, it was necessary to change
i28 £. 6th
C a th o lic
the place of the affair to the Cos
Ave.
S y m b olisra
mopolitan. The money realized on
this affair will be applied to the
a
church debt. Tickets are now be
TA. 6468
Specialty
ing distributed, throughout the
parish, and everyone’s co-operation
is essential to the success of the
party.
•QUALITY MONUMENTS FOR LESS” ’
Fifty members of the Altar and
Rosary society attended the meet
ing Friday, Feb. 12. Many mem
bers met the new pastor, the Rev.
Harold V. Campbell, for the first
^
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
time. At the meeting, Mrs. P.
Heating RepairB
D. Walsh, president, appointed
Mmes. George Pope and C. Wal
ter Kranz oh the sick committee
and Mmes. M. D. Currigan, J.
J. Drinkard, and Walter Schwed
J PLU M B IN G and H E A T IN G CO N TRACTO RS
on the dburtesy committee. Five
new members, Mmes. Leo Boyle,
<
1646 B LAKE STREET
George Evans, H. J. Manning,
I; JOHN J. CONNOJl, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
and George Friend, and Miss Mar
VcWi^AiW AVW VV^AAIW VVUVVVVVVWVVW VWVW W WW VUSA tha Coughlin, were welcomed into
the society.

I

SLATTERY & COMPANY

Children to Give Amateur Hour

MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.
2986 NO. S PE E R

Used Cars

GA. 1457

Service

Call Frank Williams when you want dependable
repair work on your typewriter.
PROMPT SERVICE— HONEST PRICES

All Makes Typewriter Service
SALES - RENTALS - REPAIRS

435 14th St.

Theodore
H ackethal

MAin 3495

REQUIESCANT

IN PACE

MICHAEL QUINN, 534 E. 18th. Husband of Mary Quinn, father of Mrs. Anna
McCaffrey and Catherine Quinn, brother
of Sister Mary Gonzaga of Kannuett, N.
Y.. and Patrick Quinn of Butte. Mont.
ReQuiem Mass was offered in the Cathe*
dral Saturday at 10,
Interment Mt.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son'service.
DR. THOMAS J. FENTON. Pomona.
Calif. Husband of Grace Fenton, brother
Phone MAin 4006
of Margaret and Nelle Fenton and Mrs.
C. M. McCormick, uncle of Mary Jane and
Charlefl McCormick. Requiem Mass was
offered Monday at 9 in the Cathedral.
Interment Ames, la. W. P. Horan ft Son
service.
ELLEN SMITH. 3820 Vrain. Wife of
Samuel C. Smltk, mother of Mrs. Thomas
Loftus, Mrs. Margaret Neville, John M.
Grady, Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon. Nina
Smith, and Mrs. John Walsh. Requiem
Mass w'as offered in Holy Family church
Tuesday at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet. W.
J. Horan ft Son service.
1240 Acoma
T A . 1656
MARIA ROSE PICONE. 467 Corona.
Mother of Antonio Picone.
Requiem
Mass was offered in St. John’ s church
Saturday at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Spillane service.
RONALD and DONALD HESTAND,
3414 Navajo. Infant sons of Mr. and
.M rs. John D. Hestand. Funeral servicea,
DUSTLESS DELIVERY
held Saturday. Interment MU
Olivet. Boulevard service.
All Standard Grades of Coal
A Kind for Every Purpose
E l s i e M. HARRISON. C3 Lincoln,
A Price^or Every Purse
Wife of Erwin A. (Bob) Harrison,
daughter of Mrs. Edith de Rusha, sister
of George dc Rusha. Requiem Mass was
OWEN COAL CO.
offered Monday at 9 in St. Francis’
801 West Bayaiid
SP. 4428 church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JOHN A. LtNDER. 1286 W. Colfax.
Father of Katherine Linder and Mrs. D.
K. Armstrong, brother of Mrs, Kate
Eppler, Cincinnati, O. Requiem Mass was
offered In St. Elizabeth’ s church Monday
at 9. Interment Ml. Olivet. Theodore
Hackethal service.
b SARAH E. SMITH. 481 S. Logan,
a Mother of Frank E. and Harry J. Smith.
MAin 7171
Requiem High Mass was song in S^.
Francis’ church Monday at 10. Inter
Prompt, Courteous Service
ment- Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal
service.
CLEAN NEW CABS
JOHN
ROESCH,
2960
Lawrence.
Husband of Victoria Rocsch, father “of
John and Elizabeth Roesch. grandfather
of^ Joann and Jean Roesch.
Requiem
High Mass was sung in Sacred Heart
church Tuesday at 9:30. Interment Mt.
Olivet, Theodore Hackethal service.
PATRICIA ANN PASTERNAK, 1148
^ erokee. Infant daughter of Mr. and
mPF. Joseph Pasternak. Funeral services
The Particular D n i(| ist
,-Seft.lield Tuesday. Interment Mt. Olivet.
17TH A V E . AND G R A N T '
iyllB fer service.
...
MATtlQN A. WEST. 1443 Syracuse.
ICE. S9S7
FREE DELIVERY
Requiem Mass was offered at 9 Wednes^*y iu St. James* church.
Interment
Mt.- Olivet. Boulevard service.
MARY L. NEGRI, 1822 Central. Wife
J- Negri, mother of Mrs.
Cdmstina Bdwland. Dorothy, Chester,
w .
Franh. Joseph. Dan. Leo, and John Negri.
Requiem Mass wai,offered in St. Patrick’ s
Store

MORTUARY

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL
Funeral Director

COAL

CALL A

ZONE CAB

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY

Household Goods
and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Optometrist and Optician
HELEN WAL5H
Asioeiata

W . R. JOSEPH
E Y E S E X AM IN ED

Phana TAbar IMO
219-219 Majaatk BUg.

TED DAY
Hoixfe Mortuary

Experience alone enables us to
perfect our funeral services. No
of any kind, permanent or odd job. matter what t 3ipe o f service you
choose, we offer you individual
call Employment Department
attention, and we co-operate with
■ t •- ■
you in financial arrangements.

When in Need of Help
Catholic Charities

}6 6 6 Grant S t

KEystone 6386 i

2406 FEDERAL BLVD.
G A . 5709

On Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 23,
at 2 o’clock, the children of Blessed
Sacrament school will present an
amateur variety hour. The pro
gram is open to the public. The
price of admission is 15 cents for
children and 25 cents for adults.
On Sunday at the 8:30 o’clock
Mass, the young women of the par
ish will receive Holy'Communion
in a body.
Holy Hour will be held agaiR
Sunday evening at 7:45 o’clock.
The good attendance at the Holy
Hour of last Sunday points to the
popularity of this devotion.
The Rev. John Cavanagh will be
the preacher at the Lenten devo
tions Wednesday evening, Feb. 24.
The new schedule of daily Masses
began Monday, Feb. 15. There are
three Masses each week day, 6:30,
7:15, and 8:30 o’clock.
Robert Lestei-, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Lester, who has had a
series of illnesses, is improving.
Miss Ann Sullivan underwent
an operation at Mercy hospital the
first part of the week and is do
ing nicely.
Aai’on Pleasants fell a few days
ago and incurred injuries that con
fine him to his home.
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Braun was baptized
Sunday and received the name
Mary Kay Braun. The sponsors
were MiSs Catherine Lindhart and
Daniel Braun.
Dr. Leo Walsh, who has been ill
since Christmas, is improving and
expects to be about again in the
near future.
Miss Edna Frances Nelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Nelson of Center, was received into
the Church last week on Thursday
and made her First Holy Commun
ion on Sunday.
Miss Ann Kretschmer, who was
under observation at Children’s
hospital, is now at home and on
the road to recovery.
Pariih Has 14 Study Clubs

Fourteen Study clubs are now
flourishing in the parish.
The
names of the clubs, with their lead
ers and number of members, are
as'follow s: St. Mary’s, Mrs. W.
C. Weldon, ten members; St. Pat
rick’s, Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, ten
members; St. James’, Mrs. A. H.
Rampe, six members; St. Francis
of Assisi’s, Mrs. Blockson, ten
members; St. Catherine of Siena’s,
Mrs. J. Creamer, seven members;
St. Paul’s, Miss Ann Birmingham,
seven members; St. Cecilia’s, Mrs.
N. A. Steinbruner, ten members;
St. Margaret’s, Mrs. Leonard Littell, nine members; St. John Bosco’s, Mrs. Thomas Greene, ten
members; St; Thomas Aquinas’,
Mrs. W. J. McMenamy, five mem
bers; St. John Berchmans’ , Miss
Mary Nadorf, ten members; St.
Therese’s, Mrs. Kretschmer, six
members; St. Thomas More’s, J.
J. Drinkard, eight members, and
St. Andrew’s, Joseph Craven, eight
members.
Several more clubs are being
formed- . All parishioners intereste.1 in joining these clubs are
asked to call or see Mrs. Alfred
Rampe or the Rev. William Mulcahy within the next week.
church WedncRday at 10. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Olinger service.
LOUISE A. McGINTY. Wife of P. C.
McGinty. mother of Rita, Patrick, and
Robert McGinty, dauuhter of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Rollo of 2875 N. Speer.
Requiem Hl^h Mass was suns: in St.
Elizabeth’ s church Thursday at 9. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal
service.
KATHERINE MARY MELVIN
Mrs. Katherine Mary Melvin. 69, of
4128 Kalamath street, a Denver pioneer,
died at her home Tuesday following a
month’s illness. She recently underwent
a minor operation.
Mrs. Melvin bad lived in Denver 45
years.
She was born In County Mayo,
Ireland. In 1880, l^ r family moved to
the United States aifa settled in Chicafo.
She was married in Chicago and came to
Denver as a bride in 1889. Her husband,
the late Patrick H. Melvin, for years was
connected with a smelting company here.
She is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Grace Elward of Detroit, Mich.;
Mrs. Mary E. Anderson of Denver, and
Mrs. Frances A. Ryder of The Dalles,
Ore.; a son, John P, of Denver: a grand
daughter, Mrs. Frances Linda Calloway
of Casper, W yo.; three sisters. Mrs.
Minnie Shannon, Mrs. Winifred Gallagher,
and i/lrg. Bridget McIntyre, all of Chi
cago, and two brothers, Tom and Patrick
Minoughan of Chicago.
Funeral services with Solemn Requiem
Mass are being held at 10 o’clock Fri
day morning at St. Patrick’ s church. In
terment Mt. Olivet.

'The Altar society will hold its
monthly meeting in the assembly
room o f the rectory Friday, Feb.
19, at 2 o’clock. The members will
receive Communion Sunday, Feb.
21, at the 8 o’clock Mass. Monday,
Feb. 22, at 2 p. m. is the date set
for the annual colonial tea and
card party in the assembly room
o f the rectory. Mrs. Frank G.
Berg is again in charge 'o f the
arrangements.
Woman to Address P.-T. A .

Thursday, February 18, 1937

Telephone, KEystone 4205
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subject will he “ Character Educa
tion Through Reading.” The meet
ing will be followed by a luncheon.
All who attend are asked to bring
a box lunch. Coffee will be served.
The director, Mrs. Frank Buchen,
requests a large attendance. Every
one is cordially invited. At 1:30
the same day the council will meet,
with Mrs. 'T. J. Halter presiding.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gallagher
have returned from Butte, Mont.,
where they were called by the
death o f Mrs. Gallagher’s sister,
Mrs. Mary Doonan.

The Loretto Heights’ Press club
is enthusiastic over the number o f
delegates who have already re
sponded to the convention call.
Many came from far distant places:
El Paso, T ex.; Santa Fe, Las Vegas,
Albuquerque, Mora, Bernalillo, and
Raton, all o f New Mexico, and in
Colorado from Sterling, Walsenburg, Pueblo,' Colorado Springs,
and Canon City, with the majority
of delegates from Denver. The
Denver schools to be represented
are Regis college and high. Cathe
dral high school. Sacred Heart high
school, St. Francis de Sales’ high,
St. Joseph’s high. Holy Family
high.
Annunciation
high,
St.
Mary’s academy. Pancratia hall,
and a large number from Loretto
Heights college.
The school? and the names of
the delegates so far sent in are as
follows:

Mrs. Helen R. Gumlick will be
Sodality G et, New Member,
the guest speaker- at a meeting of
At the last meeting o f the Young
the parent education group ThuKday, Feb. 25, at 11 a. m. in t(^ Ladies’ sodality, two new mem
assembly room o f the rectory. Her bers, Frances and Marguerite
Hickman, were admitted. Jessie
Pasquale and Margaret I.ynch
were appointed to take charge o f
the Blessed, Virgin altar.
The sodality will entertain to
the seniors o f the high school at a
meeting Tuesday evening, Feb. 23,
after devotions. The Rev. S. J.
Cusack, S.J., o f Regis college will
be the guest speaker and will give
a short talk on the purpose o f the
sodality. The workshop players
(St. John’s Parish)
o f the University o f Denver, under
St. John’s Athletic .association the direction o f Charles Anderson,
was formed at a meeting in the
St. Mary’s academy, Denver—-Carol
will present a comedy. The Third
rectory Wednesday evening to As
Angel, by Florence Ryerson. Janet Southern, Mary Dee Ryan, Marian
sist in financing athletic activi Bogps, Mary Huyck, and Jo Farnan/ Mary Caroline Heart, Martha
Thompson, Dorothy Sunderland. Maryties in the parish. The officers
sephine Petrovich have planned
Quaintance, Charlotte Fletcher.
elected to the board were: Pres some interesting entertainment for anna
Shirley Horan, Catherine Anne Akolt,
ident, John Ludwig, and secretary- the rest o f the evening. Lucille Helen GoRRin, Rita Kohl. Virsrlnia Greg
ory, and Harriet Haffner.
treasurer, John Sherlock.
The
'Becker and Margaret McCallin
Loretto academy, Santa Fe, N. Mex.—
directors are Thomas Tynan, John have charge o f the refreshments
Reuterman, Julia Adel, Mary Mar
Rice, and L. D. Mulligan. A par to be served. All young women of Jean
garet Chapman, Mary Morris. Agnes
ish social is planned fo r the near
Varela,
and Marcia Brunei.
the parish are invited.
future.
St. Anthony’ s high. Sterling— Barbara j
Circle W ill Meet
Maurer, Gertrude Lauby, June Flaherty, ‘
_ St. John’s Altar and Rosary so
A very important meeting of Louise Dal Ponte, Mary Kathryn Hagciety will hold its monthly meet
St. Theresa’s circle will be held erty, Helen Gollobith. Wllladee Gateing Friday, Feb. 19, at the home
Friday afternoon, Feb. 19, at 1:30 wood, ^Robert Hoffman, Clarence Sebadegg, John Keenan, and Maurice Van De
of Mrs. John Akolt, 3330 East
in the assembly room o f the rec- weghe.
7th avenue.
Luncheon will be tory. Refreshments will be served
Pancratia
hall,
Denver. — Dorothy
served at 1 o ’ clock, followed by and cards will be' played. Friends
Jeanne Stovall, Pauline Guindon* Pe^Ry
the regular business meeting.
o f the circle are invited to attend. Irwin, Shirley Kalotta, Betty Zinn, Pa
Mrs. Hayden will display a new
Mrs. Emma Sargeant enter tricia Wilson, and Katberlhe Gqat.
black vestment just completed
Wyo.— Jane Carroll, class
tained Ave Marie circle recently. of Cheyenne,
'36, Loretto Heights college.
from material donated by Mrs. 0 .
Guests o f the afternoon were Mrs.
El
Paso,
Tex.—
Peggy Lyons, Loretto
M. Kellogg.
J. C. Sunderland, Mrs. J. A. Noo academy.
St. Catherine’s card club was nan, Mrs. Maurice Brockish, Mrs.
Sacred Heart high— Winifred Gibbons,
entertained by Mrs. George Mal- Ralph Lampert, and Mrs. Chester Eleanor Kelly, and Jack Campbell.
St. Francis. de Sales’ high— Harriet
lett Feb. 15. Mrs. Bradley Lane Stehenne.
Barker, Betty Cannon, Evelyn Gallagher.
was a guest for the afternoon. The
Mrs. M. F. Montgomery of 463 Mary M. Grabus, Marian Hencmann,
next meeting of the club will be S. Emerson will be hostess Thurs Florence Rabtoay, Gasperine Petroyich,
with Mrs. Edward Monckton, 978 day, Feb. 5, to the Ave Marie Anita Fischer, John Collins, Hubert
Kerstiens. Norman Patrick, William
Steele, March 1.
circle.
Jeffries, William Meehan, James Kiusner,
St. Rose’s club met with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . S. Folkner left Kenneth Rodriguez, Marian Brady, VirGeorge Strahl Feb. 15. A guest Wednesday, Feb. 17, for a visit gfnia Carroll. Gertrude Lance, and three
fo r the afternoon was Mrs. Louis in St. Joseph, Mo, They Avill also others, names not available.
St. Mary’ s, Walsewburtr* "Mario* ^ r Murphy. The next meeting ■will visit Kansas City, Omaha, and Lin
Marguerite Simons, Clara Menebe with Mrs. Fred Brandenburg, coln. They will be gone two weeks. phy,
ghini, Kathryn Dunich, Lorraine Benassi,
542 Adams street, Monday, Feb.
Mrs. A1 G. Werle, who had been Ralph Pagnotti, Carmen Felici, ^ v ie r
22 .
ill, is now able to be up and Dissler, Arthur Revigho. and Dorothy
Mae Murphy.
St. Gregory’s Book club will around again.
St. Vincent’ s academy. Albuquerque,
meet Friday, Feb. 26, at 2:45 p.
Girl Gagers W in
N*. Mex.— Rebecca Abraham, Jerre Gibbs,
m. at the home of Mrs. Clem Kohl,
St. Francis’ girls’ basketball Regina Umbacb, Ethel Gros, Marguerite
771 Columbine street. Mrs. Mar team still remains undefeated. Cusack. Evangeline De Baca, Carmen
Margaret Junker, Patricia Ward,
tin Herstrom will review the book The last encounter was 'with the Sent,
Virginia Bums, and Rose Alarid.
of the month, Shining Scabbards, Annunciation team. The score was
Pueblo Catholic high, Pueblo—Albert
by R. C. Hutchins. An invitation 17 to 10 in favor o f the Fran- Rabida. Mary Qualkenbusfa. Margaret
Naughton, Fred Mangino, and ten other
is extended to all those interested salians.
in book reviews.
The seventh and eighth grade delegates, names not nvailable.
Several schools b$ye not yet sent in
Mr. and iirs. Maynard F. Dun boys wete victorious in games names.
ham arrived Thursday for a short with Presentation and St. Cath
visit before going on to the West erine’s.
The sophomore class held an
coast. Mr. Dunham is a brother
o f Mrs. Thomas Lynch. He and auction sale under the direction
his wife have just returned from o f Ed Ffeeman. A good sum w a s,
London, England; where Mr. Dun realized to help defray the ex- j
ham served as assistant to the penses for the pictures of the class'
naval attache at the American in the senior annual.
The school received honorable
embassy.
mention in a nation-wide contest.
This time, the honor came to James
Wilson for his article, “ The Mech
Expert Watch Repairing
anism o f Some Mechanical Toy.”
* Those who wHl attend the day o f
A wide range o f ch oice' in
recollection fo r sodality officers at
fine American Watches ready
St. Mary’s academy Saturday are
for your inspection.
Lucille Cudney, prefect; Dorothy
W E M AN U FA C TU R E AND
The third concert of the Civic Jo Baker, 'vice prefect; John Col
REPAIR JE W ELR Y
lins,
Catherine
Glore,
and
Elaine
Symphony orchestra, to be given
■All
Work Guaranteed
Abel.
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon,
Great progress is being made by
Feb. 21, will present Lucile Wil
kin a.s soloist in the beautiful the seniors in compiling their
“ Symphonic Variations for Piano annual.
and Orchestra,” by Cesar Ffanck.
This significant work o f the great
Catholic composer expresses the
innate spirituality and mystic
New Location, 623 15th St.
idealism that characterize all his
music. Cesar Franck was born
in 1822 and died in 1890. His
music is melodious, haunting, and
(St. Leo’« Parish)
symbolic.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William
Franck’s outward life is simple,
without excitement or diversion. O’Ryan will entertain the Altar
When he was not giving lessons and Rosary society Friday evening
or composing', he was active in the at his house after the services.
service o f the Church. A distinct The Young Ladies’ sodality also
note o f religious exaltation runs will have a meeting following the
through most o f Franck’s music. services Friday evening. Mary
His spotless purity o f life and his O’Hagan and Margaret Regan 'will
generosity and elevation o f soul be the hostesses.
Sunday is the regular Commun
were such that his pupils looked
ion
Sunday for the Young Ladies’
upon him as a real father and al
ways called him “ Pater Seraphi- sodality and the members 'will re
ceive in a body at the 9 o’clock
cus.
Mass.
Lenten services are held every
Wednesday and Friday evening at
7 :30 o’clock by Monsignor O’Ryan,
assisted by a priest from Regis.

FORMS

WATCH
Repairing

Franck Symphony
Is to Be Played

1

M. O’ K EEFE
Jewelry Co,

Msgr. O’Ryan to
Entertain Group

ORDER
COAL
NOW! ^
E G G ............$5.45

1 ^

■

I

LUMP.......:..$ 5 .5 5

Other Hick Grades o f Coal at Market Prices
Prompt Delivery Service
Dustless Delivery— W e Spray Your Bins

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
D; V. HARPER, Mgr.
Home Public Market

KEystone 0121

Catholic Church and
Institutional Securities
Combine Safety and
Reasonable Return

We invite your inquiries either in
person or by mail, no obligation.

Su l l iv a n & C o m p a n y
Security Building
Denver

Thatcher Building
Pueblo
Phone 5744

TAbor 4264

IN T H E L E N T E N S E A S O N

P
E
L
L
S
OYSTER HOUSE AND TAVERN
The famous restaurant that features those delicious sea foods
c o o M in that inimitable style that has made Pells fanfous.'
(A sk you dady he knows.) It*s Denver’s nicest place to dine.

Noon Luncheon 40^
1518 W E L T O N

CHERRY

STOCKS -

1293

BONDS

We Buy, Sell, and Quote All Local and Listed Securities

PEDLET.RYAN 6t CO.
840 17th St.

Boston Bldg.
M A . 1241

Denver, Colo.

The Rocky Mountain Fuel Co.
G U A R A N T E E D COALS
INDUSTRIAL . COLUMBINE - G R A N T - B ALD W IN
K E YST O N E 6161

1642-44 COURT PLACE

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
1S24-I8 Coart Place, Dcnrer.

Tel. KE. 585$

Wc urecntly
for retail and auction trade vsed Home and Office Furniture and
fum ishinp. Top prices paid spot cash, or any article in stock cxchanred for
them. Circulator heaters, ranges, Simmons' beds, rugs, dining room, bed and living
room furniture at fair prices, cash or credit.

Stamped Pieces

4
4

Of Fine A rt Needlework

Many Attending
North Side Rites

for the dresser. Made of Belgian
linen. Some hemstitched, others fringed.
Cream color.......... .............................

59c

79c

Towels,

tea and guest sizes, of all linen.
White with lovely designs. The tea tow

A Good Place to
E A T i-nd DRINK

els, have colored borders..39c;

where yon may
bring the whole
famfly.

3 for$ l

Bedspreads, stamped for candlewicking.

Lunches or
Regular Meals

Several shades of fine quality muslin. Full
size.

Try Our Ro-Coco
Arfentine Style

Lovely designs.... ...............

$3.95

Burlap Patterns

M AD D EN 'S
1219 Lawrence St.

Scarfs

s i z e ....................................................................

Ticketa at Door

I ^

for hooked rugs. Sizes
for bathroom or bedroom. Can be made
up in several attractive colors... .......

75c

The Fifth Floor— 15th Streot

DORAN
HATTERS
Reconditioning!
Exclasively” f
Now Located at

"Hat

I Service

^

733 E. Colfax, at Ciarkion
CALL MAIN SB38
. For frea pick-up and ddivery,
Service

4
4

with very attractive de
signs. Some hand-drawn hems, others
hemstitched for crochet. White. Reg.

Coronado
Club
15th * Clarkson
March 17

❖

Lovely Piece Stamped With Smart
Designs All Ready to Finish

Pillow Cases

1937

I R I S H
B A L L

(St. Catherine’s Parish)

Evening services in Lent at St.
Catherine’ s a r e o n Sundays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays at 7 :30
o’clock, and all the services are
being well attended. N®*!' Wednes
day evening, the Rev. James P . '
Flanagan will speak at the services.
Sunday morning, the Young La
dies’ sodality and the junior girls
will receive Communion at the
■7:30 Mass.
Last week, Virginia Ann Vito,
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
L. Vito, was baptized. The spon
sors were Anne Martin and Charles
Yannacito. Richard Fuschino, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Fuschino, was baptized. The spon
sors were Marie Spallone and Vin
cent Elia.
The Holy Name basketball team
has two games scheduled in the
gymnasium every Wednesday eve
ning after services.
Mrs. William Purcell enter
tained her sewing club Friday,
Feb. 12, for the Altar and Rosary
society. The guests were as fol
lows: Miss Tobin, Mmes. McGraw,
O’Brien, Shanahan, Floyd, Hamil
ton, Paris, Koser, Lavelle, Fitz
patrick, Carter, Piper, Nahring,
Lawlor, Green, Weber, and Stiefer.

4
4
4

*‘ Where Denver Shops With Confidence’

4
4

